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to l. jÿre- 'trt the bill going through 
In thu*ÿ* «SV H* promoters want it.
He decla. #■ r, Nd be useless to at
tempt to u °o. \a railway or a 
canal to Hu®. * / until the navi
gability of Its >. / In certain sea
sons had been dehy^nstrated. He pro
ceeded to talk on Hudson’s Bay and 
other matters until dinner time.

In the Evening.
After recess Mr. Martin continued 

his speech, denouncing the Hudson’s 
Bay Railway scheme and ridiculing the 
Idea of the practicability of Hudson’s 
Straits.
T>£lBCU48,l<inuWa;,C0"tlnu?d Messrs. Hamilton, March 30.-(Speclal)—The 
ualy welsh, Macdowall, Sir James chief business before the City Council «J. 8ÎS.r’ — , , , , to-night was the application from theSir Charles Tupper, Bart., explained Hamilton Street Railway Company for 
how the Interests of the country had the amendment of Its bylaw so that It 
nr«= ^eguarded ln the bill: He ex- will not be forced to pay to the city 
?^dnhlS !!?J?rlse that Mr. Martin SUCh a large mileage and percentage 
Hanüîfn have taken up so much time In fee. In a letter to the council, the 
denouncing a measure which was dear company stated that when the bylaw 

the ”earts ÎS® P®°Ple of Manl- was accepted by the company, electric 
Northwest, a project In railways were new everywhere, and, in 

th gtiL9 were more cen- consequence, many of their posslblll- 
Îm! ,™lÜL'\qU £1!0n b^fore tles and important facts, relative there-

The scheme to, were unknown quantities, and could 
was of vital conseQuence to the pro- then only be guessed at The com-
^un^rvn^ni?eiyettPment °£ RS?* pany'8 calculations on the matter of
S J and he was surprised that Mr. working expenses, cost of maintenance,
fTheero 1 vs it- revenue, and Increase of population of
fSto^CharWi ' m^lTnni / mLIro Hhat he the clty have not been realized, and

k ns.tn ths following comparisons with other 
interest in this Question now when the cities In the mat-ter werp made*ouoted1 from^the , S Mileage: London,' "one; Winnipeg,
quoted from the proceedings of the none* Ottawa $450 npr mil» nf «trpet
whenIhe<mrm2fhl|Cafnin,°tletfh'nH8d8’ °f elther single or double track, for 
^,baa T»LPi£!l?f îrs falth t0 °îe Hud" first 16 years; thereafter $600; Hamil
ton s Bay route. There was not an en- ton $100 ner mil. for single track *srinoeovP^nem^thL9o,d,?ddgm,eants t0," thC Per'mile ^7double [rack! ' *
Government could^ lend Its energy Percentage of receipts: London, none; 
more than this project, which would be Ottawa, none; Winnipeg, $20 per car 
of best lntere6ts and after $902,' 5 per cent, on earnings!
m (Cheers.) Hamilton, 6 per cent, up to $125 000,
The discussion was continued by c 1-2 up to $160,000, and 7 per cent uo 

Messrs. Davies, Haggart, Casey, Has- to $175 000 P " P
lam, Fraser, Macdonald (Huron) Flint, A portion of the money paid quarterly 
who read for an hour from Lieut. Gor- in mileage and percentage is needed 
d°n „and finally moved the six to keep the railway up to the standard
months hoist. of efficiency of a first-class system.

Hr. Martin Break» Loose Again. The communication was referred to
This new motion let loose again upon the Finance Committee 

the House the flood-gates of Mr. Mar- The clause in the Board of Works 
tin’s oratory. He waxed wroth when report recommending that the Hamil- 
called to order, as he went Into ton Radial Electrical Railway Com- 
Manltoba politics to defend himself pany be given the right of way on 
from the criticism of the Minister of Gere and Wilson streets and Sherman 
the Interior, who had pointed out the avenue, on conditions to be agreed up- 
lnconsistency of Mr. Martin’s position on by the city and the company, was 
In opposing the bill. Expressing regret referred to the Finance Committee, af- 
that Sir Charles Tupper was not In his ter a long discussion, 
seat, Mr. Martin went on to say he Aid. McAndrew and Baugh moved 
regarded It as a shame that Sir Charles an amendment to the report requiring 
should keep the House here until such the company to use girder rails wlth-
a late hour while he himself went to in ths city and to open up Wilson THE SITUATION IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
bed. ‘‘And I understand,”' added Mr. street to Catharine, 66 feet.
Martin, “that the Secretary of State has Aid. Wltton moved an amendment to Conflicting stories a» to the Condition of 
a bed near by.” the amendment that the clause be re- Affairs—Bhodc» Makes a Speech.

Mr. Speaker—Order. ferred back to the Finance Committee, London, March 30.—A despatch from Cape
Mr. Martin—I was only expressing the committee to be empowered to Town to the Central News says that the 

regret that the honorable gentleman prepare a draft by-law. authorities of the Chartered South Africa
was not here. ' On behalf of the Radial Company, Company have wired Sir Hercules Robln-

Mr. Speaker-Surely that Is enough Aid. Teetzel pointed out that the com- “ad men
without telling the House where he Is. Pany could not agree to run over the “b needed to the dhrtiirtMd district

Mr.Martin went on to talk about "the street car tracks owing principally to Lord Gilford, a director of the British
Tupper family” and had got as far as me size of the radial cars. South Africa Company, to-day received a
“the second Sir Charles,” when he was Ala. Larscallen and Mayor Tuokett cable despatch from Buluwayo, dated yes-
agrain called to order by the Speaker, favored a reference to the Finance terday, saying that the position there was
who assured the honorable member Committee, empowering the committee very serious. A laager for the defence of 
that the matter of the fam- tr> prepare a draft by-law, and this the people had been constructed. All min-
ily of 6 the Secretary of Stow was carried by a vote of 14 to 5. _ lug prêtions had to-en suspended.
tion unde? dlscustion"6111 t0 *** ^ b111 would be ““Z Cape Town March 30-Hon. <>ti> Rhode,
tl0£?er%dlwh£°Mr. Martin again ?hf timeVrYhë ,72

transgressed the rules, he was again eomnlftton nftha rnïd .LuTh?speech at Umtall that he had troubles in 
called to order, with the admonition foad should be limit- tlie Transvaal and in Cape Colony. He
th^t he must surely see his digressions ^ .«„ t had heard that his name was received with
were not onlv out of order, but were ^ ,e by-*aw appointing James G. alarm in the Transvaal and Portuguese 
wearv?ng the House Davls market clerk at a salary of $1600 territory.

Mr Tflvlor__Obstruction nure and a year» that to cover all assistance, added that a bojd front ought to be pre-lfcT»ytoi—Obstruction, pure ana an<J tfae by_]aw appolntl Pau, stuar; seated to the Ma’tabeles.
Biropie. clerk of th#* John Strppt Markpt and Mr. Rhodes fi mentioned Dr. Jameson sMr. Martin’s excuse was that he was M tneJonn street Market and name |n the four8e of hlg apeeeh, ttnd It
only replying to the statements made JJJ, pf l<ih f Mo___ was received with applause,
by the leader of the House, who waa 1» reported here that Sir Hercules
not called to order for making them. Tucketl: tee -third reading of the by-- Robinson. Uie Governor of Oapo Colony 

After some observations from Mr. law authorizing the issuing of $85,000 and High Commissioner In Sbuth AfribS, 
Lunderkin the Question was nut and debentures for the new Collegiate In- lately expressed his desire to the Home 
“3“’. lost on dlvlMm stitute was deferred. Oovérument to be relieved from hla duties
8 The^House then went toto commlttee -••<»*. From .k. M..„m,x. and that hi. successor be appointed,

on the bill at 2 a.m., and Mr. Martin Yesterday's hot sun, preceded by a 
again took the floor. He spoke under warm rain on Saturday night, was 
continued Interruptions, cries of ” Oi- responsible for one of the greatest 

■- „ celled to Order Several Times by deri” etc. freshets that have ever been seen in
Mr. speaker White. Mr. Martin renewed his obstructive this vicinity. The country above the

Ottawa. March 30.—(Special.)—The tactics, reading pamphlets and blue mountain was covered with great bills 
Houk> got down to private business books and the like, to no end. Bet of snow, and as the sun beat down 
ihis afternoon with about the small- he carried his point, so far as prevent- upon them, streams of water began to 
.«attendance* of any day of the ses- lng the passage of the bill was con- flow, and when they reached the brow

cemed, for at 2.30 the committee rose of the mountain had assumed large 
* Oti Col Amyot’s desk lay a beautl- and reported progress, and five mln- proportions, tumbling down the side 
ful memorial wreath of white roses utes later the House adjourned. with great force and forming at the
— n,i 1,11.. of the valley entwined with ---------------------------------------- base small rivers, which gushed along
maiden hair fern the floral offering of THE TRIAL OF kurscuinski. the streets, flooding private property

‘the deceased, member's fellaw-repre- —------  . _ „ . and doing considerable damage. As the
ecntatlves on the Conservative side of A Sensational Harder Case at Berlin is water tumbled over the rocky edges, 
the House Mow Helen the Jary. falling against overhanging branches

The first orher of the day to provoke Berlin, March 30.—As soon as the and through the cuttings, spray rose 
discussion was the bill to incorporate Jurors In the Kurschlnskl murder case several feet high, the sight being pretty 
the Hudson’s Bay Canal and Navlga- were sworn In this afternoon, Mr.John- and picturesque. The property of E. 
tion Co. On motion to go Into commit- ston, Crown prosecutor, made his Martin, Q.C., was flooded, and numer- 
tee Mr Martin rose to oppose the opening address. He briefly reviewed ous cellars In the south end were filled 
measure, and Mr. Martin, being in one the evidence, pointing out that it was with water. The water completely cov- 
of his peculiarly nasty humors, was all circumstantial, tout that such evi- ered some of the streets, and a quan- 
not long in getting Into difficulties dence was frequently more convincing tity of stone, which was placed on the 
With the chair. than that of eye-witnesses. The Crown road near the Mountain View was

The member for Winnipeg was pro- brought a number of witnesses, who washed to the foot of the mountain, 
seeding to read, clause by clause, for gave strong testimony against the prl- The freshet played havoc with the Cape Town, March 30.—John Hays 
purposes of comparison, the bill as soner, but it Is believed by some that country roads. In some places where Hammond,the American mining engl- 
orlginally introduced, and In its pre- their rase Is too weak to convict, and there Is a passageway between the big neer> who Is one of the members of 
sent amended form. that the man will be acquittée. One snow banks, the water flowed along, tbe Johannesburg Reform Committee,

Mr. Speaker quoted the rule which witness, Detweller, at whose house prl- making traffic in many places impos- who were arrested on the charge c.f 
forbids discussion of a bill In detail soner was before and after the crime, slble. The main supports of the bridge se(31tlon, arrived here to-day. He was 
on motion to go Into committee. swore that In the morning prisoner at the Red Hill near Stony Creek, I>ermltted to leave the Transvaal ow-

Mr. Martin undertook to argue-out had no scratch on his forehead, while were washed away, and several acres Ln€ to the condition of his health, but 
the question with the Speaker, regard- ln the evening there were several deep of Briggs Bros.’ property were covered 2SÎ?r?„be ,eft bl9 ball was Increased to 
less of cries of “order,” which arose ..”*a wife concurred ln what with water. The Dundas creek swept i"0,000. Other arrested members of
from the Government side. DetweUer said. A number of girls, away a portion of the H., G. and B. ‘he committee are still under guard

Mr, Charlton essayed to help his hon. Misses Liles, Kaufman, and Mrs. Os- track near Dundas, and It will be a a* ”retorla. 
friend out of the snarl, but only in- 'burg testified as to hearing Kurschln- couple of days before trains will be 
tenstfled the tangle. He did not un- Jeanerftte ln the swamp running, but busses are conveying pas-
derstand, he protested, that Mr. Mar- the Monday previous to the murder, sengers from and to the Valley Town, 
tin Intended to transgress the rule. To d“''!ngï.h ™ade tb® sign!- Judge Jelf»’ iiockei.
this Mr. Speaker replied that he could aaat J^™,ark; rf I don t have berries, Charles Patterson and John Mitchellass. svsrss ss. x £= '»•: C*s:
ïï„u„a ma «a tiammmen

“Then," said Mr. Martin, testily, "I an FNnnmr-* changed their minds, and this morning
appeal to the House from your rul- A ' HNORHOUS ROBBERY. declined to elect, upon the advice of

sir Charles Tupper Interposed with A FeMle Inslllutlon Rnbbtd of s Million ington/ Judge ’jeîfs ‘commiUed^them 

the observation that he hoped the hon. Dollar». for trial. Miss Grotz Identified the
member would not proceed to that ex- There are few people who know of prisoners as having snatched her 
treme. It would be a matter of regret the extensive robbery from which the Purse, as did Mrs. Sandercoek and her 
were the House to be appealed to from University of Toronto suffered in its daughter, who were with her. 
the ruling of the chair,and If Mr.Martin early days. The story Is told In the John Dunn, 25 Centre street, assault-
really desired only to discuss prln- April Canadian Magazine (for sale to- ed hls aged mother last night and was
ciples of the bill, he could surely do It day at all newsdealers), by Professor arrested, but as she declined to prose- 
Without reading over the clauses of the W H. Fraser. Portraits of Bishop cat® tbls morning he was allowed to 
fcul- Strachan, Dr. McCaul. Sir Daniel WU- F°- Thomas Blare was charged with

son and Dr. Loudon accompany this assault by Thomas Armstrong, but 
Interesting sketch of our Provincial was dismissed, and Mike Mulialy and 
University. J. Macdonald Oxley con- Tim Connors were acquitted on a 
tributes to this number a most readable charge of assaulting Harry Brockbank, 
article on the C.P.R. Senator Power but Mulialy was soaked $10 or 30 days 
and Edward Meek both have scholarly for assaulting P.C. Duncan. John Mo. 
articles, and the third Instalment of ran, Thomas Cathcart and J. Andrews,
Ian Maclaren’s ne* story Is given. the thirsty men found in Labatt’s cel-

-------------------—--------------------- lar, with Clerk Taylor, were allowed
The Slater shoe” aprlng opening to- to go, and Joe Edwards, a vag in em- 

day. tiulnane Brea., 89 King west. bryo from Kingston, was let off. Jos.
Oddy was charged with improper con
duct toward hls daughter in 1893, and 
the case was adjourned till to-morrow.

Ollie Uelchurl s Death,
Benjamin Reichart, father of Ollie

Relchart, who died mysteriously here Pember’» Turkish Balk» 75e.even i.. to
on Feb. 3, was in the city for about IW lenge i-c,CTen lag 50c
an hour on Saturday ln consultation 
with Chief Smith? Ollie, he said, was 
24, and before leaving Sharpsvllle 
worked ln a store. None of the family
knew anything of her whereabouts,and Turkish «aih».ï»4King w.,ev'g. eec
her mother Is now almost prostrate over -------- ---------------------------------------
the sad news. With Chief Smith, the Turkish Bulks, King W„dny îüc
father visited Ollle’s grave at the cem- — ---------------------- ——
etery, and left the city with the un
derstanding that he would be advised 
of what action towards holding an In
vestigation the Attorney-General’s de
partment would take.

A communication was received this 
afternoon from the Attorney-General's 
Department authorizing an Inquest on 
the death of Ollie Relchart, to be held, 
and, accordingly, one will be opened at 
12 o’clock to-morrow at the City Hos
pital, before Coroner White- P.C. Knox 
las empanelled a Jury.

The fcraud Trunk end C.P.B Deal 
It appears to be a fact that the deal 

between the Grand Trunk and C.P.R., 
by which the latter will have running 
privileges to this city, has gone
through. It Is understood it Is for 35 “Salade" Ceyieu Tee 1» Cheap,

THE CABLE CONFEBENCE CHI’S SHAKE IS ICO MUCH POr.ITICAI,year#, and that from a point near the 
cemetery a spur will be built connect
ing the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. The 
ratification of the agreement Is now 
all that Is necessary.

Brief Sews Hems,
The Congregation Anahe Sholem held 

Its annual meeting yesterday, when 
President Joseph R. Wolf presented a 
report, showing the congregation to 
be ln fair circumstances. The follow
ing officers were elected : Joseph Wolf, 
president ; G. Haas, vice-president ; 
Herman Levy, treasurer ; Julius 
Strauss, secretory ; Herman Strauss, 
Isaac Raphael and Isaac Levy, trus
tees. The resignation of Rev. Rabbi 
Wohlberg was accepted, to take effect 
on April 1.

David KInnear, the young man who 
was committed by Judge Jelfs for trial 
on the charge of pocket-picking, was 
taken before Judge Snider this morn
ing to elect as to hls mode of trial. He 
was represented by H- H. Robertson 
as counsel, and he elected to be tried 
by a Jury at the Assizes.

The Assizes will open on May 11 
next, before Judge Street. It Is pro
bable Mr. Robertson will apply for ball 
for KInnear to-morrow.

v,GARDENING. IT IS AN 0ÏEN QUESTION
> VHAMILTON’S STREET RAILWAY AND 

PERCENTAGES, IPOSTPONED UNTIL THE FIRST WEEK 
IN MAT.

WHETHER ANYTHING WILL COME 
FROM THE CONFERENCEn

Am Application le ike Clly Ceeeell—Fleods 
berne Frem Ike Mountain like e Mln- 
lalure Niagara - ville BelefcurV» 
Death Will Be Investigated By n Cor
oner'» Jury-Brief News Items.

ÏThis Will Enable Sir Maekenzlo Bewail to 
Attend-Ike Malllkx-Bermudn Strate
gic Cable—Exhibit of Canadian Fl»h—

Now Taking Flaee at Winnipeg—looks as 
If Ike Hierarchy Woald Have to Take 
Chances With the Manitoba leglsla- 
tere If Anything to to Be gettled-Tho 
View el Ottawa.

In Mcmery of Col. Amyot—Cieueral
Notes From She Capital.

' Ottawa, March SO.—(Special.)—The 
Government have been Informed by 
Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre
tary, that the conference on the Pacific 
cable question has been postponed 
until the first week In May, and that 
if the Canadian delegates leave Otta
wa during the last week ln April they 
will be in time to be present at the 
opening of the conference. This post
ponement will suit the Canadian Gov
ernment admirably, as It will enable 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who Is admit
tedly the one man ln the country who 
should attend the conference, to be 
present. Hla co-delegate will, of course, 
be Mr. Sandford Fleming, origlpator 
of the cable scheme.

The Bermuda Cable.

Winnipeg, March 30.—(Special)—The 
school Commission had no meeting to
day, but the Provincial Ministers held 
a protracted Cabinet council. Rumor 
had it that the Ministers are prepar
ing a sort of ultimatum to the commis
sioners; also, that they considered the 
proposal from the other side, which 
ever it was, if either can only be guess-
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ed assert, however, 
terms of settlement offered by 

the commissioners, though the most 
reasonable, yet, call for Separate 
school^, and as this invades the prin
ciple upon which the present Legisla
ture was elected, the Ministers are en
deavoring to evolve 
posai, which, though 
principle of Separate

9?
that the«•

t; atill!..
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i S'THE LINDSAY MURDER CASE.

a counter pro- 
conceding tha 

williSr ; mOpening of Ibe Preliminary Trial of John 
and Pat Carney.

Lindsay, March 30.—(Special)—The 
preliminary examination before Police 
Magistrate McIntyre of tbe witnesses 
who have already given evidence In 
the Agnew murder casé at the coroner’s 
Inquest commenced this afternoon In 
the opera house here, the Council 
Chamber having proved too small for 
the crowds who wished to hear the 
case. William Steers of Barron & 
Steers Is looking after the prisoners, 
John and Patrick Carney. County 
Attorney Devlin represents the Crown. 
Mr. Nelson Butcher Is the stenogra
pher, and Detective Murray Is also 
here. A lengthy discussion took place 
as to entering the charge against the 
two prisoners. The Hendershott case 
was Instanced as a trial where two 
prisoners were tried as principals. 
Patrick Carney Is held as an accessory 
after the fact, and one of the Hender- 
shotts was held as an accessory before 
the fact. It was finally decided to hold 
both brothers as principals. Mrs. Ag
new, Robert Agnew, J. T. Petty, Chief 
Bell and County Constable Foster have 
given evidence, and it Is likely the trial 
will not conclude before to-morrow.

schools,
amount to .he same thing In practice, 
as such a plan cannot be placed on 
the statute book, but will depend, on 
the good faith of the Manitoba Gov
ernment In administering the present 
law with slight amendments in the 
most liberal spirit. There is a fear that 
it will not be acceptable to the repre
sentative of the minority unless the 
Remedial Bill is passed at Ottawa as 
a sort of

IPThe Government has under consider
ation the request of the Halifax-Ber
muda Cable Company for aid to the 
proposed extension to the West Indies. 
□ he company have decided to keep se
cret the position of their cable from 
Halifax to Bermuda. The cable goea 
out the western side of George’s Is- 

| land, but after that its course is not 
known outside the office of the com- 

Its course after leaving the

v5:

mi>-? JM17«■ A

pany.
. coast of Nova Scotia Is also kept a 

profound secret, and Is not marked on 
eny of the public charts In use. The 
cable Is considered to be of great 
strategic Importance, and Its location 
Is desired to be kept secret to prevent 
any possible attempt in time of war 
to cut this line of communication be
tween Halifax and Bermuda, which 
ore often British men-of-war rendez-

„ guarantee. This Is what
Manitoba resents and, if persisted ln, it 
may render the efforts of the commis
sioners futile.

The position seems to be this: Mani
toba Is willing to grant in practice all 
that can reasonably be asked; Indeed, 
all that Is wanted, if left free to do so. 
But the Manitobans decline to enact a 
dual system of education. It the com
missioners ran persuade the hierarchy 
to rely upon the honor of Manitoba, 
rather than expect the “pound of 
flesh,” peace can soon be restored. Con
sidering the experience of the minority; 
during the past five years, this Is ask- 
lng a good deal, but it would appear 
the best policy and there are strong, 
hopes of the matter being settled that 
way.

1z /1 mi
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flVOUS.
Exhibit of Canadian Fish.

Under the direction of Prof. Prince, 
Commlslsoner of Fisheries, an admir
able collection of specimens of the 
fisheries of Canada has been got to
gether here to be sent to the Imperial 
Institute ln London for the perma
nent exhibit there. The collection will 
be shipped to England this week.

Cel. AmyeCs Death,
General regret has been expressed 

here regarding the untimely decease 
of Cbl. Amyot, M.P. for Bellechasse. 
The flag on the Parliament building 
was half-mast out .of respect to the 
memory of deceased, while a beau
tiful wreath was placed upon hls desk 
by the Conservative members of the 
House. Col. Amyot’s death makes 
the fourth vacancy ln the Heuse, the 
others being Pontiac, Missisquol and 
Boulanges.

im W7
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HOW IT IS VIEWED AT OTTAWA, “

The Possibility of a Compromise laid to 
be Very 811m.

Ottawa, March 30.—(Special)—The 
news from Winnipeg to-night respect
ing the school negotiations is not so j
good as yesterday. Although it Is not I
possible to locate the precise authority 
for this view, It would seem that some 
of the Ministers have let hints» dro» 
to their supporters that a hitch oc- | 
curred, and these have spread rapidly 
through the lobbies. A caucus of lead- | 
lng French-Canadlans was held ln the 1 
chambers of Speaker Ross of the Senate 
to-night, when the nature of the pro
posals and counter proposals, It is 
said, was communicated to the Quebec , 
members. To-morrow will settle the 
point whether a compromise will be 
reached. One Minister Informed me to
night that the possibility of a settle
ment was very slim. . ,
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Central Nates.
The Dominion Coal Company, of 

which Senator McKeen Is manager, 
sx6 seeking a reduction on the freight 
of coal By rail, so as to send coal to 
the upper provinces during the close 
of navigation, Pictou and Springhlll 
have a monopoly of the winter coal 
supply now. , , ,

Mr. McDougall, M.P. has Induced 
the Government to connect Seattarle 
Inland by cable with the mainland. 
The cable will be laid as soon as the 
ice disappears.

Notice appears oh the order paper 
to-night in Mr. Dickey’s name for ap
pointment' of a new Superior Court 
Judge ln Quebec, at a salary of $4006.

Up to midnight no answer was re
ceived from the Imperial Government 
to the offer of the 8th Brunswick Hus- 

for service ln the Soudan.

1
/—=

The alarm was needless. He

DEATH OV COL. AMYOT% M.P,

The Member fer Bellechase Found Deed le 
- - Hh Sed as Mis Home in Muebee.

______________  ____ - ______ Quebec, March 30.—Col. G. Amyot,
ALL HAIL TO SMILING SFRfNO. M.P. for Bellechasse. was found dead 

_ —— 6W.V,... at hie residence this morning. He cam*
winter to Past and ibe Seng ef the Birds home florn Ottawa Saturday, March;

I» Beard In tbe lend. 21, and was laid up all last week with
The long-looked for has come at last an attack of la grippe, but was. not

-the e-eniei V™. VeL,., * considered dangerously 111. Death Is
— g a ; hope-lnsplrlng, gentle supposed to have been caused by a
spring. She lingered long in Winter’s sudden attack of congestion of the

The! lute Mr. Kobert Andersen's Relatives Iap’ but now has made her debut for lunes.
__ 1896. She is doubly welcome alike for Uieut.-Col. Guillaume Amyot be-s -£'i,Fr

anted te Sell Mullen Pie». more ba ght‘ from Chartres- France- ln 1635- Ha
Montreal, March 30,-(Speclal)-There a fashionable?^ Bt^lllh hat » “ was the son ot the late °ulllaumo

was quite a surprise to-day ln hanking poor, all seek to have a new one on
MCalAC, rkles wh,en.ll 'r,as lea;n" Easter Sunday. The rush for these 

ed that Mr. A phonse de Martigny, for started with yesterday's fine weather 
19 years cashier of the Jacques Car- and Dlneens, the noted importers at 
tier Bank, had resigned his position King and Yonge-streeto, had a very 
to accept the Liberal candidature in Busy day. This Is the place to get the 
the County of Beauharnols, against best and cheapest hats of all kinds.
Deputy speaker Bergeron . Mr. De No better stiff hats can be bought any- 
““If6?1;' 'ivho.?P<\n“.vhls„ camt>alSn at where than the three stamped X ones 
Valleyfleld on the 10th ot next month, of Dlneens at $2, $2.50 and $3 n ir the 
will be succeeded In the Banque Jac- standard silks at $4 and $5. The boys 
ques Cartier by Mr. Tancrede Bien- can have a pick of anv quantity 
venue, for many years assistant cash- ! of hats to suit them at 50c, 76c and $1. 
ler- 1 I And of Tam o’Shanters, peaks, toques,

fez, there is no end—headwear for 
One by one the Important outside young and old, good and cheap An- 

banks are establishing branches in this other effect of the outburst ot spring 
city. The latest competitor will be Is the rushing stream ot bicyclists 
the Eastern Townships Bank, of Sher- thousands of whom were on their 
brooke, which has for a long time done wheels Saturday and yesterday For 
Its business ln this city through the neatness and comfort they must have 
Bank of Montreal, but will on the 1st. ’cycle caps. Now, the greatest assort- 
of May establish itself in the offices ment of bicycle caps in Canada Is at 
vacated by the Canadian Bank of Com- Dlneens’. They are all made of genuine 
merce, the latter occupying Its fine Scotch tweeds and are as low as 60c 
new offices In the Canada Life Building.1 each. They are of the newest pat-

| terns, best material and afford the 
The will of the late Robert Anderson acme of comfort. A new assortment 

provides for the deceased’s relatives as was opened out yesterday of holiday 
follows; Mrs. Allan and Mrs. Dickson, and school oaps,also others suitable for 
sisters of the deceased millionaire, touring and yachting, for when Easter

Day Is past the thoughts of young men 
lightly turn In this as well as another 
direction. Many footsteps will tend to 
the famed emporium at King and 
Yonge-streets to-day.

Gentleman Across the Fence: Is that all you’re going to put In ?
Gentleman with Rake : There don’t appear to be much prospectof my getting even th‘e$e a(t| In.

Ilf THE IMPERIAL HOUSE- WILL OPPOSE BERGERON. "ie
The British Parliament Will Take an 

Adjournment for Ten Doys-Mr. cham
berlain Denies Information.

London, March 30.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretory of State for the 
Colonies, stated, In reply to a question 
upon the subject by Mr. John Red
mond, theft there was not an atom of 
truth in the report that the Govern
ment was negotiating for the purchase 
of Delogoa Bay from Portugal.

Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, Conser
vative member for the Ecclesall divi
sion of Sheffield, asked the Govern
ment to state the terms of the reply 
of President Kroger of the Transvaal 
Republic to the invitation extended to 
him to visit Great Britain and discuss 
the situation ln the South African Re
public, and also to state the position 
of the Government ln regard thereto.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary 
for the Colonies, declined to give any 
Information regarding the matter.

Mr. George N. Curzon, Under Secre
tary of the Foreign Office, stated that 
the Sultan of Turkey had requested 
the Khedive of Egypt to explain the 
advance of troops up the Valley of the 
Nile, and that the Khedive had replied 
that the British and Egyptian Gov
ernments had agreed that the moment 
was opportune for the recovery of the 
Province of Dongola.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of the 
Treasury, announced that the House 
would adjourn for the Easter 
for ten days.

Mr. Labouchere moved a resolution 
against adjournment for so long a 
time unless the House had more infor- 
irjation, Jn regard to ithe Egyptian 
situation than had yet been given.

Sir William Harcourt said that, ln 
view of the critical position of foreign 
and colonial affairs, the House was 
entitled to obtain fuller Information 
before adjourning. Under the circum
stances, he would vote for the shortest 
recess possible.

Mr. Balfour said that nothing fresh 
had occurred ln foreign or colonial 
matters during the last week, render
ing It necessary to dispense with the 
Easter recess.

Mr. Labouchere’s motion was reject
ed by a vote of 233 to 87.

The House was in session all night 
debating the Supply. Mr. Henry La
bouchere, the Radical leader, again op- 
pteed the Soudan expedition, and the 
Government’s Egyptian policy.

Mr. Balfour declared that the Euro
pean situation was unchanged, adding 
that a European war was no nearer,and 
that Great Britain was no more In
volved ln the European arranging of 
treaties than she was before the expe
dition was decided upon.

The House finally voted the Supply.

Alexander - Roberta recital, Reaerved 
aeats now selling at Xordheiraer’s.

A BANK CASHIER WILL BECOME A 
CANDIDATE.

ears

MB. MARTIN BREAKS LOOSE. FROM OUR CANADIAN LONDON.

The Blver Thames an a Rampage-Bicycle 
Track Six Feet Under Water.

Lonodon, Ont., March 30.—The water 
ln the River Thames rose gradually 
until 4 this morning, when It reached 
within a couple of feet of high-water 
mark. London-wcsters spent an anx- 
ous night. The breakwater at Tecum- 
seh Park was undermined and the bi
cycle track, the finest ln Canada, Is 
now under six feet of water, and will 
likely be badly damaged, The care
taker’s house was the only one flood
ed In the village.

A. W. Oliver, the vinegar manufac
turer, appeared at the Police Court 
this morning on a charge of making 
vinegar illegally. He pleaded guilty, 
and was lined $20 and costs.

Amyot, by Louise, daughter of the late 
Major Jean Gosselin, He was born at 
St. Qervalse, ln the County of Belle
chasse, on the 9th of December, 1843.
He married, ln 1374. Marguerite Alice 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. Arthur Pen- 
nee, of London, England. He was call
ed to the bar of the Province of Que
bec ln 1867. Col. Amyot was attached 
to the 9th Battalion Voltigeurs de Que
bec,and served ln the Northwest rebel
lion. He was first returned to Parlia
ment In March 1881, and re-elected at 
the general elections ot 1882, 1887 and 
1891.

The deceased gentleman-sat as a 
Conservative in the House untH-Otia 
Riel affair, when belfll the ranks oT—— 
the Government supporters and became 
a member of the Opposition. He was 
elected as a follower of Hon. Mr. Lau
rier In 1891,but a few months after the 
general election announced his Intent 
tion ot re-uniting with the Conserva
tive party, and since then had steadi
ly supported the Government.

HOW THE FIGHT GOES IN CUBA. '

A Spanish story Which Tells Hew Many 
Insurgeais Were Killed.

Havana, March 30.—Enrique Aleman 
was executed ln tbe Cabanas, across 
the bay from this city, to-day. He be-) 
longed to one of Maceo’s bands,which, 
was dispersed. Afterwards he Joined 
a small band ot Insurgents and wag 
captured ln a fight with the troops, la 
which he was wounded ln the arm and 
both bands. Hls right hand 
putated in a hospital.

Serial Buies. There is no definite news regarding
New Haven, March 30.—George W. îr® 51Ÿv?menî® 5? Maceo, who Is ln 

Smalley spoke last night under the tbier,^,I£y n,Ce 5* dei 5 °'
auspices of the Phi Beta Kappa Socle- insurgents have burned Penalver, a 
ty at Yale on the subject, “ .Social Life two leagues frdm. Guana-
In England." Mr. Smalley declared hac°a’. ?50V v,c^ ot. ?aXanaA. They 
that not wealth, fame, honor, nor even ba?ged tbe chief magistrate. Col.Mon- 
rank alone gave position In English caae reports that hls command made 
society, and added that many ot the a tetoe Siguana Valley
titled personages of the realm were aad destroyed 100 houses that the In- 

Crlierai Noirs outside the gates of whht Is known as wer? U!lng jühV?flrnIîrle8 and
The Court of Appeals to-day con- a?eCt‘^n w!s Tb.ÏÏned" and K klïÆ„1 ^ ^

firmed Judge Dugas’ Judgment, fining hel/onlv bySa combination iS leading lng the tlt,e of “Governor" Castro.
J. B. Wood $50 and costs for a violation tralta 0ï mfnd and character A detachment of troops, acting la

, , , , , '"Mr" Smalley totorspersed hls talk concert with a gunboat, fo’ught an In"
A committee ot Protestant ministers wlth anecdotes illustrating the differ- «urgent force at Rincon, near Cape 

appointed by the Ministerial Associa- "nt phases of London society life. He Çruz. Three rebels were killed, among 
tion has presented a report condemn- Bpoke ot the manifest regard for the “Vf number .being the leader, Cervino, 
ng (he Remedial Bill. company of others by the members of }Ybo bad Just landed with an expedi
te increase so far in the March London society, and declared that Mr. M°n Jamaica. The warship Al-

earnlngs of the Montreal Street Rail- Gladstone was the only pet-son in the £oneo, xn- fired, by mistake, upon the 
way over the game month last year last half century who had ever been Spanish coasting steamer Alava, oft 
reaches $11,800. at)le to ignore this rule without paying Matanzas. One blank shot and five

P. Grace & Co., grocers, have failed;; the penalty. He enumerated many of halls were fired at her, but no damage 
liabilities $95,000. The chief creditors Gladstone’s eccentricities, showing him was done, 
arc Banque du Peuple, $23,900; Mol- to be “ arbitrary at all times ln se
rons Bank, direct $5000, indirect $19,800; ciety.
M. Lefebvre é^Co., $13,000. in concluding, Mr. Smalley called the

H. R. Gray, druggist, was nominated j English “ the greatest of actual races,” 
to-day by the Conservatives to contest; and said that we had much to learn 
St. Lawrence division, bât he will pro-; from them, they from us, and the 
baNy not accept. world from both.”

HAMMOND AT CAPE TOWN.

Permitted to leave the Transvaal Under 
£20,000 Ball.

Competition Among Bank».

recess

Mr. Anderson’s Relatives In Luck.
EXCITEMENT IN DONGOLA

Advance of the 
Egyptians and British Troops.

tcÇülroir I^arch 3° —A despatch from 
Wady Haifa says that the news of the 
southward advance of the Egyptian 
and British troops has caused much 
excitement in Dongola. The noted Der
vishes, Emir Ozman and Azrek, have 
gone to Suarda with reinforcements of

? is and ,?,amelry. and It Is likely 
that they will threaten the Egyplan 
line of communication. Dervish rein
forcements are gathering southeast of 
Dongola.

Recommended by the highest medical 
for ,nulRe*tlon—Adame’ Tutti 

î'r,™**} ,GuP*- Allow no Imitation to be 
IîfV v d e,r °" yoUl See that the trade 
packLge.111® T“ttl Fruttl 11 on each 6-cent

MR. M’DON A Lit HAS A

Over the Sonlhwnrd
millionaire, 

$250,000 each, while the children of the 
ladles Just mentioned will each 

receive $76,000. The balance to be di
vided equally among the grand, ne
phews anil nieces. The story set afloat 
to the effect that the bequests to the 
charitable institutions had been sub
sequently revoked is a canard, pure / 
and simple. -41

Divinity Students Set Sleek.
The community Is exercised over the 

case of several Presbyterian divinity 
students, who, being seized of a specu
lative turn of mind, paid to the Bri
tish Empire Exposition $500 for the 
privilege of selling mutton pies on the 
grounds. Mr. Stiles has left the coun
try, and tha embryo divines are minus 
their boodle.

and two

SMALLEY ON ENGLISH SOCIETY.
was am-

Mr. Gladstone, lie Declares, Alone Mas 
Dared So Violate

I
Mr. laurier Interferes.

à Mr. Laurier admitted It would be a 
i; matter of regret were the Speaker’s 
' ruling to be challenged, but he hoped 

that, In view of Mr. Martin’s assur
ance, some relaxation would be allow
ed. x

Mr. Devlin wanted to know what 
*as to be done about hls objection 
that the bill was not printed ln French.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the objection 
did not hold at this stage of the bill.

Mr. Laurier finally implored his sup
porter from Winnipeg to abandon hls 
attitude of Parliamentary Insubordi
nation, which he did, but with very 
bad grace. "I shall not persist ln my 
appeal against your ruling, Mr. Speak
er,” said he. "although personally I 
don t consider It correct." This obser
vation evoked another chorus of pro
tests from the House, but Mr. Martin 
Proceeded. He went on to talk of rail
way freight rates and to Impugn the 
cnaracter of the commission which in
vestigated them a year ago. From that 
be wandered to the Hudson Bay Rail- 
.hVl t'°” accusing the promoters of 
T w e5terp1rlse of gross dishonesty, 
•tuhll" ,,,fc'a1k,er again Intervened to ask 
befnLalihthlLhad t0 (1° with the bil1
withr\n?e»JIouae' and not satisfied 
served n,^¥artl5’8 emanation. ob- 
xvhat crmnl!*ir tbat be coulcI n°t see 
tween tha there could be b®-

,1"

railway.
th‘e°bm Vm ln favor of
reply It ,^r' Martin’s unblushing 
right’ fur8»!, ths H°USe laughing out-
toember frome'nnete,rmlnatlon of t*e 

rroin Winnipeg is well known

■BIG HEART.

Me Gives McGill College Anollier Donatien 
—The Figure I» $150.000.

Mbntl-eal; March 30.—(Special)—M>r 
W. C. McDonald has donated an addi
tional sum of $150,000 to McGill and 
people are asking if it would not be 
proper to change the name of the old 
University from McGill to McDonald.

V
1

French Clarets.
Claret is a gentle stimulant, abso- 

lutely wholesome. It is an open secret 
that the medical faculty concede to it 
the valuable property of building up
SohTaT $a3nd$3f50ml4°f$^e0 h,T$6n $6 7^ 

$10 per case. Also fine selections of old 
vintage wines at Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yenge street. ’Phone 1708.

"Saladn" <:< vlon Tea I»

Increase of Crime In N.V. State.
Albany, March 30.—From the records 

contained ln the annual report of Se
cretory of State John Palmer, it Is 
seen that there Is a great increase ln 
crime ln this state. Last year there 
were 71,471 convictions against 68,146 In 
1894, an Increase of 3345 in one year. Of 
this number 67,023 convictions were ln 
courts of special sessions, and 4468 ln 
courts of record. The Increase ln the 
former courts was 1817 and ln the lat
ter 1528. In the courts of special ses
sions, 60,414 men and 6604 women were 
convicted.

"The Slater Shoe” aprlng opening 
day. Gulnano Bros., 89 King west. to-

Felheraleuhaugh* Ce..païens »el.'ettifi 
and experts. Bans Commerce Building, Inrun to

Trouserings 82.99 and 88.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

,Continued Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Calgary, 20-30; Battleford, 18-34; Qu-Ap. 
pelle, 24—28; Winnipeg, 18—28; Torouto, 32 
—50; Ottawa, 28—46; Montreal, 14—16; Que. 
bee, 26-30; Halifax, 28-32.

PltOIM! : Winds becoming easterly; Une, 
continued mild to-day; showery to-night or 
to-morrow. ,

reslfnl.

Motel Del .Houle, Preston Springs.
The water from Monte Cristo Brun- 

nen Is pure and wholesome, acting di
rect upon the liver and kidneys and 
cures rheumatism ; It freshens and 
stimulates the inner as sunshine acts 
upon the outer man. The baths at Ho
tel Del Monte, Preston Springs which 
are supplied with this famous water, 
are open to guests winter and summer.

To Release the Dynamiters
London, March 30.—It is reported that 

the Home Secretory, Sir H. M. Ridley, 
has decided shortly to order the re
lease of the prisoners now confined In 
British prisons for participation ln 
dynamite outrages.

“The Slater Shoe” spring opening to
day. Guluane Bros., 89 King west.

OWNERSHIP OF LAND

Dlseossed by the Weung liberals-Inler- 
Club Debate Arranged.

At the Liberal Club last night Mr. 
McCorquodale Introduced a motion 
that occupancy and tbe use of land 
was the only title to ownership. After 
considerable discussion the motion was

The challenge which was sent to the 
Young Conservatives for an inter-club 
debate has been an£ ^
mittee been appointed by each club to 
complete the arrangements.

A Bower at Benuly.
Dunlop’s King-street store 

filled with the most beautiful azallae 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
va’tey. and the choicest roses. He is 
selling off his stock of palms at 
ly reduced prices.

Is now
“The Slater Shoe” spring 

day. G111 mine Bros., 89 Klni
opening to 

g west.

Hew Miss. Smith Nearly lest Her life.
Simcoe, Ont., March 30.—A very seri

ous accident occurred at Tyrrell, a lit
tle village about seven miles from here, 
by which Miss Ada Smith nearly lost 
her life. Her father, Ozro Smith, 
cutting feed with a straw cutter, when 
Miss Smith’s clothes were caught by 
tbe coupling rod and she was carried 
around It a number of times, 
the machinery was

great-
"The Slstir Shoe" 

day, Guinane Bros., 8
spring opening to. 
19 King west.

i*t«x\ï:£ dre,,ine c,,ob|ii*,,,,en* '?
Steamship Arrivals.

March 30. At Prom
Pulilai....................Gibraltar.......... New Yorh
La Hrcttiguc.......New York....Havre
Pxitria.................... New York... .Hamburg
Veemlnm;............ïiotterdâm.
Luke Superior. ..Liverpool...
Mongolian............Moville...........

Association Hall, Good Friday. Gooifc 
program, good seats. Nordhelmer’s.

j
mem- 

passage 
operate against the

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum__ cure* tooth
ache Instantly. Sold by drugglets, price was

HEATHS.
CAMERON—On Monday. March 30tb, 

1896, at 11 p.m., at 183 Slmcoe-street, Mary 
A. Cameron, relict of tbe late William 
Cameron of Sprlnglleld-ou-tbe-Credlt.

Funeral Wednesday, April 
above address to Union station, 12.50 
train, G.T.8., to Port Credit.

Ceok s Turkish Baths. 2.4 King w.,ev’g. see
...New York 
...Ht. John 
.. Halifax 

New York... .Hamburg

Gems la Art
Are found in our plantlnum-flnlshed 
photographs.

See the Advance
Letter Files at 25c each. When 

stopped It was 
found that she had received wounds ln 
the head and left shoulder which make 
her condition critical.

. Special
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street.The Bryce Studio, 107 

King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.
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I ,N° TRUSTS GO.iSBiffîir^ »' -“«"'BBff KBLAHE ITS HOLD.;01',TAaE A— PW™OKM „

K,5i8“.St5K?sCe-ïïd;c£l "* c«Ka1v.r»SE5'MÊ »“âïïsself __________ the old superua, out an entirely new Home Fred Johnston was fined 1(l„ houge not far distant from the

-. - - , A“ L“V.,b«£iï SSS. SKiiiwi "tY'SSi” S',. S2S *SPir .“Si-d

ja^as^.'tiRr'asua ssrjsrjst ;r.« s,r.«‘r."«sr.hr.s?s ssœsm^A’S s...™....».,»--««•r^.^r. .r. •■- »- ■• ■■—— • — g\?& *asr jarv^ass ^rarajsajg-sars rrirsn |»x. sksæs.-■ — &.•-ossssss. *“î„“• s ^ss^uS^s sss "s.=^„"Æ sas atewsrsrrœ-,k aTSsaJSs."
ffi'xM-'»ra-ï,»srsT„......».-Î&ïskssvSwSS: îsÆ>yK‘.aSî...~~“;ï sa- ** ■» ss,”*,» îsse, £,Æ£ »».—«“ sss& iS'ôf s.second part—the farce of twenty-three pointed to deal with the question. The "The World yesterday Interviewed ed wonder and admiration; Charles plp«- „hareed with being lm- other boarders. Some notice had tin- P Ie acQord|n, toslze.

men supposed to have been elected to letter was signed by Edward Gurney, medlca, men ,y various parts <rf the Guyer kept up continuai merriment by ,'7,7, Q,p “’ tfuralary at a Yonge allY to he taken of his pecuimr ac- an ,
me.’ , gm city’s interests, sitting In J. W. Langmuir, K B. Osler, W. D. clty> and the consensus at opinion was his ludicrous personations, while his Plicated in » bu ®r jve years ago, tlons and the boarder left the Place.
solemn state for a number of hours, Matthews, George H. Bertram, John thet> 8evere ag the grippe had been tumbling was marvellously clever. The ^^remande^tm April 7. v,A2TbV,BS7’1!i whtch were a ™a"
for the purree of making or drafting Grynan W.TMurray S_Cald.cott thlg year_ there had not been nearly support was efficient all through. The wa V *S ”brand hams, bacon and lard McNally and one
an agreement with, as far as known, Glockllng. H. K Dwight, Robert gQ many fata, cases a3 in several re- mechanical business 'went without a “ handled by the leading grocers. ed ln between a Metropolitan street 
nobodybut themselves! For Aid. Pres- Jaffray and T. O. R°Per. cent winters. There have been more hitch, and there was great enthusiasm i?Trv them " * car and thetelegraph P°®‘Juat °,uh
ton and Leslie have denied time and ; me v B. Set vo.vl.eeu. than the usual number of cases, but and many recalls during the perfor- JJ carl™ds of emigrants, mostly a d.e ft. MIÇhael s Cemetery at 3 «0
time again that they are ln anyway A communtoaKion was read from these were not of TO serious and ag- mance. The fairy vessel on a sea of SwJdL nsMed through the city yea- o’clock on Saturday afternoon and
connected with the aqueductors, yet Kivas Tully, C.E., In reference to the gravated a character as ln years past, roses, which closed the second act. was fe7da£ ’ b£»?d nrincipally for Chicago, was crushed out of all resemblance to
Sëse are the two men who fought Mansergh report. Mr Tully says the The disease appeared to attack the lndeed a revelation; and the same is tephen McIner^y Jr of the Btan- » vehicle. McNally was pitched right Director

and nail every clause that the report has not convinced him that extremes of life, t#e patients being true of the grand transformation scene , „ i?verv -tables King-street west, °ut’.,but escaped with a slight cut, J.W.LANuMUIn,Managing Director
of Works had inserted ln order pumping water from Lake Ontario is principally children and persons past at the close. A new feature was “The ia dead Hp was 21 years of age. A Brodle was dragged for a short d.»-

to protect the city from schemers and the best method for supplying the middle life and verging on old age. useful Man,” accompanying the tour- brother died recently. tance pn the road, but received appar-
promoters with no capital. city, but prefers the Ridge Lake ays- opinion- differed as to the causation, ist (Mr. Charles Guyer). Concealed in Louis Gurofski, arraigned in y ester- ently dot a scratch. Chle-r Constable

siomI lip for the city. tern. though the changes of temperature nis clothes were all the Implements a day’s Police Court on a charge of per- Lawrence was on the spot at the time
Aid Hallam and Lamb Were true to rhe Boer<l °r < e"tr^1' and biting east and north winds were tourist could use, from comb and jury in connection with a civil case, end took the names of a number of Landlords,

^lorAall the wav through the This subject was brought up by a by many considered to be responsible brush to a. camp bed, also a telephone. ™as remanded for a week. witnesses. __ ^ Do not forget that our expenses at
They voted alone on the for- resolution of Aid. Lamb to the effect for the outbreak. Miss Bayllss sang a ballad by way of Wm. Chapman. 75 Foxley street, was Mud ct®ek and the _Btreain ®°wing 43e Yonge-street are only $500 a year,

ïî£r’« motion yto strike out the whole that Mr. Hardy be asked to amend During the past week there has interpolation and was encored. The yesterday convicted of stealing a va- past the Power house were good sized -phey were $2200 at 156. We are prepar-
fJr^mcnt Although Aid. Bdustead i his bill so as to provide that the two- been a great falling off in the number spectacular effects alone are well nBt. frorrfthe G.T.R., and was remand- rivets yesterday under th® ’J'jhuence ed tQ glve this difference to you ln the

not BO that far he put up a thirds vote refer only to the awarding of cases of grippe and with the ad- Worth the price of admission; and there ed for Sentence. of the meltlng sn°w- ?n s„u,nday„‘he flhape of loWer prices, better goods
fight tor the city The Mayor and of contracts and the passing of the et- vent of fine, genial weather, it was ls something in the play to suit every city Treasurer Coady received yes- latter was a roaring torrent, Bevi, ’ than you can get at any other place.

Fnnmber ofaJdermen who have been tlmates. the opinion of many of the medical taste. “Superba” will run all week, with terday a cablegram from Mr. Man- feet above its usual channel. The Dq nQt take our WOrd for It. Come
bilking about how they would protect : Aid. Gowanlock said it was practl- men that -this unpleasant annual visi- the usual matinees, and a special ma- sergh, withdrawing his claim for the lower part of the t^dence ot and see. We have some rare values

Interests went right over to cal*y taking away the rights of the tor would soon take his departure ; tlnee on Qood Friday. cost of printing his report. foreman at Mount Pleasant Cemetery f th balance of this month.•vîf ofuTeductors^8 A gllnce at the divl- 1 pt°Ple t° place so much p>wer in the and The World and Its readers will "nee on Uooti Thep^llcewfnttoflnd the man Who was under water for some time. The Any day ln the week,
the aq . who thev were It is hands of four men, as Mr. Hardy wish- say, “the sooner the better. "An Artist's Model.” pursued the lad found picking Miss Inmates Of his henery were driven out -, Good fresh air up here onaltogether likely that the little ante- fd îîub^dd f1?0 JP015a . - Toronto Is to see “ An Artist’s Mod- deed's pocket at the Adelaide street from their perches and spent the n g the hill" Lots of light. Plenty of room.
Flection agreement, which it ls claimed 8 ori/hJw. A'oV Frf'tho the -Pr" S' C' ?' E1Ilott- S1™c,oe-?trtet,„ el," which Is said to be the biggest and entrance to the Court House on Wed- in the apple trees. . ,tv pass- Car load of goods and civil men to
His Worship and a number of others %t,yoP 1T,as ”ot mb There has bffn a,,great deaJ of la most brilliant of all the London spec- nesday everting last. The epidemic of grip c*^p a wait on you
rtenei evidently counted for some-1 b “• a"d J!,,!1, ,noLa £lVZ?.ïid grlppe thla sprlng' ^ore on‘he whole tacular musical comedies, at the Grand The Police Commissioners authorize ed over the town some days ago^ and wait on you WALL PAPER
Fhing I with ,the Government. The Mayor said tttan last year, it has not been more opera House next Thursday night for a. statement to be made that they will the place Is virtually free from the CANADA 8 GREATEST WALL PAPER

wft'h several «mendments. which be kr*îT bothl?e a_bout tbt blli.“at„ fatal ln ltB .consequences than in for- the last half of the Week, with a spe- ln no way interfere with the sheriff’s disorder. HOUSE,
vere1 in favor of the* unknown com- b?„ read. *" tb? Papers that such a mer years, there being few tatal cases, clal matinee on Good Friday. The sale of Inspector Archibald’s and Sergt. ----------------------------- —• I MeV„°Pt J
^nv Uiefdraft agreement wm passed. biU was betore the House. Ald. Lamb QUlte a-number of cases of diphtheria m(>Bt noticeable feature of this elabo- Barton’s household effects to satisfy ereenwaod’. Ee.umraat, M Klng-etrert 5 Payment now <
>any, the ^ t agreement W P said he heard the Mayor state have Come under my notice. rate production is the abundance of the Kelly Judgment. We»«- „ _ « compléta 3

T Chair I 1 lhe - H?ase . „‘hat rm,b MQv£r Dr- Macdonald, Slmooe-etreet—My female beauty displayed. Miss Marie Michael Basso acted as interpreter To-day's bill of fare at Greenwood'» Ses- g Country people, j
to oammlttefc Aid Dunn In tha cMur. | proved of the bill. The Mayor experience has been that la grippe has studholme, the celebrated young Eng- of another batch of Italian evidence taurant. Full course dinner 20c; six meal write ua for 5

Rhe draft aqueduct agreement was con repiied that he approved of some not been as prevalent this spring as lish beauty, plays the tom-boy but is in the Pfllombo-Simeone stabbing case tickets for $1. Board by the week $2.50. ,amples.
Aid. Gowanlock and Leslie c]aUses In the bill, and some he did before, and not ln as severe a form. r<0t by any means the only woman of yesterday. The case stands till.April soup Rice, Tomato.  *

not. The majority of cases have been of the cast possessing far more than or- 2nd F-sh Boiled Salmon Trout,
much milder type than those of two dinary physical charms. There are «Wm. Langford, the young man who • 2y*î?f„?*ace’
of three years ago. There has been more than 70 of these English bur- go: drunk and smashed the furniture Boiled Ux tongue,
more of it among young children in lesquers that George Edwardes sent at his mother’s house, 169 Church
proportion, but It is. I think, gradual- over to present this piece in this coun- street was yesterday remanded for
ly dying out—fading away. The great- try, under the management of Al. Hay- sentence. __
er part of what la grippe we have man and Charles Frohman. In prt- Arrangements were made by the Me-
had, has come on owing to the sudden senting this production, these man- thodist ministers yesterday tor holding
changes ln the weather. agers brought over more than $30,000 a union love fast on Good Friday at

or a Milder Fere worth bt gowns for the iball-room 3 p.m., ln Broadway Tabernacle, to be
Dr.Warner,Cartton-street—La grippe scene alone. The sale of seats begins led by Rev. A. B. Chambers, 

has been about M prevalent as last this morning. Nomination ln Ward 1 will take
year, but not ln as severe a form The -------- place April 9; polling on the lotB.
experience has been that the type of FaOerewikL G. Watson, an expert sanitary en-
dlsease -has been milder each year for Paderewski impresses by his non- gineer, of London, Eng., has written to 
several years, except in the case of chalance, rather than by personal at- street Commissioner Jones for lnfor-
aged people, with whom R still ap- traction. The tawny mane Is ram- mation concerning the manner in
pears to be severe. There has been pant,the eyes are deep set and dreamy, which garbage ls collected ln Toronto,
some diphtheria, but very little conta- the figure is slender and dwkward.the Michael McLaughlin was yesterday
glous diseases ln the city which, I walk ls slow and measured. When convicted of stealing an overcoat from
think, considering its size, 'is remark- ht plays mane, eyes, figure are foi- John Kenyon. He was remanded for 
ably free, from contagious diseases. gotten, only the music remains, and It a day to give him a chance to tell 

Dr. W. H. Emory, Carlton-street—I lB music, clear-cut, melodious, heart- where the garment ls. E. B- Clarkson 
have had a number of cases Isolated felt. He rises to bow his acknowledg- was discharged.
rather, and in no case has It been fa- ments, then resumes playing. At the Baptist Ministers’ meeting
tal. Sometimes it has gone through Paderewski compels admiration for yesterday, Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis- 
a whole family. We have not had an his grace and. ease of execution, for street Church read a paper entitled, 
epidemic, such as there was ln former hie marvelous display of reserve -character Sketches,” referring espe- 
ypa-rs. The acute symptoms have not strength. It ls the Iron hand ln the cially to Philips Brooks, Henry Ward 
been apparently so severe as in former velvet glove, tearing the music from Beecher and Charles H. Spurgeon, 
years, but the prostration afterwards the keys, piling notes upon one an- Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Provincial Trea- 
has been quite as marked. other till they topple with a musical surer. Is in receipt of a communica-

Dr. Weir Charles Street—I have not crash, and he picks up his harmony tion from W. C. Robinson, British 
had a fatal case of la grippe this year. »sain with a single note, like a bugle consul at Amsterdam, saying that the 

me Aged suiitrt-u Mart call ln the night. Having compelled story of the Crontehelt millions, walt-
Dr E H Greene Carlton-street— attention and admiration,having made ing for heirs, hu no foundation.

There has been a little more la arlDDe bls conquest, this general leads his Trinity Easter examinations result- than la^yelr and the^rteditv hM billing captives through flowery ed as follows : Divinity class, An- 
been somewhat greater The dfsease meads, by babbling brooks, up gentle derson, McLennan. Arts, second year, 
has been ofa more denressins nature al°Pe=' where the sun lingers warm Bradburn, Temple, Miss Warren; first and ^as*been £££ Tevero Ef toe ex^ atmosphere is heavy with year. Brain, Crawford, Ireland, H.

HÏ7ÈU.I » Tb-nd., „,«» Ml t« aSt-K"' '

*«i- JL iini.i-n.i- have not yet subscribed should do so agreed and brought their troubles to
Tn JCrTh! »rin Without delay. , the Police Court, have patched up their
In the city east of the Don the grip —— difficulties, and the cases were dlz-

for the past six months baa never as- The Bernhardt Kngagement. missed, excepting that against* Cooper
sumed a virulent form, nor has It Mme. Bernhardt plays In Toronto ot discharging firearms In the city.
«ver been epidemic. The two doctors tj,e flrst two nights of next week. Her on March 17 a ball took place at 

tbe large9t practice In this supporting company Includes MM. Genesee Hall, Richmond street. It 
district have never had more than Darmont, Deval, De Neubourge, Ange- ended ln a fight, during which Joseph 
half a dozen patients affected by It at i0 Barre, CMtelli, Chameroy, Cosson, chambers was kicked Into Insensibility 
one time, and at the present, among Dubois, La Qandara, Gulrard, Kalb, bv a man named Stephen Cruet, who 
three doctors interviewed, there are Lacroix, Merle, Patry, Mascovlte, Mau- w:as arraigned ln yesterday’s Police 
ony two cases. All the doctors agree giere pigiia, Thloux, Valdèyj Teylor, court. The case was adjourned till 
in saying that wherever the disease and Miles. Boulanger, Berthllde, Coutl, thle morning.
rt@.s appeared ■_ It has been of much Hlnski. Moscovite. Pleace. Moral, Marla Corrigan was remanded till 
less severity than It was four years Tuckerman and Thloux. The Buddhist April 1 on a charge of stealing a aew- 
slnce- drama, ln verse, “ Izeyl,” which she jng machine from the Singer Co. The

plays at the Grand on Monday of next defendant ls the widow of John Corrl- 
w<ek, ls said to be the most magnlfl- gan> who was killed by James Healy. 
cent, scenically, of any piece she has a grocer’s lad named Ernest Gin 
ever brought to this country, but that waR delivering goods on Macdonell 
fact will not prevent her from open- aVenue late on Saturday night, when 
lng Monday night. The bill for Tues- g0me men attempted to rob his wagon, 
day ls Sardou’s masterpiece, “ Gle- Qin protested and was struck on the 
monda.” The sale of seats begins bead with a revolver, after which the 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock at the mtn decamped.
box office. Wm. Carey, the man whom Police

man John Denning saw going through 
the pockets of an old pensioner named 
Wovell on Euclid avenue, appeared ln 
the Police Court yesterdky charged 
with attempted highway robbery. His 
defence was that he was simply but
toning the old man's clothing at bis 
request Carey was dismissed.

Herbert McMullen, the young man 
who is charged with having on Oct 
14 last obtained drugs and instruments 
for the purpose of procuring an abon. 
tlon on Lottie White, 46 Davenport 
place, pleaded not guilty ln yesterday’s 
Police Cburt, and elected to be tried 
by a Jury. The preliminary Investi
gation will be held next Thursday.

WHO 18 31H. MOOJESKA’S Elf EUT ?

IHM—run-NOBODY 1 ♦*
SAFE DEPOSIT t

have be*n m 
ment of them 
the strictest i 
in each of th 

In price, 
variety enoug 

Our cata 
about styles 

We wan

CITE COUXelL MAIS WASTES rALV. 
ABIE TIME The Dodge Wood Spilt Pul - 

ley is recognized the world over as 
the standard wood pulley. There 
are others, but----- .

When you ask for Dodge pulleys 
get Dodge pulleys.

We are sole manufacturers, and 
carry all sizes specially for the city 
trade.

VAULTS.
Cor, Ybngo and Colborne-8ts.

i■mi
•r a

Con

The

lodge (flood $pl it pulleg Co
The John GrVault doore and offices guarded 

by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

pro 68 Klng-St. West, Toronto, art
81 Y

HELP WANTED.

IN THE FIFTEEN\\T ANTED—AGENTS IN ONTARIO FOB 
?V Electric Patch Plate; mends any- 

g hi tinware; big commissions; sells 
sight. For particulars address with 

stamp, <J. W. tiemple, Box V, CastalU, 
N.B.

For full Information apply to 84 thin
at

ZEEDS has clean
out BT ETESWALL PAPER SALE \JLT ANTED—BICYCLE ERECTORS. AP- 

W ply at once to the Henderson Bicycle 
Co., Goderich, Ont.

Frank Erse aaj Jack 
Draw-Bet Beau lief 
Athletic Clab-leads ii 
U Miaules—A Big Crat 
Fighters.

WANTED.
•rtM«^«»«»'w«»*«,<M«,''.rt.r«w4waw*w*ù««^<-«a«l,>«rt't««u«w
TTT ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO 

TT work at home; I pay $8 to $16 per 
week fo7 making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home In 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H.A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6

Maspeth, L.I.. March 30 
contest between jack Eve 
Orleans and Horace Leeds 
attracted a large crowd to 
Empire Athlètic Club 
hardt was favorite with o< 

The curtain raiser w 
argument between Frank ] 
and Jack Downey of Bro 
each.

t.
OCULIST,

TTkR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE. 
JJ ear, nose and throat. Room 1L Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hoars 10 to 1. 8 to K

on.

Erne was anxious 
by forcing the lighting, as 
a good waiting game. I 
scientific buttle, and the bo 
de.îî,ul.fleverne9s- Downe’ 
with the Buffalo boy’s rl 
generally got home on the 
iaat round they fought vlclo 
ring. Erne rushed and i 
hand on Jack’s heart, forcli 
the ropes. Downey came 

S” the mouth, and In 
that followed punched his i 
«“«left on the neck and boi 
fighting furiously when the 
referee declared the bout a 

The stars lost no time ii 
entry. They were weighed 
At 10 o dock they both shoo 

Round 1—Everhardt was t 
With a light left on the nec 
rushed and landed lightly on 
exchanged straight lefts, 
th® left and Horace count 
right oil tlie heart.

Round. 2—Leeds stopped a 
left on the mouth. Jack là 
ou the face and they clinchei 
ed and as Leeds ducked be b 
up hard to the Atlantic Cl 

Round 8--Jack landed a rig 
•nd repented with the left 
fide of the body. Leeds ul 
twice on the nose, drawing 
rushed in ducking, Horace d

Round 4—Both landed u, 
blow-g in a warm rally. Jai 
Leeds planted the left on t 

. M Jack clinched Horace nunc 
with the free hand

436 Ï0NGE-ST MARRIAGE LICENSES.i
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 589 Jnrvia-strwt
H.OPPOSITE CARLTON

246MMKPHHI ...
laimed that the Executive Committee 
ad no right to insert a clause ln the 
eport of the Board of Works making 
t obligatory on the company to tur- 
ilsb certain Information to the coun-

The Powers of the Board.
The discussion then drifted over to 

the powers the board should have as 
to the dismissal of officials. His Wor- 

— . ship and Aid. Lamb became somewhat
Aid. Dunn ruled that the objections ttrs0nal as to which, of them had 

rere well taken. recommended most men for employ-
Ald. Spence thought the company ment around the Hall. The old adage, 

hould also furnish Information show- When certain people fall out the other 
ng the amount of money It was pro- J fellows find out what has been going 
tosed to spend, the route that Was to on> proved true, as It was evident both

these gentlemen had done fairly well 
In the way of recommendations.

Aid. Lamb's motion carried, by add
ing the clause that the dismissal of 

The agreement was taken up clause officials come under the two-thirds 
y clause. Aid. Leslie and Preston ob- head.
ected strongly to the clause provid-1 Clonslderable objection was taken 
ng that the company should furnish I to the means by which the Board is 
000 horse power continuously for 24 to be elected by the Council. There 
tours. Aid. Preston said that Aid. Hkl- are three men to be elected, but each 
m and Lamb bad opposed the scheme alderman would only have two votes, 

ylth malignity since its Inception. consequently there would be a mlnor-
From a Canal te n IMIck. lty representative. Aid. Lamb sug-

Ald. Hallam if he could feel satis- gested that the board be Increased to 1 rthat Se waB anything b!h?mi four. The Mayor did not approve of 
he scheme, would only be too glad to lncreaslng the “H“ber- Board

promoters. Aid. Boustead argued tn i WorshlD will advocate the majorl** 
t would be nonsense on the part of i vote for the election of the board, 
;he city to make an agreement with a Y return for the Council approving of 
company that could only fumfish pow- ^eretwo.thlrdg vote regarding the dia

ler ln the day time. On motion of Ala. , f Q. the h^ds of departments
3000 horse power was al- ku Change in Water Bales Canadian

The proposed change ln the time of 
the collection of water rates was not 
made, as It would affect the revenue 
of the city $70,000. The Council broke 
up *1 disorder at 9.20, most of the 
members too hungry to remain longer.

ART.
with Tomato Banco.

Roast Young Turkey,
Cranberry Sauce,

Prime Ribs of Beef, 
with Brown Potatoes.

Entrees Curried Kidney, 1
with Rice.

Orange Fritters,
Sweet 8a nee.

Cold Meats Roast Beef,
Roast Pork,
Roast Veal.

Vegetables Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 
Stewed Corn,
Mashed Turnips.
Mince Pie,

Apple Pie.
Lemon Cream Pie.
English Bird’s Neat Pudding, 

Wine

L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
O . Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east

W.J
il.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Work».
-tttÎNES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.

c
\« followed, etc.

Aid. Scott moved a resolution on 
heae lines, but subsequently Withdrew \\TE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

VV to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for six 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.__________

t. -DIAMOND HALL-Pastry Hot

Diamonds
and

Pearls, 
Pure

Dessert \TT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- j YV ORB, dough mixers and sausage 
machinery. All makes of eeales repaired « 
or exchanged for new one». 0. WUaon * 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

Sauce.
Milk.Coffee.Tea.

Cucumbers and melons are * forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on nnnd' a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and U a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints.

in1
BUSINESS CARDS,

......................................................................................................
BCAYBD LUMBER-CARELESSNESS, 

waste. Finch's Wood Preservative

I
Iand D pane

7? iue uct- nanti on the t 
then put his right on the bea 
changed lefts. ,

Round 5—Leeds rushed 
left hard on the wind. 
byt got a left on the back 
Jack got a stiff uppercut ai 
lowed up with a coujrte of jab 

Round 6—Leeds swung the 
the Jaw. Rushing In Jack <
left tWil'e fill thtt lour n'nA «...

Perfect, prevents; proved 10 years.
TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVE 
XX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
Tir T. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— W e Books posted and balanced, accounts 
collected. 10% Adelalde-street east

amalone and in combi
nation. We buy 
every stone at first 
hand, design and 
make almost every 
fine piece of jewelry 
we sell, and offer 
finer goods and bet
ter value than has 
ever been given in 
Canada before.

He

ÆmiïsiÆ
left twice on the jaw and im 
ter received a hard right o 
Leeds planted two straight j* 
toouth and followed It up wi 
the body. Leeds rushed ln a 
left at will on Jack*» neck.

Round 7—Leeds rushed uud 
On the chin, receiving one In 
ace again landed on the fact 
countered with the right on 
Deeds' neck and shoulders wt 
•topping Jack’s blows. Leed 
caught Jack on the ear.

Round 8—Leeds rushed In a 
•eft on the Jaw. 
put the left 
left under the arm.

C! HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNE! I 
n —Traders' Bank Chambers, Tongs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L_____ #Gowanlock 

tered to 1500, for 24 hours continuously.
stage Aid. Bou stead 

know If these changes 
advocated

At this 
wished to 
that

J. WILLS * CO„ PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam fitters. 668 Queen west i 

g a specialty. Telephone 8220,_____ _
XT AKCHMBNT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
JJCL torla ; Telephone 2841 f Gravel Con
tractor!. Sanitary Excavator* and Manum 
Shippers.

Ssbeing
by Aid. Preston and Leslie, would be 
acceptable to the company.

Where, he asked, are the representa
tives of the company? They are nev
er here. The city Is putting iteelf 
ln the ridiculous position of making 
an agreement with nobody- It is an 
outrage for aldermen to wish to cut 
up the agreement in such a way that 
it would be of no benefit to the city. 
He moved that the chairman rise and 
report. The motion was defeated, only 

Hallam, Lamb, Crane, Hubbard 
and Boustead voting for It.

Wished to Drap the Farce.
Aid. Hallam thought the farce had 

gone far enough. What the object of 
these aldermen who were working so 
hard ln the Interest of the company 
was, he left for the Council to conjec
ture.

Aid. R. H. Graham moved to strike 
out the clause providing that the city 
receive 5 per cent, of the gross re
ceipts of all business done In the city, 
after the company h&s been in opera
tion 15 years. In committee the mo
tion was lost, but carried ln Council, 
the Mayor casting the winning vote :

For the city—Aid. McMurrich, Lamb, 
Dunn, Saunders, Scott, Crane, Hub
bard, Boustead, Bums, Sheppard, HaL 
lam—11.

Against the city—The Mayor, Aid. 
Allen, Bell, R. H. Graham, J, J. Gra
ham, Small, Spence, Rowe, Leslie, 
■Çresteti, Jolltffc and/ Gowanlock—12.

FineertTéats an Hear.
Aid. Leslie moved to strike out the 

15 cents an hour clause.
Aid. Boustead asked if it was the

were

From Ballway Shed to Oatmeal Mill.
The Manufacturers' Committee, with 

Aid. Saunders in the chair, considered 
a proposition from P. McIntosh & Sons, 
who purpose fitting up a plant with 
machinery for cleaning and grading 
grain, together with a mill for manu
facturing oatmeal, cereals, etc. Messrs. 
McIntosh say they are prepared to put 
their capital Into the venture and to 
commence operations at once, pro
viding the city grant them the Privi
lege of crossing the Esplanade with 
a railway track into their premises, 
and that the assessment be made on 
a valuation of $50,000, Including per
gonal property, for a term of 10 years-

The committee recommended that the 
premises and the personal property of 
the firm situated on the premises be 
exempt for a period of 10 years from 
April 1, 1896, over and above $50,000, 
provided the firm employ continuously 
60 to 100 men, and making alterations 
to the building amounting to $10,000, 
and expend on machinery and fittings 
$30.000. . ,,

The firm proposes to occupy the old 
street railway barn, cornér Front and 
Georse streets. '

When the question was brought up 
In Council a number of the aldermen 
objected to the report as It had not 
been before the Executive Committee. 
It was sent back to the Manufacturers' 
Committee.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. ________ _T He tried 1 
on the cheat an

. rtV In the c
oud later, Lecda swung his ]< 
Jack on the Jaw. Jack cilncht 
punched him with bis free h, 
lauded a heavy uppercut on t 

Bound 9—Leeds walked up 
bis right on Jack’a chin, takli 
the bead In return. Leeds ru 
and drove his left on Everha 
Leeds crossed him with bis 
planted It hard on the South 
staggering him.

Round 10—Leeds’ left was nei 
However, on the next attempt 
left on Jack’s mouth aud repe 
ing with a right on the ribs 
the punching he had received 
marks to show. Leeds, rushlii 
a hard one on the mouth. Le 
hard one on the body and chin 

Round 11—Leeds seemed to 
himself out punching Jack. I 
and swung on the body and 
was smiling when the bell rat 

Round 12—Leeds piantinl a 
chin and In return got 
Jack drove his left int 
a hot rally followed.

Round 13—Leeds rushed and 
left on the Jaw, taking Jack’s 
mouth. Leeds went after h 
caught him with the left light 
Both were fighting viciously, 
strong as a lion and came buck 
every time, and Leeds seemed 

Round 14—Everhardt set tin 
landed a right on the ear, bui 
on the uppercut on the face, 
was hot, but the men were figh: 
but Leeds seemed to be weaken 
kept punching his man, but . 
right up to him, and Leeds *<■ 
fighting hlmeeif to a atandatll 

Bound 15—Jack opened with 
On the chest, and followed will 
the ear. . Jack kept Horace 
Corner. Leeds kept rushing hi 
is they came together Jack la 
hand hook on the front of the 
Leeds went to the floor.
It looked as If Leeds f,

XhAKVILLB DAIRY—478 YONGB-ST- 
V / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.SICK HEADACHE Goods sent for 

selection to 
responsible 
parties 
anywhere 1n

?•»Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

LEGAL CARDS.
•»**•*••»•••*• ##e.*.»eea»e«F*»»e»rt

rx LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA, 
ly bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes
FfBg’H5BoKet. Hiltom 
Hwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H, L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I i citors. Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que

bec Bank Chamber», King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.__________ _

Aid.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cay, Tenge and Adelnlde-Sla,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

Fine Weather Grip’s Enemy.
The opinion of the- majority of the 

physicians ln the business portion of 
the city seems to be that la grippe, 
while perhaps more prevalent this 
year than last year, ls by no means 
as prevalent, nor of so virulent a 
type,as It was a few years ago. About 
a month ago there was a great deal 
throughout the city, but the fine wea
ther of the last few days ls doing 
much in driving it away, and leaving 
no 111 effect.

Enquiry in North Toronto, Deer 
Park and upper Yonge-street elicited 
the fact that there had been several 
cases of la grippe, but none of them 
of a Very serious or fatal character.

Small Dose» MEDICAL.Small Price* TAB. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I) sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 (Jarltou street. Toronto.
"The Irish Alderman.**

John Kernell Is the attraction at the one 
to LeeiSTORAGE.ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L—_ •Toronto Opera House this week. He 

is, and always has been, a great fav
orite here, since his flrst appearance 
with his brother years ago. He is all 
the more welcome when he comes In 
a new piece, as was evidenced by the 
house which greeted him last night.

" The Irish Alderman ” ls by Scott 
Marble, the same fellow who - perpe
trated " The Sidewalks of New York.’ 
One piece ls as good as the other* and 
affords Just as much fun. “ The Al
derman” ls a funny takt-off on the New 
York alderman as he is not.

The company supporting Kernell is 
a clever one, and Includes old friends 
like Phil and Nettle Peters, Dave and 
Sam Marion, Emily Vivian and others. 
The songs and music are all new and 
written right up to the minute. Like 
most of Davis & Keogh’s productions, 
it is for the season only ; ln a year It 
wcuid be old stuff. Matinee tc-day.

a.-.a-»eaaea#.%.ea»ee*e%.......... .
o TURAUti - BEST AND CHEAPEST 1» 

city. Lester Storage Ou., 169 Spa* 
ulna-avenue.Organic Weakness, I 

Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured oy X 80 YORK-STREBT - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; iodus obtained If desired.

v

Mil’s Vitalizi$100.00.
Also Nerrouu Debility 

■ Dimness of Blaht, Stun tec 
Loss of Power, Pains ln thi 

Dyspepsia, Semina 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ailments brought on by Yonthfu 

Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call o: 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-st 

Toronto, Oat

«endroit Bicycle eiven Away
To the person estimating the correct or 
nearest to the correct number of votes 
that will be polled at the coming Do
minion elections.

The only condition attached ls that 
each person making an estimate will 
.purchase a pair of our well-known $4 
pants. These goods are the best value 
in Toronto, and superior to many 
higher-priced lines. We are making 
an especial run of this line, and to 
help to Introduce them we are offering 
this bicycle free to the person estimat
ing as above.

If two or more estimate equally the 
one entitled to the wheel will be de
cided by arrangement among those so 
estimating.

On the lists for 1896 there are 1,363,- 
736 votes ; ln 1887, votes polled number 
706,838, from a list of 993,914 ; In 1891, 
votes polled number 730,407, from a list 
of 1,132,201.

Call and eee our stock or send for 
samples and card for self-measure
ment.

Estimates will be registered in a book 
open to view, and will be conducted 
fairly in every respect. Contest closes 
day previous to elections. McCarthy 
& Co., 208 Queen street east, Toronto.

The A. A.A.6. Meets In Buffalo.
New York, March 30.—The American 

Association for the Advancement of 
Science will meet this year at Buffalo 
during the last week of August.

ISLAND.
APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MOBIL; 

ly lng Star runs regularly every day ne- 
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture/ 
carefully transferred to any ygrt of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 039, or 179 Berkeley 
street.

EAST or THE CITE LIMITS. Back, Night Emissions.
Losses, 
and allPréposai for Improved Postal Deliveries 

Between Toronto and Dunbarton.
Mr. R. H. Crew of East Toronto, the 

proprietor of thé Royal Mail 
which plies between Toronto and the 
village of Dunbarton, has submitted a 
project to the postal authorities, where
by the large farming community liv
ing to the east of the city may re- 

not only an earlier mail than

Tuesday, March 31, '96.
’bus,

Two Attempts Witbln Two Weeks to Kid
nap HI» Little Daughter.

Chicago March 30.—Within the last 
two weeks, two attempts have been 
made to kidnap the 4-year-old grand
daughter of Mme. Modjeska, the ac
tress, In this city. The first attempt 
was made while a nurse girl had the 
child out for a walk. A man seized the 
child and started to run. The nurse 
followed him several blocks, screaming 
for help, before she succeeded in re
covering her charge.

That night Ralph Modjeska, the 
father received an anonymous letter, 
warning him to leave the city under 
penalty of losing his child If he refus-

. FINANCIAL,Jno.H.Skeans To th
exhaustion than from the force6, 
He was unable to get up and v

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At 
I i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& SUepley, 28 Toronto-street.celve
It gets at present but two mails, in
stead of one, a day. According to the 
present state of things a mall train 
reaches Scarboro at 7 a.m„ and Dun- 

is 17 miles distant from

Merritt
Leeds did all the leading In t 

rounds, and was completely exha 
he was put to sleep.

Billy •rntth Wan on Pel
London. March 30.—A large c 

»red at the National Sporting Cl
itmT umm,th? « *ht between SL y. °f Boston and Bit?be latter tipped the scales at i 
Smith was a pound lighter, 
was eight rounds for a prize of 
betting was 7 to 2 on Smith. In 
round Smith .got In a heavy blu 

tat* knocked him he struggled on gamely throng 
eeefi ng rounds. At the end of 
{pints 8m th wae declared the

Parkdale will likely organize 
•••delation shortly. Mem tiers 0 
B.O. are agitating the scheme:

6oed Friday Bert tal.
Doubtless the fact that Miss Alexan

der makes her last appearance this 
season at the combined recital next 
Friday before leaving on a Northwest 
tour will Influence many to take the 
opportunity of hearing her new sketch
es, ln conjunction with Mr- Charles 
Roberts of New York. The plan sale 
yesterday at Nordheimers’ indicates 
Association Hall will be well filled.

Tke Crystal's Sort Skew.
This week’s bill at the Crystal Is one 

of the best the house has yet present
ed. There were good crowds at every 
performance yesterday, and they had 
cause to feel pleased with the enter
tainment. In the lecture hall, Bonner, 
the educated horse, evokes applause 
from the wondering audience, and Ola 
Rube, the big seppent, writhes and 
struggles ln the grasp of his handlers, 
while Mise Livingston tries her hyp
notic powers upon him. ■ .

The theatre program ls good. Flood 
brothers do a novel acrobatic turn, 
which ls better than anything of the 
kind seen here this season. E. w. 
Bryant, as a monologue artist and 
singer, must be classed as a huge suc
cess. He makes his hearers laugh at 
themselves. Zella Clayton sings,; Bus
ted and Guyer, with their dog, Five 
an amusing act, and Tegge and Dan
iels make lots of Dutch fun.

, UNEX TV LUAN ON MORTGAGES 
jjX life emlowmeuts uud other securities 
Debentures bought and sold. James Ü 
McGee. Financial Ageut, 6 Toronto-street78 Colborne St.

the city, at 7.47. The intervening post- 
offices of Rouge Hill, Highland Creek, 
West Hill, and also Norway, are re
moved from any railroad, and don t 
get any mall at all until the ’bus In 
question brings It from the city In the 
afternoon. Under the proposed ar
rangement, which would give the dis
trict the postal facilities now enjoyed 
by the suburbs of the city, and bring 
it into close touch with the business 
world the ’bus would leave Dunbarton 
at 8 in the morning, and, picking up 
the mall bags left there by the train, 
drop them at the various postofflcea 
on its route west to the city. The 

mall service would be man-

» LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVA’ A funds to loan at low rates. I" 
Read & Knight, solicitors,, etc., McKI 

Jordan and Melinda-stiBuilding, cor. 
Toronto.
T71 IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO L0A» 
x on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance end financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street-_________________ . -

Strictly new laid IQp 
Eggs..................

Pure Lard in 20- Q 1 
lb pails............ O 2

Bright new sugar- 1 fYp 
cured Hama .. aKJka

Bowling Alleys.ed
The second attempt to steal the child 

was made a few days ago. Since then, 
Modjeska has received numerous 
threatening letters,and has been taking 
active steps to ascertain their source. 
He says he cannot ®'(rp?unt ,f(lr 
tempts to steal his child, and drive him 
out of the city.

Homing OflleUllv Known.
The officers of the Salvation Army 

Temple -are in ignorance as to the 
pending appointment of the com- 
mander of the Canadian forces, 
though they expect the name of the 
new officer to be made known in a few 
days. There was no mass meeting last 
evening.

HOTELS. ....
y-x AKLTON HOTEL — GEN Ï''R A L- 

boarders can get clean, airy rooms 
steam heated, electric lights, etc. Rates 
Room and board, $4 to $«.50 weekly ; WK» 
out room, $3 weekly ; 10 meal tickets I« 
52. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

ardf ^High-class work^'uaranteïd!* Stand~
afternoon 
aged as at present. Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
Other Items.

Donald Cameron, a boy of 7 years of 
was swept off a ledge on which 

’ standing ln the school hall by 
of boys returning to the 

and had

TTlGHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KIN 
XV aud Spadlun, Toronto, near rail 
aud steam

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

68 Kfnpr Street West, Toronto-your child spaumo, Aoroute, ueur
__________boats ; $1.50 per day ; ft
Union Station take liatburst-etreet ear 

8. Richardson, prop.
age
he was 
the stream
school rooms after recess 
the large bone of his right leg broken. 
One of the boys carried him home, 
where he will probably lie for some 
time. _

Rev. Mr. Johnston has been con
fined to his house wkh Illness the past 
three or four days. The services on 
Sunday were taken by a Knox College 
undergraduate.

With the break up of the snow drifts 
on the Klngston-road, the army of 

has resumed its march along it.

10c door.
TT OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAY 
XX burst—This hotel Is uuly flye mine 

from G.T.U. Depot mid about 
from Muskokn Wharf? making 1 

delightful home for suii iuor tourists. Tl 
are also large aud airy bedrooms airi 
best sample rooms for î.raXejîr*. 5®' 
Toronto. The ko'tl 1* hzhtrd throu 
with electricity. Rate» $1.60 to $2
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop._______
fT'.HË DOMINION HOTEL. HD»

I ville—Rates SI per day. Firsts
accommodation for travelers and tout 
Lark# and well-lighted sample room*, 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electrl

Prime Cheese We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents. ___

__________ EDUCATIONAL.
T> ARKER’S SHORTHAND ' SCHOOL, 
X> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengougn. I’rac- 
tlcal instruction ln Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now ls a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2459,

Y ou note the difference in 
children. Some have nearly 
every ailment, even with 
the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
in winter, poor digestion in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease, 
they have no reserve 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod - liver oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.
Scott & Downs, Belleville, Oak [ fee. tad$1.00

walk
•atueBig Immigrai lea to the U S.

New York, March 80.—Five passenger 
steamers arrived ln port to-day, bring
ing 3565 immigrants.

We are receiving daily 
fresh roll 

lowest
sMIEMein HUE WORKS. KNTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

fonto-'CAnads’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Sbaw & Elliott, Principals.______
T INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
JL lege, corner College aud Spadlua. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring -a real 
genuine bu«ln*t»s o? Fhorrbun I education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.

Balldiag Fernl Concert.
At the concert last night in àld of 

the Y.W.C.A. building fund, the 
following program was rendered to a 
large audience: Instrumental solo, 
Miss Gunther; song, Mr. Macdonald ; 
recitation. Miss Taylor; violin solo, 
Napolitano; song, Mrs. Molr-Dow; 
song, Mise Edith Scott; duet, Mrs. Dow 
and Mr. Grant ; instrumental solo, Mies 
Start; song. Miss Scott; mandolin 
solo. Miss Cottam; song, Mr. Grant; re
citation , Miss Taylor; violin aolo, Na
politano: songs, Mrs. Dow. Mrs. Mac
donald and Mr. Grant. Miss Mary 
Thom was the accompanist throughout 
the evening.

large quantities 
Butter, selling at 

prices.

601 Queen-Street West, 84
tramps

A butterfly was seen in Norway yes
terday.

1*he only saddle that is bull 
»nd endorsed by physicians. ] 

it it fitted to your bicycle tin 
tiding will be made a pleasure.

Price -

1. A.land surveyors.................
TTNWÏN it ÔO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN U & iankeyi. ‘Established 18M. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
atreeta Telephone 1338.

m HE BALMOBAL-BOWMÀNVU 
1 Bates $1.00. Electric light, 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
Cardwell Conservatives.

Mono Mills, Ont., March 30.—A meet- 
in"- of Cardwell Conservatives was 
held here on Saturday for the purpose 
of appointing a secretary to succeed 
Mr Wallace of Castlederg, who re
signed immediately after the late elec
tions; also to give each township a 
fair number of delegates. George Me- 
Manace was appointed secretary The 
other business was settled satisfac
torily. __________

SPECIAL NOTICES. -T» OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DO LI 
XL a day house ln Toronto. W 
rates-to winter boardeia JOHN B, 
LIOTT. Prop.

ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE-I* storer, the only curative herb pre- 

................................................. .......... pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver and
ffnZE«ric.oLcL.a

Beeelon^S-W^bêginf October iàth. ^ j ^ ,25c .Package. 381 Queen-street

VETERINARY.TELEPHONE, 4M.

Colborne Street. The HAROLDST. LAWRENCE HA
136 to 139 St. James-street, Montres!

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor# 
The best knswn hotel ln the DonUt*ja

m
JOHN H. SKEANS Outfitters <

OET OUR CATALOGUE^1"

Mrs Tboa. Errett. Port Burwell, Ont-, Tf NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL 02.-!saysl-T badbt^kW^e?rc™mpoun! b^rnth^d^Æg wïJ

MflUaLHeve^^
I do Mir."

Dowling, the Lumber King, Dead.
Montagu, Mich, March 30.—George E. 

Dowling, a wealthy banker, and one of 
Michigan's most prominent lumber 
kings, died this morning.

JÜ « e*urative^power*of°DrSeWe6d*»
Norway Pine Syrup. It has cured thou- 
sand* of cases. 1over Jumps, etc.Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealer,
216

> iSrt, t

7
V

*
-

Heintzman & Co.’s
Quick Clearing of

Second-Hand Pianos
We must clear our warerooms 

of second-hand Pianos, for we 
have not the s 
price will be 
so long as satisfactory sales can 
be effected. Take two or three 
specimen prices :

Lansdowne upright pi
ano, original price
$400, for....... ............

Heintzman & Co. up
right piano, original
price $875, for.........

Brown & Monroe 
.. square piano, origin

al price $660, for....
Whilst we speak of these as se

cond-hand Pianos, yet they are in 
good condition, nnd will meet 
complete needs of purchasers in 
many cases.

space to spare. The 
little consideration,

$260

226

165

Heintzman & Co.,

s
MAKE and re
pair Spectacles 

to any order de
sired.
Ground Glasses $1. 
Gold Glaises $9 up.

..Eye* Tested Fr. e

I
f/'i

#

’Jx

9-NGe.Vb* £ _ilTEL.

—nrAYER’S
PILLS

“I have nsed, with success. Ayer's 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
is beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand. In my case.” 
William H. Gvveb, Lowell, Mass.

OTJR.H1

HEADACHE.
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Il *"■> TRUSTS CO.'***“*d*"" flBIP RELAÏIN&IT8 HOLD.!01*irriOE^PI'vnroR“ _ _ —». . . . . . . . . . . . .b*jAî?ts*ia the question was a ! «*»•»* ^Ucawo, Pmsto. "Uo ««. From a Warranti
base Insinuation on Aid. Boustead’» i -----—------- i^ai riajr Douse* «<*»•«* Areeed l*» „ll1o„,nlv nrl John Knlght.who was a worker at the

EÏMÏHSfHkHCïïi°"’ wji-j.ai,™ -HS EH4SS£§341
““tssfi”** o»^.......,.., idb. irrr„aros,=.w.c"saHsS.K”Ssss«.

saws;v/iS.'-Kr’.w ::::^;rr î;r»“^rdft,ssT; *r;
per Canada grounds, which are owned 1 aad Fatal a 1 m eecnt tQ the play houses. The Princess has been appointed In the person of lady's daughter beyond all etiquette. Stock», Plate, Jewelry. Deeds,eto..

—. .... Min. by the University and the On- During the past six wee*» the city Theatre was filled last night and those Dr. T- /• Norfn»S) MoCaul street had a»» acted otherwise queeriy. He seem- taken for Safe Keeping, on Special
caaeessleas tarlo Government. The Uni- hM been visited With the customary present witnessed one of the finest Mrs. Lamont, 209 McCaul st eet h d ed to be haunted by the Idea that some Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate».

The time of the City Council yes- versify trustees will recommend the attack ed lagrlppe The visitation, pantomimic and spectacular shows her pocket picked whl e t co ce t one was l00klng for a chance to poison
tcr<tov was taken up by discussing the Government to grant a site—J25 feet however has been neither as virulent ever produced in .Toronto. There was ln°ccident H.ai~,Brdftv signed the Ber- hlm and when a cup of tea. was passed ( The company also Rent Safes In-
î£-„.yaaueduct agreement between the on King street through to Adelaide t epidemic as in several years excellent figure dancing; the Boranl The Mayor yest Intake him at the table, he would Insist upon their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at
eltv and “me unknown party of the street. A special committee was ap- aa epraemlc “ m brothers in their acrobatic work exclt- tram contract for the new steel mtaxe exphanglng lt ft£ that of one of the tneir Burg a $£_ ^ eB0 per
second part—the farce of twenty-three pointed to deal with the question. The The world yesterday Interviewed ed wonder and admiration; Charles Plpa- _, _ _ -barged with being lm- other boarders. Some notice had fin- p p according to size.

, men supposed to have been elected to letter was signed by Edward Gurney, medl®al men !„ various parts of the Guyer kept up continual merriment by ,'v- ,c, G,reen' Salary at a Yonge »»y to be taken of his;peculiar ac annum, according to size.
„ protect the city's Interests, sitting In J. W. Langmuir, L.B. Osler, XV. D. clt and the consensus at opinion was his ludicrous personations, while his Plicated In a er ’flveyears ago, tlon® and the boarder lift the Place-. -

Sdemn state for a number of hours, Matthews George H. Bertram John * aeveree 2 the grippe had been tumbling was marvellously clever. The 8treet £i!?£Ah9?i April 7. A buggy,in which were a man named v»ult doors and office, guarded
for the purpose of making or drafting Dry nan, W. T. M ^ra£’ f• Caldccott, this year, there had not been nearly support was efficient all through. The W,H ^”2?" brand hams, bacon and lard McNally and one J. Brodle, was wedg- by Holmes' Electric Protection.

' an agrément with, as far as known, R. Glockllng, H. P Dwight. Robert. many ’fatal cases as in several re- mechanical business'went without a , t .m.^hvtheleadlng grocers, ed In between a Metropolitan street ——
nobodj^but themselves! For Aid. Pres- J&ffray and^; R. p v.' cent winters. There have been more hitch, and there was great enthusiasm I^Tiw’them "* Y car aild ii1,el,levgrap£ poft ■|u8-t, °, ™ Security from loss by Burglary
ton and Leslie have denied time and ra.ee.»»» Convinced. than the usual number of cases, but end many recalls during the perfor- 1 cl?toads of emigrants, mostly 8 4.® Michaels Cemetery at 3 30 Rfbbery,Fire or Accident,
time again that they are in anyway A cojnmunWlon was read from these were not of serious and ag- mance. The fairy vessel on a sea of SwJdL nàÏÏed through the city yes- o’clock on Saturday afternoon and y‘ ——,
connecrod with the aqueductors. yet Klvas Tully, C.E.. In reference to the gravated a character as In years past. rc.Res, which closed the second act. was f^daT’b?,îmd orlnclpally for Chicago, was crushed out of all resemblance to information apply to 94
toeseare the two men who fought Mansergh report- Mr Tully says the 6 The dlsea8e appeared .to attack the lndeed a revelation; and the saiiie is gteohen McInerîSy Jr ofthe Stan- a vehicle. McNally was pitched right ^r fuU Information app y co
tooth and nail every clause that the report has not convinced him that extremes of life, tile patients being true of the grand transformation scene lev i?verv «tables King-street west, 2,ut'..but e9C^Ped with a sllfht. J.W.LAN6MUlR«managing Director
Board of Works had Inserted In order pumping water from Lake Ontario is principally children and persons past at the close. A new feature was "The dead ji was 21 years of age. A Brodle was dragged for a short d.o-

’ S^ratwt the dty from schemers and the best method for supplying the £,lddlp H?e and verging on old age. UsefuI Man „ accompanying the tour- Mother dtod recently tance on the road, but received appar-
£ promoters with no capital. city, but prefers the Ridge Lake sys- Oplnlon, d,ffered as to the causation, lat (Mr. Charles Guyer). Concealed In Dl0uU GurofSW arraigned in yester- ently riot a scratch. Chief Constable
B-' sto.4 Up tor the city. tern. though the changes of temperature clothes were all the Implements a day’s Police Court on a charge of per- Lawrence was on the spot at the time
r • am Hafiam and Lamb were true to *J® Board of lontrol. and biting east and north w^nris were tourist could use, from comb and jury ln connection with a civil case, arJd took the names of a number of Lancllorcl»,

thfir MltrS all the way through the This subject was brought up by a by many considered to be responsible brush to a camp bed, also a telephone, was remanded for a week. witnesses. .. Do not forget that our expenses at
meeting °They voted alone on the for- resolution of Aid Lamb to the effect for the outbreak. Miss Bay 1 Isa sang a ballad by way of Wm. Chapman. 75 Foxley street, was Mud Creek and t*le 436 Yonge-street are^only 3500 a^year,
SS's motion to strike out the whole that Mr. Hardy be asked to amend During the past week there has interpolation and was encored. The yesterday convicted of stealing a va- Past the Power house were 1good sized They were 33200 at 156. We are prepar- 

e '. n^Jeement Although Aid. Bdustead his bill so as to provide that the two- been a great failing off in the number spectacular effects alone are well nse fromythe G.T.R., and was remand- rivets yesterday under the Influence e(J tQ ,ve fhls difference to you in the
tfmîrn not 80 that far he put up a thirds vote refer only to the awarding 0f cases of grippe and with the ad- worth the price of admission; and there ed for Sentence. of the meltlnK an°w' °n ®"nd?yJ“JS shape of lower prices, better goods
good‘fight for the city. The Mayor and of contracts and the passing of the es- vent of fine, genial weather, It was lB B0Inethlng in the play to suit every city Treasurer Coady received yes- latter was a roaring torrent, sevîîa* than you can get at any other place.
Î nnmhpr of aldermen who have been . , ... .. the opinion of many of the medical taste. “Superba" will run all week, with terday a cablegram from Mr. Man- feet above its usual channel. Do not take ur word for It. Coi
talking about how they would protect ! ^d. Gowanlock said it was practl- men that this unpleasant annual vlsl- the uaual matinees, and a special ma- sergh, withdrawing his olalm for the lower part of the t rv and see. We ave some rare values

r cifv's interests went right over to cal'y. tak!nf away the rights of the tor would soon take his departure tinee on Good Friday. ' cost of printing hli report. foreman at Mount Pleasam Cemeterj tor the balance of this month.
Î? fl.Ldnntnrs A ciinr-J at the dlvl- ’ people to place 80 much Power In the and The World and Its readers will -------- The police want to find the man wTio was under water for some’ time. The , the week.
îofna^will show who they were. It Is n’^asi^r' Bardy wish- say, "the sooner the better." “An Artist's Model.” pursued the lad found picking Miss Inmates Of his henery_werg,driven out Good fresh air up here on
altogether likely that the little ante- fd nUb f ? m hP Z? r° t h ê n tt ™n‘ a*lT?,lf??lt»Si^L.tro»t Toronto Is to see “ An Artist’s Mod- Reed’s pocket at the Adelaide street from their perches and spent the nig the hlll’ Lots of light. Plenty of room,
election agreement, which lt is claimed £ 4^a,Pf8L n" A*4;t the ~Pr' S' C' ?' Elliott, Slmcoe-street el,” which is said to be the biggest and entrance to the Court House on Wed- In the apple trees. _ nass- Car load of goods and civil men to
election " ethers Mayor If he was not at the back of the There has been a great deal of la most brilliant of alt the London -nee- needsv evening last The epidemic of grip ln the cjty pass- var io»u v. i™
e?Bnei°evldent4y1 counted tor some-1 and if R was n°t a PUt-up Job grippe this spring. More on the whole tacular muslral comedies, at the Grand The Police Commissioners authorise ed over the town some da** W aad A°DAy GREATEST WALL PAPER 
signed, eviae uy coumea I l'i ukï* J .L nm nntll ,tna” la8t,/ear' “ has not been more Opera House next Thursday night for a statement to be made that they will the place is virtually free from the cANADAti GREATEST WALL PAPEK

wm, several amendments, which1 knew nothing about the bill until fatal in Its consequences than in for- the last half of the Week, with a spe- in no way interfere with the sheriff's disorder. HOUSE.
yviin seyera* amenurae , he read in the papers that such a mer years, there being few tatal cases. Cial matinee on Good Friday The «file of Insnector Archibald's and Sergt. ----------------------------------- k Mail order de ipaw thedraft ^reementwas passed. “ldWa ^he^M^vor «rate Quite a' number of cases of diphtheria most noticeable feature of this'elabo- sirton's household effects to satisfy greenwood's Beslonrnnt, 84 Itlng-Street | Partmoot now*

pany, me ^11 agreement was P said he heard the Mayor state have come under my notice. rate production Is the abundance of the Kelly Judgment. ”>»«• ,, „ $ complota |
_ .‘.*?*^? 1 , ^Z\ -w-— I ln ‘he House that he aP Dr. Macdonald, Slmcoe-street—My female beauty displayed. Miss Marie Michael Basso acted as interpreter To-day's bill of fare at Greenwood's Bel- Î Country people, j

.Jn.°°îlmltte^ Aid Dun nnn ! proXe4 . the bill. The Mayor experience has been that la grippe has studholme. the‘celebrated young Eng- of another batch of Italian evidence taurant. Full course dinner 20c; six meal S write us for |
the di*ft aqueduct agreement wa» con^ replied that he epproved of some not been as prevalent this spring as llsh beauty, plays the tom-boy but Is in the PMombc-Slmeone stabbing case tickets for 31. Board by the week $2.60. g ,amples.
®jdfred' Ald' rvlmmfttee clau8ea ln the blU’ and some he dld before, and not ln as severe a form. r.ot by any means the only woman of yesterday. The case stands till.April soup Rice, Tomato.
claimed that the Executive Committee not. The majority of cases have been of the cast possessing far more than or- 2nd. ' Rolled Salmon Trent,
had no right to Insert a clause in tne The Fewer» of the Board. much milder type than those of two dinary physical charms. There are «Wm Langford, the yoUng man who Oyster Sauce,
report of the Board of Works making The discussion then drifted over to ot three years ago. There has been more than 70 of these English bur- g0- drunk and smashed the furniture BoUed Ox Tongue,
It obligatory on the company to rur- the powers the board should have as more of It among young children in lesquers that George Edwardes sent at his mother’s house, 159 Church
nlsh certain Information to the coun- to the dismissal of officials. His Wor- proportion, but it is. I think, gradual- over to present this piece ln this coun- street was yesterday remanded for Roast

... _ . . 4 .. ship and Aid. Lamb became somewhat ly dying out—fading away. The great- try, under the management of Al. Hay- sentence.
Aid. Dunn ruled that the objections rtrsonai as to which, of them had er part of what la grippe we have man and Charles Frohman. In prt- Arrangements were made by the Me-

Brere weu • taken. ___ recommended most men for employ- had, has come on owing to the sudden senting this production, these man- thodist ministers yesterday for holding
Aid Spence thought the company ment around the Hall. The old adage, changes ln the weather. agers brought over more than 330,000 a unioirffove fast on Good Friday at

Should also furnish Information snow- when certain people fall out the other or a miner Ferm. worth lot, gown» for the iball-room, 3 p.m. ln Btoadway Tabernacle, to be
ing the amount of money it wag Pro*, fellows find out what has been going Dr.Warner,Carlton-street—La grippe scene alone. The sale of seats begins led by Rev. A. B. Chambers.

sed to wend, the route that was to on, proved true, as it was evident both hag been about „ preValent as last this morning. Nomination in Ward 1 will take
» followed, etc. these gentlemen had done fairly well year, but not In as severe a form. The ——— place April 9; polling on the 16th.„Ald-„Scott. ™oved a int5eTWayt.0* «"““SSftTK add experience has been that the type of ^ PederewtkL P G. Watson, an expert sanitary en-

these lines, but subsequently withdrew Aid. Lamb s motion carried, by add- dlgeage haa been milder each year for Paderewski impresses by his non- gineer, of London, Eng., has written to 
«• ing the clause that the dismissal or severa, yeaTS except in the case of chalance, rather than by personal at- street Commissioner Jones for infor-

The agreement was taken up clause officials come under the two-thirds Qged peoplej wlth whom lt rtlI1 ap_ traction. The tawny mane Is ram- matlon concerning the manner ln
by clause. Aid. Leslie and Preston ob- head. pears to be severe. There has been Pant,the eyes are deep set and dreamy, which garbage Is collected ln Toronto,
lected strongly to the clause provid- i Considerable ob j eot 1 o n _ was ^ taJcen gome dlphthçrla< but very little conta- the figure Is slender and Awkward,the Michael McLaughlin was yesterday
lng that the company should furnish I to the means by which the Board is glous diaeagee jn the city which, I walk is slow and measured., When convicted of stealing an overcoat from
1000 horse power continuously for 24 to be elected by the Council, .roere th|nk considering its size, 'is remark- he plays mane, eyes, figure are foi- John Kenyon. He was remanded for
hours. Aid. Preston said that Aid. Hal- are three men to be elected, but eacn aM fre& from contagious diseases gotten, only the music remains, and it a day to give him a chance to tell
lam and Lamb had opposed the scheme alderman would only have two votes, Dr. W H. Emory Carlton-street—I ls music, clear-cut, melodious, heart- where the garment Is. B. B- Clarkson
With malignity since its inception. consequently there would be a minor- have had a number of isolated toit. He tises to bow his acknowledg- was discharged.

Frem a Canal te a Ittteh. lty representative^ Ald. Lamb sug- ratheri and ln -no cage hag lt been fa- ments, then resumes playing. At the Baptist Ministers’ meeting
Aid. Hallam, If he could feel satis- jested that the board be Increased to ta, gometlme8 lt haa gone through Paderewski cbmpels admiration for yesterday, Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis-

Bed that there was anything behind lour. The Mayor did not approve or a whole famtly We have not had an his grace and ease of execution, for street Church read a paper entitled,
the scheme, would only be too glad to luçreaslng the number epidemic, such as there was in former his marvelous display of reserve "Character Sketches,” referring espe-
support lt, or any other scheme that Ajd- ^a™b® Twtod hv a matorltv ypar8- The acute symptoms have not strength. It Is the Iron hand in the clally to Philips Brooks, Henry Ward
would provide work or put Capital ln of Control be jdected by a majority beefi appaA:ntly ^ aevere ^ ln tormer velvet glove, tearing the music from Beecher and Charles IL Spurgeon,
circulation. From a big canal lt had vote was rarried, and Mr. Hardy win yearg but the prostratlon afterwards the keys, piling notes upon one an- Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Provincial Trea-
come down to a ditch. He denied that be asked to a™end hl3 b“‘- between has been quite as . marked. other till they topple with a musical surer, Is in receipt of a communica
te had any personal spite againsi. the An a5^e^nlh?ps “5?ebvTffich Dr..Weir, Charles Street—I have not crash, and he picks up his harmony tlon from W. C. Robinson, British
promoters. Aid. Boustead argued that the Mayor and the Council, by wmen grippe this year, again with a single note, like a bugle consul at Amsterdam, saying that the
Ft would be nonsense on the part of His Worahlp will ^ocate the majort *«ea eeu.r.u «.« call in the night. Having compelled story of the Cronkhelt millions, wait-
the city to make an agreement wjth a .J* v°te f0.r VnSLKfS Dr E H Greene Carlton-street— attention and admiration,having made ing for heirs, has no foundation,
comoany that could only furnish bow- In return tor the Q°un®4 approving o There has been a little more la grinoe hls conquest, this general leads his Trinity Easter examinations result-

toe day ttae On nwtton of Aid. the two-thirds Y,046, regarding the d s- There ^ been a little, more to. p-ippe wll„ng captlve9 through .flowery ed as follows : Divinity class, An-
Gowanlock 30TO horse power was al- mLss^L«i_-t >r^r ttoie^ceueVtîv» been somewhat greater. ^The dîseàs! ™eads. by babbling brooks, up gentle derson, McLennan. Arts, second year.

--»'»■ '«““srsssa s.a-.. £• :ïsws.:5t,sn,."œ,was tstsgrBtJSs.wks4.”SjCr-uttsz sÆrirxfa h™ S“rlsHS «. «M-wKir--H c-8 of the city 370,000. The Council broke tha dy’y J^b“v?tol forcesb The’a magnificent success, as far as audl- W. T. Huddart and Alfred Cooper,
ùp *i disorder at 9.20, most of the ® toowever Is dying mu' T" er.ee goes. Those who are going and the Scollard street neighbors who dit-
members too hungry to remain longer. ' ’ 18 dyl ^ have not yet subscribed should do so agreed and brought their troubles to

--------  m ‘ ^ without delay. toe Police Court, have patched up their
wher.?0ty th«e ——— difficulties, and the cases were die-

ho ^ The Bernhardt Engagement. missed, excepting that against* Cooper
8a™,ed a ,n r ? Mme. Bernhardt plays ln Toronto of discharging firearms ln the city,
ever been epidemic. The two doctors the first two nights of next week. Her 0n March 17 a ball took place at
who have the largest practice in this supporting company includes MM. Genesee* Hall, Richmond street. It 
district have never had more than Darmont, Deval, De Neubourge, Ange, ended in a fight, during which Joseph 
half a dozen patients affected^ by it at j0 Barre, Castelli, Chameroy, Cosson, chambers was kicked into Insensibility 
one time, and at the present, among Dubois, La Gandara, Gulrardv Kalb, bv a man named Stephen Cruet, Who 
tbree^„doctors *ntAery*Awe2’ îbere are Lacroix, Merle, Patry, Mascoylte, Mau- ^as arralgned ln yesterday’s Police 
ony two cases. All the doctors agree giere, Plglla, Thloux, Valdty,1 Teylor, Court. The case was adjourned till 
in saying that wherever the disease and Miles. Boulanger, Berthilde, Coutl, this morning.
has appeared it has been of much Hinski. Moscovite. Pleace. Moral, Marla Corrigan was remanded till
less severity than lt was four years Tuckerman and Thloux. The Buddhist Aprll d on a charge of stealing a aew- 
slnce- drama, ln verse, " Izeyl," which she jng machine from the Singer Co. The

plays at the Grand on Monday of next defendant ls the widow of John Corri- 
wrek. is said to be the most magnlfl- gan> wh0 was killed by James Healy. 
cent, scenlcally, of any piece she has A grocer’s lad named Ernest Gin 
ever brought to this country, but that waa delivering goods on Macdonell 
fact will not prevent her from open- aVenue late on Saturday night, when 
lng Monday night. The bill for Tues- aome men attempted to rob hls wagon, 
day ls Sardou’s masterpiece, " Gle- Qin protested and was struck on the 

The sale of seats begins head with a revolver, after which the 
men decamped.

Wm. Carey, the man whom Police
man John Denning saw going through 
the pockets of an old pensioner named 
Wovell on Euclid avenue, appeared In 
the Police Court yesterdky charged 
with attempted highway robbery. Hls 
defence was that he was simply but
toning the old man’s clothing at hls 
request. Carey was dismissed.

Herbert McMullen, the young man 
who is charged with having on Oct.
M last obtained drugs and instruments 
for the purpose of procuring an abor
tion on Lottie White, 46 Davenport 
place, pleaded not guilty ln yesterday’s 
Police Court, and elected to be tried 
by a jury. The preliminary Investi
gation will be held next Thursday.

NORTH TORON! O.1

A6EEÏENT with nobody I
* * £

SAFE DEPOSIT I
have 
ment 
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in eac

OSTT COUNCI* AMIN WASTES TAIU- 
ablr time. The Dodge Wood Split Pul* 

ley is recognized the world over is 
the standard wood pulley. There 
are others, but----- .

When you ask for Dodge pulleys 
get Dodge pulleys.

We are sole manufacturers, and 
carry all sizes specially for the city 
trade.

VAULTS.
Cor. Ybngo and Colbdrne-Sts.

itIBs AeeeBeet 
ded Against Iteeir-Frejeet 

•f the

K MU

I« » mm Hetel-The Few,
•r Ceatrel—*raeh»»ls Want variet

C
about

V
Dodge Wood Split pulley go

The Jol88 Klng-St. West. Toronto. t«

HELP WANTED.
\1T ANTED—AGENTS IN ONTARIO FOR 
W Electric Patch Plate; mends any- 

g In tinware; big commissions; sells 
at sight. For particulars address with 
stamp, u. w. Bernpie, Box W, Uastalla,

-\1T ANTED—BICYCLE ERECTORS. AP. 
W ply at once to the Henderson Blcyclo 

Co., Goderich, Ont.

iuthef:thin

ZEBUS WAS 
OUT BWALL PAPER SALE

Frank Erne s 
Draw-ltet 
Athletic Cla 
IS Minutes—A 
Fighters.

Maspeth, L.I., 
contest between 
Orleans and Hora 
attracted a large 
Empire Athletic 
bardt was favori 

The curtail 
argument bet wee 
and Jack Dow in 
each. Erne was 
by forcing thè 
a good waiting 
scientific battle, 
derful cleverness, 
-with the Buffalo 
generally got ho 
last round they fo 
ring. Erne rusl 
hand on Jack’s b< 
the ropes. Dow 
lefts on the moui 
that fôllowed pun 
and left on the ne 
fighting furiously 

. referee declared t 
The stars lost i 

entry. They wet 
At 10 o’clock they 

Round 1—Everh 
with a light left 
rushed and landed 
exchanged stralgh 
the left and Hor 
right on. the heart.

Round. 2—Leeds 
left on the mouth, 
on the face and th 
ed and Ss Leeds dt 
lip hard to 

Round 8—Jack la 
Bud repented with 
aide of the body, 
twice on the nose 
rushed In ducking,

Round 4—Both 1 
blows lu a warm i 
Leeds planted the 
as Jack clinched Hi 
with the free banc 
then put hls right 
changed lefts.

Round 6—Leeds i 
left hard oa the wi 
byt got a left on 
Jack got a stiff ui 
lowed up with a .

Round 6—Leeds i 
the Jaw. Rushing 
•eft twice Oil the Ja 
ter received a bar 
Leeds planted two 
mouth and followed 
the body. Leeds rt 
left at will on Jack 

Round 7—Leeds ri 
on the chin, recelvh 
ace again landed o 
countered with the 
Leeds’ neck and sh 
stopping Jack's bio 
caught Jack on the 

Round 8—Leeds ru 
left on the Jaw. 1 
put the left on tb 
left under the arm. 
ond later, Leeds gw 
Jack on the Jaw. J 
punched him with 1 
landed a heavy uppi 

Bound 9—Leeds w 
hls right on Jack's 
the head ln return, 
and drove hls left 
Leeds crossed him 
planted it hard on 
Staggering him.

Round 10—Leeds’ 1 
However, on the ne 
left on Jack’s moutl 
lug with a right o 
the punching he had 
marks to show. Le
tt hard one On the m 
hard one on the bod' 

Round 11—Leeds 
himself out pnneblug 
and swung on the 1 
Was smiling when tb 

Round 12—Leeds ; 
chin and Ill return 
Jack drove hls left 
a hot rally followed.

Round 13—Leeds ri 
left on the Jaw, takii 
mouth. Leeds wen 
caught him with the 
Both were fighting v 
strong as a lion and 
every time, and Leed 

Round 14—Everhart 
landed a right on tb 
on the uppe
was hot, bat_______
but Leeds seemed to t 
kept punching hls u 
right up to hi 
fighting

Round IB—Jack ope 
bn the cheat, and foil 
the ear. . Jack kept 
corner. Leeds kept 
Is they came togethi 
hand hook on the. fr< 
Leeds went to the floe 
It looked as if Leeds 
exhaustion than from 
He was unable to get 
out.

Leeds did all the lei 
founds, and was compl 
be was put to sleep.

WANTED.»n<<«sSH».rSMwSwaw<ust1|bHaMaM((|aaflMwsw
TV" ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO * 

TT work at home; I pay 38 to $16 per 
week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method ; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home In 

I spare time, day or evening; send for par- 
I tlculars and begin work at once. Address 

H.A. Gripp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6

OCULIST.■e*«a#e»*a»#a»ea%#•••*%•»••* '•**•**»**.**•»*•#"»#"»■*%•*••.TV*. W. E. HAMILL-DI8EASBS bid,HdinY’ riTcM, Kft&iüK
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

on.

436 Ï0NCE-ST. MARRIAGE LICENSES..... .
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
tugs. 589 Jnrvls-street.
HeOPPOSITE CARLTON

246

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONsT 
Bougereau, Portraiture ln Oil. Pastel, 

etc. Studio, 81 King-street east

with Tomato Ssuco.
Young Tyrkey,

Cranberry Sauce,
Prime Ribs of Beef, 

with Brown Potatoes.
Entrees Curried Kidney, 

with Rice.
Orange Fritters,

Sweet Sauce.
Cold Meats Roast Beef,

Roast Pork,
Roast Veal.

Vegetables Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 
Stewed Corn,
Mashed Turnips.

Pastry Hot Mince Pie,
Apple Pie,
Lemon Cream Pie.
English Bird’s Nest Pudding, 

Wine Sauce.
Coffee.

J.
Ell.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ALCINED PLASTER—THE BBST- 

X—' cheap. Toronto Sait Works._______

K TTT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W tor medicinal purposes^»! F. Bra-

TVK MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TT to order; lit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders tor six 
mouths free. 2T6 Yonge-street.
TTT ILSON’S scales! REFRIGERAT- W ORB, dough mixers and sausags 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onet. O. Wilson A 
Son. 67 Bsplcnade-street, -

-DIAMOND HALL-

Diamonds the A
Dessert

andMilk.Tea.

Pearls,
Pure

and

Perfect,

are “ forbiddenCucumbers and melons 
frnlt ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence ls. followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure care 
for all summer complaints.

BUSINESS CARDS........................................ ........ ............ . J
TXBCAYED lumber—carelessness, I
I ) waste. Finch’s Wood Preservative 

prevents; proved 10 years.________________ /
TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME - SAVE
XjL your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-atreet east. ,
Tlf J. WHÂRIN, ACCOUNTANT— 1 
W e Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10% Adelaide-atreet east.

i

alone and in combi
nation. We buy 

stone at first

m
every 
hand, design and 
make almost every 
fine piece of jewelry 
we sell, and offer 
finer goods and bet
ter value than has 
ever been given in 
Canada before.

CJ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE! 
(5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

At this stage 
Wished to know 
that
by Aid. Preston and Leslie, would be 
acceptable to the company.

Where, he asked, are the representa
tives of toe company? They are nev
er here. The city is putting itself 
ln the ridiculous position of making 
an agreement with nobody- It is an 
outrage for aldermen to wish to cut 
up the agreement in such a way that 
It would be of no benefit to the city. 
He moved that the chairman rise and 
report. The motion was defeated, only 
Aid. Hallam, Lamb, Crane, Hubbard 
end Boustead voting for it,

TYlibed to Drop the Farce.
Aid. Hallam thought the farce had 

gone far enough. What the object of 
these aldermen who were working so 
hard ln the interest of the company 
was, he left for the Council to conjec
ture.

Aid. R. H. Graham moved to strike 
out the clause providing that the city 
receive 5 per cent, of the gross re
ceipts of all business done ln the city, 
after the company his been in opera
tion 16 years. In committee the mo
tion was lost, but carried in Council, 
the Mayor casting the winning vote :

For the dty—Aid. McMurrlch, Lamb, 
Dunn, Saunders, Scott, Crane, Hub
bard, Boustead, Bums, Sheppard, Hal
lam—11.

Against the city—The Mayor. Aid. 
Allen, Bell, R. H. Graham, J, J. Gra
ham, Small, Spence,_ Rowe, Leslie, 
Preston, JolUfte and/ Gowanlock—12.

FlfteeirVenti an Hoar.
Aid. Leslie moved to strike out the 

15 cents an hour clause.
Aid. Boustead asked If lt was the

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. GAB 
and steam Utters, 668 Queen west ; 

g a specialty. Telephone 0220.Su*were
X/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VI» 
JVL torla ; Telephone 2841 X Gravel Coe- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and 
Shippers.

Manure
Front Ballway Shed to Oatmeal Mill.
The Manufacturers’ Committee, with 

the chair, considered
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IB 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton.
TAid. Saunders in 

a proposition from P. McIntosh & Sons, 
who purpose fitting up a plant with 
machinery for cleaning and grading 
grain, together with a mill for manu
facturing oatmeal, cereals, etc. Messrs. 
McIntosh say they are prepared to put 
their capital into the venture and to 
commence operations at once, pro
viding the dty grant them the privi
lege of crossing the Esplanade with 
a railway track Into their premises, 
and that the assessment be made on 
a valuation of 350,000, including per
sonal property, for a term of 10 years-

The committea recommended that the 
premises and the personal property of 
the firm situated on the premises be 
exempt for a period of 10 years from 
April 1, 1886, over and above 350,000, 
provided the firm employ continuously 
60 to 100 men, and making alterations 
to the building amounting to 310,000, 
and expend on machinery and fittings 
330.000.

The firm proposes to occupy the old 
street railway barn, cornér Front and 
George streets. ' ^

When the question was brought up 
In Council a number of the aldermen 
objected to the report as It had not 
been before the Executive Committee. 
It was sent back to the Manufacturers’ 
Committee.

/"VAKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST-— 
V " guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.SICK HEADACHE floods sent for 

selection to 
responsible 
parties 
anywhere in 
Canada.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Car. Yonge and Adelnlde-Sls,

•»Positively cured by these 
tittle PUls.

LEGAL CARDS.
/SlaUkC“BOWES,"^HÏLTON'Ï SW-A^ 
tv bey, Barristers, solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., RT H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Stvabey, E. Scott Grifdn, H, L, Watt.
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I J citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- , 

lice Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Fine Weather «rip's Enemy.
The opinion of the" majority of the 

physicians ln the business portion of 
the city seems to be that la grippe, 
while perhaps more prevalent this 
year than last year, ls by no means 
as prevalent, nor of so virulent a 
type,as it was a few years ago. About 
a month ago there was a great dear 
throughout the city, but the fine wea
ther of the last few days ls doing 
much ln driving it away, and leaving 
no 111 effect

Enquiry ln North Toronto, Deer 
Park and upper Yonge-street elicited 
the fact that there had been several 
cases of la grippe, but none" of them 
of a very serious or fatal character.

cor.

Small Dose* MEDICAL._____________ _
-f-x R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
If sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

monda."
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock at the 
box office.

Small Price.

“The Irish Alderman.”
John Kernell ls the attraction at the 

Toronto Opera House this week. He 
ls, and always has been, a great fav
orite here, since hls first appearance 
with hls brother years ago. He Is all 
the more welcome when he comes in 
a new piece, as was evidenced by the 
house which greeted him last night.

"The Irish Alderman” ls by Scott 
Marble, the same fellow who -perpe
trated " The Sidewalks of New York." 
One piece is as good as the other,, and 
affords just as much fun. " The Al
derman” ls a funny take-off on the New

STORAGE.

o TUUAUB - BMÏ AND CHEAPEST Ui 
city. Lester Storage Oo,, 369 Spa. 

aina-avomua.__________________________ ___J
a T 80 YORK-STREBT - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; iodnB obtained If desired. j$100.00.

Gendron Bicycle Given Away
To the person estimating the correct or 
nearest to the correct number of votes 
that will be polled at the coming Do
minion elections.

The only condition attached Is that 
each person making an estimate will 
.purchase a pair of our well-known 34 
pants. These goods are the best value 
in Toronto, and superior to many 
higher-priced lines. We are making 
an especial run of this line, and to 
help to Introduce them we are offering 
this bicycle free to the person estimat
ing as above.

If two or more estimate equally the 
one entitled to the wheel will be de
cided by arrangement among those so 
estimating.

On the lists for 1896 there are 1,353,- 
736 votes ; ln 1887, votes polled number 
706,938, from a list of 993,914 ; in 1891, 
votes polled number 730,407, from a list 
of 1,132,201.

Call and see our stock or send for 
samples and card for self-measure
ment.

Estimates will be registered ln a book 
open to view, and will be conducted 
fairly ln every respect. Contest closes 
day previous to elections. McCarthy 
& Co., 208 Queen street east, Toronto.

ISLAND.
^'aPT." GOODWIN’S''’STEAMER MORîM 
Iv lng Star runs regularly every day uf) 
tween Church-street wharf and Island. | 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture* 
carefully transferred to any nprt of the is
land on shortest notice. Address ttylvesufll 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley-? 
street. ___________ J

rent on 
the menEAST OF THE CITY LIMITÉ.

V .
Proposal tor Improved Postal Deliveries 

Between Toronto end Dunbarton.
Mr. R. H. Crew of East Toronto, the 

proprietor of the Royal., ■ Mall 
which plies between Toronto and the 
village of Dunbarton, has submitted a 
project to the postal authefrities, where
by the large farming community liv
ing to the east of toe city may re- 

not only an earlier mall than 
it gets at present but two mails. In
stead of one, a day. According to the 
present state of things n mail train 
reaches Scsrboro at 7 a.m., and Dun 
barton, which is 17 miles distant from 
the city, at 7.47. The intervening post- 
offices of Rouge Hill, Highland Creek, 
West Hill, and also Norway, are re
moved from any railroad, and don’t 
get any mail at all until the ’bus in 
question brings lt from the city in the 
afternoon. Under the proposed ar
rangement, which would give the dis
trict the postal facilities now enjoyed 
by the suburbs of toe city, and bring 
it into close touch with the business 
world the ’bus would leave Dunbarton 
at 8 in the morning, and, picking top 
the mail bags left there by the train, 
drop them at the various postofflees 
on its route west to the city. The 

mall service would be man

ia, and 
himself toYork alderman as he is not- 

The company supporting Kernell is 
a clever one, and includes old friends 
like Phil and Nettie Peters, Dave and 
Sam Marlon, Emily Vivian and others. 
The songs and music are all new and 
written right up to the minute. Like 
most of Davis & Keogh’s productions^

Tuesday, March 31, ’96.
WHO IS MB. MODJRSKA’S ENEMY f'bus,

Two Attempts Within Two Weeks to Kid
nap HI* little Daughter.

Chicago, March 30.—Within the last 
attempts have beenJno.H.Skeans FINANCIAL.

two weeks, two 
made to kidnap the 4-year-old grand
daughter of Mme. Modjeska, the ac
tress, ln this city. The first attempt 
was made while a nurse girl had the 
child out for a walk. A man seized the 
child and started to run. The nurse 
followed him several blocks, screaming 
for help, before she succeeded ln re
covering her charge.

That night Ralph Modjeska, toe 
father, received an anonymous letter, 
warning him to leave the city under 
penalty of losing hls child if he refus-

OANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS A 
Muclaren, MacdonaK

lt ls for the season only ; ln a year 
would be old stuff. Matinee tc-day. T1 6 per cent.

Merritt & Sliepley, 28 Torouto-atreet.celve
Goed Friday Beeltal.

Doubtless the fact that Miss Alexan
der makes her last appearance this 
season at the combined recital next 
Friday before leaving on a Northwest 
tour will Influence many to take the 
opportunity of hearing her new sketch
es, in conjunction with Mr- Charles 
Roberts of New York. The plan sale 
yesterday at Nordheimera’ Indicates 
Association Hall will be welpGllled.

. UN EX TO LOAN UN MUBTUAUti. 
.VJL life endowments and other aecurltiM 
Debentures bought anil sold. James U 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street..78 Colborne St. , Billy Smith W

London, March 30.— 
•red at the National S 
to witness the fight 
Hilly Smith of Bostoi 
The latter tipped the 
Smith was a po 
was eight rounds for 
betting was 7 to 2 on 
round Smith got in a 
band’s head that kno, 
he struggled on gamr 
Deeding rounds. At tl 
found Smith was decl 
points.

Parkdale will likely 
issoclatlon shortly.
B.O. are agitating the

. LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVA'. 
A. funds to loan at low rates. U 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKl 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-itt
Toronto.___________________________

IVB PER GENT. MONEY TO LOAÏ 
F on good mortgages ; loans on eudoW' 

meal and term life Insurance policies, _W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broksr, 
1 Toronto-street. -

und

Strictly new laid

8jc
Bright new sugar- 1 Ap 

cured Hams .. V-*

Bowling Alleys.ed
The second attempt to steal the child 

was made a few days ago. Since then, 
Modjeska has received numerous 
threatening letters,and has been taking 
active steps to ascertain their source. 
He says he cannot account tor the at
tempts to steal his child, and drive him 
out of the city._______________

Nothing OSIelallv Known.
The officers of the Salvation Army 

Temple are ln ignorance as to the 
pending appointment of the com
mander of the Canadian forces, 
though they expect the name of the 
new officer to be made known ln a few 
days. There was no mass meeting last 
evening.

The Crystal'. Good Show.
This week’s bill at the Crystal is one 

of the best the house has yet present
ed. There were good crowds at every 
performance yesterday, and they had 
cause to feel pleased with the enter
tainment. In the lecture hall, Bonner, 
the educated horse, evokes aPP]aa8? 
from the wondering audience, and Old 
Rube, the big serpent, writhes and 
struggles ln the grasp of his handlers, 
while Miss Livingston tries her hyp
notic powers upon him.

The theatre program ls good. Flood 
brothers do a novel acrobatic turn, 
which is better than anything of toe

E. W. 
and

Pure Lard in 20- 
lb pails............

HOTELS.
AKLTUaN HOTEL — CENT K A 

yy boarders can get cleanv airy roo 
steam heated, electric lights, etc. R* 
Room and board, $4 to 6**50 weekly; W 
out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tickets 
Ç2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.
13 iCHAULbON HOUSE, CORNER KI 
JËV and bpadlun, Toronto, near nuirai 
and steamboats ; fl.50 per day ; it 
Union Station take Uatburst-street car 
door.

CJSS&,S“l.Sf',S
ell., Swing Cushion, and everything required for 
the fl'tlng up of a modern Bowling Aller on 
Lines of American League Stand
ard. Hlgh-claes work guaranteed.

Tlie A.A.A.8. Meet. In Buffalo.
New York, March 30.—The American 

Association for the Advancement of 
Science will meet this year at Buffalo 
during the last week of August.afternoon 

aged as at present. Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Other item..
Donald Cameron, a boy of 7 years of 

swept off a ledge on which 
standing ln the school hall by 

of boys returning to the 
after recess and had

r SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

68 Kinjr Street West, Toronto- Iyour childage, was 
he was 
the stream
school rooms , .
the large bone of his right leg broken. 
One of the boys carried him home, 
where he will probably He for some 
time.

Rev. Mr. Johnston has been con
fined to hls house wVth illness the past 
three or four days. The services on 
Sunday were taken by a Knox College 
undergraduate.

With the break up of the snow drifts 
on the Kingston-road, the army of 

has resumed Its march along it.

10c S. Richardson, prop.

Prime Cheese TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GBAV 
XX burst—This hotel i. only flye mluu 
walk from Ü.T.U. Depot aud about 
same from Muskoka Wharf? making 1 
delightful home for stni.iucr tourists. Ta 
are also large and airy bedrooms sod 
best sample rooms for travelers norta 
Toronto. The hotel If righted through 
with electricity. Rate» 11-50 to $2 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prôp. 
rim* DOMINION HOTEL. BUHJ I ville—Kates $1 per day. Flrst-d
accommodation toe travelers and tourij 
Larze and well-lighted sample room*, 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electi 

Kelly, prop. _______
m HE BALMORAL—B03VMÀNVU
I Bates 31.00. Electric right, 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop. .

kind seen here this season.
Bryant, as a monologue artist 
singer, must be classed as a huge suc
cess. He makes hls hearers laugh at 
themselves. Zella Clayton sings,; Hus* 
ted and Guyer, with their dog, give 
an amusing act, and Tegge ana Dan
iels make lots of Dutch tun.

We make beautiful Reversible 
Ruga from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

t• •• •
__________ EDUCATIONAL.___________
T4A?,K5?’S SHORTHAND* school,
±j 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Beugougn. Frac- 
tlcal instruction ln Shorthand, Typewriting 
end Bookkeeping. Now Is a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2450.
jplENTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGeT TO- 
Vy rontfr-Cp.nada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Bbaw & Elliott, Principals.
T MTBRNATIONAL 5Ü81NKSS OOL-
JL lege, corner College aud Spadina. No 
better place In Canada for acquiring n real 
genuine business or ehorriwn 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.

You note the difference in 
children. Some have nearly 
every ailment, even with 
the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
in winter, poor digestion in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease, 
they have no reserve 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.
Scott & OewM, Bclkvillt, Oat. ; foc. «ndli.oo

Big Immigration to the ILS.
New York, March 80—Five passenger 

steamers arrived in port to-day, bring
ing 3565 Immigrants. IWe are receiving daily 

fresh roll 
lowest

*1initiai in «tin.Building Fund Concert.
At the concert last night ln aid of 

fund, the 
rendered to a

large quantities 
Butter, selling at 

prices.

the Y.W.C.A. building 
following program was 
large audience: Instrumental solo, 
Miss Gunther; song. Mr. Macdonald ; 
recitation, Miss Taylor; violin solo, 
Napolitano; song, Mrs. Molr-Dow; 
song. Miss Edith Scott; duet, Mrs. Dow 
and Mr. Grant; instrumental solo. Miss 
Start; song, Miss Scott; mandolin 
solo. Miss Cottam; song, Mr. Grant; re
citation, Miss Taylor; violin solo, Na
politano: songs, Mrs. Dow, Mrs. Mac- 

Miss Mary 
Thom was the accompanist throughout 
the evening.

601 Queen-Street Waat, *4
tramps

A butterfly was seen In Norway yes
terday. The only saddle tl 

Bnd endorsed by phye 
If it ls fitted to your b 
riding will be made a

Price

J. A.LAND SURVEYORS.
“TTNWiN A OO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN TT * *Jke>). Established 1852. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Blchmond- 
etreete. Telephone 1336.__________________

Cardwell Comervatiren.
Mono Mills, Ont., March 30.—A meet

ing of Cardwell Conservatives was 
held here on Saturday for the purpose 
of appointing a secretary to succeed 

Wallace of Castlederg, who re
signed Immediately after the late elec
tions; also to give each township a 
fair number of delegates. George Mc- 
Manace was appointed secretary The 
other bqslness was settled satisfac
torily.

NO COLD OR.COUGH is too severe to 
yield to the curative power of Dr. W> ud s 
Norway Pine syrup. It bas cured thou
sands

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T>RÔf. PETTERSON’S health re- 

ira,NARY XT storer, the only curative herb pre-
'rJ*"..”'-............................... pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver and
"VETERINARY COLLEGE, j bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 

O * Temperancwtreet. Toronto, Canada ™ld». rheumatism, constipation piles, etc.. 
&Un bSln. Octobsr 16th. jtç. JSc package. 381 Queen-street

Mrs Thos Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, XT' NGLÏSH RIDING SCHOOL, 023 
avs • “I had been weak and miserable Yonge-street-rldiig taught In all
Ays . z lieu Miller’s fomnnnnd branches—ladles and young gentlemen whotwo years. I took Miner s compound fctend competlng (or prizes at the “ Toronto 

Iron Pills and never felt better than Horse Show," can have careful training 
I do new." ^over Jumps, etc.

T3 OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DO 
XI a day house In Toronto. ■ 
rates to winter boardeio.
I.IOTT. Prop.

JOHN 8.
TELEPHONE, 4M. Mr.

7Q Colborne Street. The HARdonald and Mr. Grant.

ST. LAWRENCE
JOHN H. SKEANS Out135 to 139 St. James-itreet, Montrw

HENRY HOGAN, Proprie
th* Vor*

Dowling, the Lumber King, Deed.
Montagu, Mich, March 30.—George E. 

Dowling, a wealthy banker, and one of 
Michigan’s most prominent lumber 
kings, died this morning.

eo Klzxi
OBT OUR CATAL

The best knswn hotel In' V Wholesale and Retail Butter 
Dealer.

yof 246cases. -

% jK'StelhtoH. V; i « \

I

1DREPEAT
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Heintzman & Co.’s
Quick Clearing of

Second-Hand Pianos
We must clear our warerooms 

of second-hand Pianos, for we 
have not the space to spare. The 
price will be little consideration, 
so long as satisfactory sales can 
be effected. Take two or three 
specimen prices :

Lansdowne upright pi
ano, original price
$400, for....................$250

Heintzman & Co. up
right piano, original
price $875, for..........

Brown & Monroe 
square piano, origin
al price $650, for ....

Whilst we speak of these as se
cond-hand Pianos, yet they are in 
good condition, and will meet 
complete needs of purchasers in 
many cases.

Heintzman & Co.,

225

165

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
_ •

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured By

. Win’s Wiser
Also Nerrouu Debility, 

DUnnese of Sight, Stunted 
le of Power, loins In the 

Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. Bt. HAZEDTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, ^808 Yonge-street,

Back, Night Emissions,

AYER’S
PILLS

"I have need, with success. Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of tliese pills 
Is beneficial ln giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in my case.” 
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.

OURH

HEADACHE.

IPTH
MAKE and re
pair Spectacles 

to any order de
sired.
Ground Glasses $1. 
Gold Glasses $3 up.

..Eyes Tested F re e
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Improvements in 
• •*, «J! Ladies’ Wheels

have bejh most marked lately. We have a large assort
ment of them among our ç6 models and can guarantee 
the strictest mechanical excellence and attention to detail 
in each of them.

In price, finish, gear, weight or other points we have 
variety enough to be sure of pleasing everyone.

Our catalogue will interest you—it’s full of details 
about styles and prices.

We want good agents.

THIS TRACK MADE MONEY mi

) F rom the Land of the T histle
A GOLD MINE WAS NEW ORLEANS’ 

WINTER MEETING.

!

A

m Spring Shoe StylesI

6More Profitable Thao Cnttenbnrg In the 
Old Bnyà-Tnrf Magnates Counting 
Their lialne-Thoroughbrede leaving 
the Crescent Clly-Br.nlti and Entries 
for the Day.

over as 
There

) pulleys

ers, and 
the city

J!OF THE'/'li scotch Tweed Suitings from the mills of Galashiels, 
with color blends and effects not possible outside of 
Scotia’s Isle—sturdy cloths that will Wear to the last 
thread—goods that for business suits have no equal 
in service or appearance. Our own patterns exclus
ively.

»■wM Slater Shoes ... uANew Orleans, March 30.—Members of the 
Crescent City Jocney Club are now devot
ing a few days to cutting op dividends ac
cruing from the most successful race meet
ing ever held in the South or Southwest. 
The winter meeting, which began Nov. 
23 last, and concluded Saturday, 
ed 109 racing days. There was an average 
daily attendance of 3500, the book-betting 
revenue amounted to $1500 a day, the pool- 
rooms of the country contributed $8u0 a 
day while minor privileges of the nature 
of bar, restaurant and program 
ted an additional *200 dally, 
ducting $2000 a day for 
lng expenses, 
up a balance

Hi All this week the 
opening will continue 
—new consignments 
are arriving each day 
—Immense was the 
demand on Friday 
and to-day. Gentle
men are beginning to 
know what

i î» .m ■.
i » iconsum- 1m i

15.001 116.001 118.00

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.,
155 Yonge St Plat O, Toronto Arcade.

Ml!

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

To order atiiV'i

k';il*40 l mitsales net- 
After de- 

purses and operat- 
„„ „ ^ _ remained to total
up a balance to the good of at least 
OuO on the winter season.

»t Its beat did hot 
better all-around fluanclal showl 
the Crescent City Jockey C
,,A “aI°f*ty of the stables ............. .................
the Pair Grounds the present week, taking 
part lu the annual weekly meeting given 

; Louisiana Jockey Club. Then they 
east, the former dele- 

. , .. . Newport and the In
diana tracks, and the latter to Washington.

First

r
We will bi 

pleased to send 
out-of-town peo- 
p e Samples and 
Solf-Measure
ment Forms on 
request.

I
rrenough

IE THE FIFTEENTH ROUNDRIO FOB 
uds any- 
us; sells 
»*ss with

THE CRICKETERS SCHEDULE a rare, 
good thing is thismake a 

showing than MiSeason’s Fixtures for the Five church of 
England League Club*.

Asny.ssa-.S'ïSMra

J■ffiClub lwill remain at “SLATER SHOE”
with its ease-fitting 
lasts, its Goodyear-1 
sevfoi welts, its never-wear leather.

114 YONGE ICUINANE BROS I so KING w

LEEDS !WAS CLEANLY 
OUT ET EYERHARDT.

KNOCKED ta ■ uLo'Sa,raUjai,ckWee,eXbmee& 669 Queen 8t» W.RS. AP. 
n Blcycto atween

schedule:
Julie J2o!n8i.“eypriml's^Aug®' Id,' Aosult8 i Flrst race, 6 fur-

ban's; Sept. 12, St. Simon's. Ongs-Wlss Young, 9 to 10. 1; John, 25 to
baMïïn, 8huon's;dJufy 11’ R &
pnau's; Aug 1, St. John's. 7 7 I Longbrook 3 to 1, 2; Bimbo, 9 to 1, 3.

St Cyprian's, at home: May 30 St £!me ,Th,lr<1 ract‘. 7 furlongs—Old
Mark's; June 0, St. Alban's; Aug. S St “ ‘° }• 1: Little Tom, 15 to 1, 2f
SI“ou ?;.SeI>'- at. John's. ’ Up. V°, 1. 3. Time 1.2814. Fourth

St. Alban's, at home; Mav 30 St rac?', furlongs—Begue, even. 1; Im-
John's; June 27, St. SimonV Joly 25 St f oui1' ^.JLv2' Mollle B.. 3 to 1, 3. Time
Marks; Aug. 15, St. Cyprian’s 7 ' ' f Fifth race, 7\4 furlongs—Fakir, li
, at', aimon's, at home: June 13 St. }' J’ Fü,a,nke, D., 5 to 3, 2; Campbell-30
John s; July 25, St. Cyprian’s; Aug 8 St £?. ^ **Vr ^me 1-35Va. Sixth race, 7% fur-
Alban's; Sept. 5, St. Mark's. 8 ’ longs—Hotspur, 3 to 1 1 ; Sweetheart, 7 to ____________

---------- 1, 2; Bill Arp, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.35%. .... ................ .. ............................... .. Virtni*”
I see by‘reDorre^n i . Loul”lana entries: Fiist race. 6 fur- S' ,s- Howland, Jesse Brown and R. A. Tho ^

^th^£EaÈti? ii|perAR,e^esG.B gs jud^e6; the 1 Bicyclesssmï-Xs-ït-S “S s ICSisl s£=s«£rs: aaSSS y

s; -Stigys rjs.T 8a»«$

1■#sê“la to Mil a reeungtake “ UP°“ theffi" Walnut. FIdge, 91; Otho, «>th race, 6 fnrlongs-’sir Rlcharl 1, Mt.
meeting. 96; Anna McN’a.Iry, F. M. B„ 100; Rex, Re! McGregor 2, St. Rathflower 3; time 1.14%.

gan, 102; Nan*, Montevideo, 103; Klndora,
Davy Crockett K. C„ 105; Ulster, 108. , The L.4.W. Offlelel Records.
iI!t5o.ra.c,*;„®,,TuÜ?n?.s-M1i?rea' 87; Spin- New York, March 30.-No better evidence
?Ja’ A ^ *J- Mary Nance, 94; Char- °t the Increased Interest In cycling can be
Fintmn e^naB^’nLe.0UT?11’ 1°?; bagpipe, 107; produced than the official records8 of Sec®
tJpVff’re109' Bu»J Up, John P„ 110; Ar- tetary Abbott Bassett of the League of
kansas Traveler, 113. American Wheelmen. The official league

membership year ends to-morrow, and It Is 
w th a feeling of satisfaction that those 
who are Interested In the work of the 
league look back over the year drawing to 
a Close. On April 1, 1895, the league had 
scarcely 26,000 members, while at present 
there are but twenty-three less than 44,000 
members on the books. New York leads 
with 11,610 members; Massachusetts, 6471:

,vahla 4829; New Jersey, 2792; Ohio,’
Illinois, 1975; Missouri, 1568; and the 

other States having the remainder.

SosVlwak Erse ill Jack Dowary Fight a 
Draw-Hot Beat* Before the Meipelb 
Athletic Clab-Leed* Was Income ion*
risbl"^“~A *** trewd Appl“d

1 320 Queen East 
242 Yonge St.

the ROUNDED cobneb

Yonge and 
Queen Sts

111TO 480•ili► $16 per 
Its; new 
can read, 
home In 
for par- 
Address 

. P.A. 6

,';i!i?.'
Maspeth, L.I.. March I. Queen West icontest between Jack EverhaMt ^'r°Und 

Orleans and Horace Leeds of Atlantic City 
attracted a large crowd to the arena Of the 
Empire Athletic Clnb to-night, 
hnrdt was favorite with odds

.curtaln rats" was a ten-round 
argument between Frank Erne of Buffalo 
and Jack Downey of Brooklyn. 125 lbs. 
Pae“' Erne was anxious and lost ground 
by forcing the fighting, as Downcv nlsved 
a good waiting game. It was "n ^Iimph
3erfnVflntcf>titt,e’ and the b°ys showed won- 
withUl*h^leverness. Downey played havoc
aeoers^v bol’s ribs, while Erne
generally got home on the face. In the
ïîn» r0Ur,d they IbUKht viciously around the 
£*™6 Erne rushed and planted a right
fh. dreee.Jackrî-lle',rt' forcl“8 him back on 
the ropes. Downey came back with two
th*? fAMe»esmouth2 and ln the In-fighting 
lW,ï%'0We.î Pbbb^bd his man hard right 
«Shtiee ,tbe neck and body. They were 
fighting furiously when the bell rang. The

• teThr,td,ïïa,roe,dttbe bout a draw-

entry.

I
1New

.atebEver- 
of 11 to 10

—rr.
1on.ÈYB. 

H. Janes f>

l UB

s.
—used to be $ioo. 

They’re all right at $49, and 
are gliding out beautifully. 
Big inroads have been made 
here in the Men’s “Victors” 
at this price, and there are 
only four Ladies’ “Victors” 
left to sell at $49. To-mor
row it may be too late to get 
even one.

RRIAOB 
t. Even-

IIÂ
MON'S

. .Jhey werne°wtM,2,aak;lnMr 
At 10 0 clock they both shook hands
wuhU“dl,!.h.K',„e,r.hardt..wa8 ‘he first to land Baseball Brevities
rushed and landed neck.u Everhardt Rochester plays nine scheduled Sunday

Snd,e4 Rghtly on the ear. They games at home. '
^hWt^ W^/htEd8at;rnw,!iTeUeA^,,eb^t,0n>0f Ha"y

iOÜoSdthÇShSt°?P\d ,a rush with the Po^t^'î’^V.fe9 Md^fs ^‘soT’

^JaV^he3 Ariamlc^frC's^^ elSI?s.°f ,hat C,Ub belng one ot ‘he ta.l-

eud°repeotedlCwl1fhnd,?10 8, ?,g6l onuth<? rlb« The South. Parkdale B.B.C. will hold 
•Ide £ftb« hJ, the left *on tho other their organization meeting Thursday
!„.e 01 body. Leeds planted his left ,nrr nf 7 «* *»--*—»-»--------- -

Eg»" -'la i”i lussrsr.s.
Wowsn?n t-»!? laiided head and body members^andThose wlshV’

0“ thke "chestf ^ . 3SS5SS. SaSS^'

H5race Punched him twice I Rogers, of the Providence Club who led 
thiJ? t,b,e ,free, hand on the head. Horace the nrat basemen last year wll7 pla? 
changed leftsr gb n the heart' They es- with Washington this season, and Jake
ï'efî°ha?d^L^dS >ushed and planted h's fleXf averagehof ^and^btftlng8 ay! 
hnt „aïd oai lbe wlnd- He tried It again, crage of .296. ’ 8 V
J*ck8»L -le?i«.on the Uack of the head. Brantford has applied for admission to 
Ina-od a,.îtff uppercut and Leeds foi- the Canadian Baseball Association Tbe 

R^nSPZ!rtb d coup,e of Jabs °“ ‘h® face- Idea Is to form a slx-club league com® 
the iuw ',be 'ett hard on posed of Toronto, Hamilton Gueph, Lon-
ffi Rushing ln Jack caught Leeds’ don, Galt and Brantford V
Jtr1 tb<L -*a.w and Immediately nf- George ICuntzsch, one of the owners of
U„,i ,lvc.d hard right on the heart, the Syracuse- team, says that the loSr 
fnnmh Ulnntcd two stralght Jabs on Jack's clubs which will close the season ln the 

followed It up with a right on first division of the Easter^Leagu? 
left at^ willed^Jack'^eck. and landed his jRrevldence, Rochester, Toronto and i

Round 7-Leed8 rushed and put his left I There will be a meetlmr at the Duff^rin 
Dif ?neJn return. Hor- House for the formation of a Junior base-

countered w,th the”right on®' S"*.,?? lîS'1 îlub Thursday, members wlshi^ to 
î a 1 w ,fût on the wind. Join to be on, hand at 8 o’clock or address

shcnrrlders wefe raw from communicàtlons to T. Borton Jr °0 Salem- Stn5ac“™ ,hX8r LeedS SWUng and |a'ï“ue or F. Griffin 4^ oTsi^tomavên™.
______  . . ! The Syracuse Star team wlTl onen the

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow * 
«0., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : •• Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selMng more
kLparTah,eeye8b.Rve,ath^eaatnyreturnt%n Z 

plaint.”1* ft. &Pla

cured her/T beadaobe' hut these pills hare

BEST—
Such wheels, you know. 

Are made to goi

Next week may be too late 
to get a Man’s “ Victor” at 
this price. Moral: Buy yours 
this week. At Jamiesons, of 
course—because you can’t 
buy them anywhere else.

Jamiesons

lANDiEB 
. P. B ra

the

Writ# for Catalogue.678. Has Few Equals— 
No Superior . . CENDRON MANUF. CO..money 

tor six

ond race, mile—Bing Binge, 16 to 5. 1; 
Metalre, 6 to 1, 2; Handbell, 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.46%. Third race, 5 furlongs—Pe- 
trollne, 2 to 5, 1; King Elm, 5 to 1, 2; Cp- 
man, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Fourth race, 
4 furlongs-SulssIne, 3 to 2. 1; Chappie, i
ISi/1' 2^„¥kb e 0li,v7' 2 to 1, 3. Time 
. H' ,I'!£,,h race, 6 furloDga—Joe O'Sot, 2
Time Via 88 8’ eveu’ 2; Rellct' 4 to L 3-

LIMITED.
Toronto and Montreal*Another New Freak.

6P$iESs!l —
olq girl, weight 95 pounds. She and Spring
?roritParent3 were f-n the,r way t0 De- Overcoats

[GERAT-
sausage 
repaired 
Wilson *

Teven-
cor-

T *ing at 7.30 o'clock at their club-rooms, w*- 
and Elm Grove-avenue. 

B.B.C. will be 
nge-street. All 

to Join are re- 
est captain; C.

*r

—No Bands of Music
—Or Floral Displays Necessary

—TO INTRODUCE THE-

K.
88.99, $9 99 and
$12.99—positively equal 
to anything in Toronto of
fered at $io, $12 and $15 
—and your own eyes to 
prove it They are the most 
stylish garments ever made 
for the money — and our 
reputation is staked on the 
quality and workmanship.
Men’s Spring Suits
for $6.99 that lookf fit 
and wear every whit as nice 
and good as the custom- 
made suit costing $15—and 
our $16 suits made to order 
are not surpassed by any
thing that any tailor in To
ronto makes for $23 to $25. 
And why should we claim 
all this unless prepared to 
satisfy you when you come ?

Marvclon* Time I* Alleged. T a • .---------------
t „ . ,------- Denver, Col., March 30 —Melvin o Den- J" says : I was In a dreadfully

lon™-Banauoienittl08:*ihFI7t v-a?e' 4fnJ- nl” of this city Friday afternoon rodo a 3,e,k a”d nervous condition, unable to 
Chl?lle meqff lOD°oiivinb Po„°J' ml,e unPac,'d on the Montclair straightaway îî*A and utterly unfit for work, and§£H% £•»r.ffitE rs.'i.M.Tis as ””r* c™“a — ™*

-V’ ”• 3" SMMS&sk Æ’itsM’ï" » -

KDk1 Garland thB^n ’lfw‘ %Vhi*rJJalam2' $im? waa not made Pub“e “t the time thé -r-flday.
Fifth race] 6 furing’s—Depuy^Ariana, 10?: ,eat WaS aCC°mpÜ8bed'
Tacoma, 103; Mickle, Text, 106. ’ *

.SOIN C.30,
tservatlve

— SAVE 
; highest 
end post- 
: east.

Comet Bicycleaccounts
it.

Yonge-
Toreeto Lacrosse Club.

The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Lacrosse and Athletic Association 
will be held to-night In the Queen’s Ho
tel, when the record, financially and on the 
field, will be presented and the officers 
elected. W. J. Suckling, the old president, 
will likely be returned to his first love. A 
manager will be appointed, whose duty It 
will be to see that the boys In blue play la
crosse fast enough to win games, as they 
did In the days of yore.

are

AN EASY HEADSyra- Turf Talk.
.f|SLWASSS

1 Primrose and King Arthur II. Sara-
fo0rThe,8S„abt„rg°an,0r ^ Bro°k*a aad 2=

perlai* Courtina’0dLe?p8?cerhag ‘ordered the 

case of Richard F. Kneebs, the American 
nn,, Z‘,n'fl ? be retired to the lower court 
and that fifty-one American witnesses will 
be summoned and the mare will be brought 
before that court. Ball, It Is added was 
again offered and refused * ’

The Washington Jockey Club has Issued 
its program Book for the thirteen days of

“à68 The°^teewaCa?dada7drbtfe,ngieae8„^ ^

ITS REPUTATION IS ESTABLISHED,

Call and See It , * , .
... . Store Open Till 10 p.m.

South Side of Temperance Street
Just a Step from Yonge.

i■n west ;

103 VIO- 
avel Con- 

1 Manure i • U.: !

Round 8-Leeds rushed in and caught a ! league s'eason 'like 'thla- DeliueyOPj'onrdan
Peuf SH°“' tb« ÿ*v»d ™ mb

ond “are. i~d™™nn° Si? iffgtt,1'_.8ecoud oa»a: .^.lly, 'third base;
Jack ou
punched him with his free hand, 
lauded a heavy uppercut on the chin.

Bound 9—Leeds walked 
his right on Jack’s chin, t 
the head in return, 
and drove his left 
Leeds crossed him
granted It hard on the Southerner’s Jaw,
Staggering him.

Round 10—Leeds’ 1-eft was neatly stopped.
However, on the next attempt he put his 
left on Jack’s mouth aud repeated, follow
ing with a right on the ribs. With all 

punching he had received Jack had 
ks to show. Leeds, rushlmr in. nan

CLEAR BRAINS !IS
new#» put the left on the chest aud swung his

left under the arm. In the clinch, a sec- um9C- ____
swung his left, catching ! Moss, shortstop; Smith, left’ fleTdGarrv’ 

i clinched and Leeds centre field; Mluahan, right field '■
l him with his free hand. Leeds j The O'Keefe Basebal 1 team have r^r
Ut£!fILaUppeÎSUti on the ,ch,p- ’ganized for the coming ÎSSSn. OffiS
■ ® Leeds walked up and planted and players are as follows• Gus rattanS 34sm ks e*£ss, EiihFS 
“ S « SSfe-S fpbXUKGKi n&sN

John Casey, 3b; John Worthy, rf; William 
Davey, of; Ned Farmer, If.

„ _ Vanity Fencing Cleb.
The annual meeting of the To 

no pretty Fencing Club was held 
?" I afternoon ln the Students' Ur

Exeelilor* or Mitchell.
Mitchell, Ont., March 30.—A very enthu

siastic meeting of the Excelsior Lacrosse’ 
Llub of this town was held to-night, and 
the following officers elected: President, 
R. M. Barley; Vice-President, H. W. Thom
son; Secretary-Treasurer, F. C. Davis; 
Captain, F. L. Thomson. It was decided 
to enter the C.L.A., and the prospects are 
that they will put a stronger team than 
ever in the field.

GE-ST-— 
liilk sup-

With a Sound Body!
*“swa-

lc., Jane. 
. Clarke, 
, Charles

Somo 
Swift 
Specials

Men’s heavy Scotoh-welt " Waulk- 
enphast ” boots, slug soles—supé- 
nor In style, quality and con- 

. Ftructlon—regular price |3. At 
Jamieson’s only $LB8. Men’s Silk 
Calf balm orals and congress 
boots, elegant styles — all the 
fashionable too-forms—tho regu
lar J. D. King $2.50 boot— at 
Jamieson’s for $1.85. And just 
such cuts in prices for men’s and 
bora’ footwear clean through the 
entire department.

Men’s Derbys, the newest Dun
lap shapes, at $1 to $1.99—and a 
$2.50 hat that no hatter sells for 
less than $3. Fedoras 50 cents, 76 
cents, 85 cents and up.

Jamiesons

JamiesonsV I

Are Bestowed Upon All Who 

Use Paine’s Celery Compound.
AMT7 SEJJJKNTS.Dnflferlns of Orangeville.

Orangeville, Ont., March 30.—A most en- 
thuslastie meeting was held ln the Coun
cil Chamber to-night to reorganize the Duf- 
rerln Lacrosse Club for this season. Fol- 
1 owing are the officers: Hon. President, 
W. L. Walsh; Hon. Vice-President, Dr. T.

gs? ba„".ddmîrus Ifi'œ&sshEliaDle DUlldmg-Up medicine, pie; Committee, W. Island, J. Irvine, H.
nerve tonic, vitalizer and - on8' ____

;s, SOLI- 
b.,8 Qu^ 
eart, cor. 
to loan.

AMUSEMENTS.
ronto Unl- 
yeaterday PRINCESS THEATRE

To-Nioet PADEREWSKI.The OnlyLeeds’ïanded’a |port8 °f tde PaatStem!5entlyUnproaperous 
lunaea a year were read and adopted. By a change 

in the constltut'on it was decided to have 
representation from the different years in 
Arts and 8.P.S. in addition to the previous 
officers, to act as the club’s Executive, 
votes of thanks were tendered to the 
worthy retiring president, Dr. Needier, and 
the secretary-treasurer, E. J. Sifton, also 
to Dr. Needier, Mr. A. Williams and the 
n. A. Wilson Company for their 
cent donation of prizes.

--------- I ....... ........... ....... milu officers were elected for the ensufng VeaT!
caught him with the left light on the r“bs. |f??^,Pr!8ld£°L'l„A' J. De Lury, B.A.; Pre- 
Both were fighting vie,only. Jack was as Wni^Cou^^8tS’

De Lury from Arts, and H. R. Storel from 
s.p.s. The incoming secretary will be 

A very pros-

marks to show. Leeds, rushing In, caught
a hard one on the mouth. I__
hard one on the body and chin.

Round 11—Leeds seemed to be wearing 
himself out punching Jack. He rushed in 
»ud swung on the body and face. Jack 

Jwas smiling when the bell rang
Round 12-Leeds planted a left on the 

chin and in return got one on the ear. 
Jack drove his left Into Leeds' face and 
a hot rally followed.

Round 13—Leeds rushed and hooked his 
left on the jaw, taking Jack's right on the 
mouth. Leeds went after his man and

Re-
JSpwrKr’Katj
(Good Friday)

HANLON BROS-
Mat To-Morrow i’ I Last and only Recital In Toronto* 

Thursday Week, Apr. &

dsagsisssa^es*
s

ru.con- ’
rrh .(»- ü Æs affvs tsss sx

breezes, while a multitude, hovering 
enw66" life and death- are unable to
?/ievKCe the b,esslngs

A host of men and women and young 
people are laid low owing to diseases contracted during the wfnter seasoï

Impurities of the blood cause It to 
flew sluggishly, and the results are 
continua! headaches, heavy and cloud- 
ed brains, neuralgia, rheumatism, and 
a host of other symptoms that endan- 
ger life.

For all these troubles Paine’s Celery 
Compound Is the great and unfailing 
cure ; It acts like a charm on the ner
vous system, producing pure blood, a 
cool and easy head, clear brains and 
a &Qund body.

Palrfe’s--Celejry Compound is as su
perior to thé ordinary nervines bit
ters,sarsaparlllas ape pills as strength 
Is better than weakness. The us-> of 
one bottle will soon convince the ailing 
that Paine’s Celery Comfround has'vii- 
tues unknown to any other- medicine.

Famous 
«ht

Prices:
Mo to 91

x Gorgeous Spectacle and Panto
mime.

•••î».».SUPBRBA : Mpriw:

«80 to V!Se
—— 1

D AKTOIKTO.Dnffgan Si 111 In tbe Game.
Messrs. Wylie and Duggan continued their 

game In the checker championship series 
last night at the rooms, 157 Church-street, 
the result being a victory for Duggan, he 
winning both games. The standing: Wylie 
7, Duggan 5; drawn 4.

Blood -j 

Purifier;1
IN munlfi- 

The following PROF. 6. M. EARLY.dpa*

RICHE# 8F SDCIETT, SÏIEE ill fllCf BilCIIS
GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

3 Nights, 2 Matinees
next*3 Thursday Ev’g.
Special Matinee Good Friday.

Ighting viciously.
•trong as a lion and came back at his man 
every time, and Leeds seemed bothered 

Round 14—Everhardt set the pace, and 
landed a right on the ear, but got a left 
Dll the uppercut on the face. The pace 
was hot, but the men were fighting fiercely 
but Leeds seemed to be weakening Leeds 
kept punching his man, but Jack stood 
right up to him, and Leeds seemed to be 
fighting himself to a standstill 

Round 10—Jack opened with a short left 
Dn the chest, and followed with a right on 
the ear. Jack kept Horace ln his own 
corner. Leeds kept rushing his man, and 
Is they came together Jack landed a left 
hand hook on the front of the chin, and 
Leeds went to the floor. To the spectators 

aa ** Leeds fell more from sheer 
exhaustion than from the force of the blow 
He was unable to get up aud 
cut.
-Leeds did all the leading ln the first ten 
rounds, and was completely exhausted when 
be was put to sleep.

Our
Athletic 
Department

The largest in the city—and 
no end of attractions in the 
novelties at low prices.

Lally'fl No. I Lacrosse 
Sticks, price elsewhere,
$1.75.......................................

Junior Lacrosse Sticks, 
price elsewhere, $1.35... .99

Boys’ Lacrosse Sticks, 
price elsewhere, 50o.....

Men’s Chamois Botffig 
Mitts, set of two pairs,
price elsewhere, $5..........

Boys’ Boxing Mitts, sot, 
price elsewhere, $2.50... L60 

“Victor" Punching Bag, 
complete attachments, 
price elsewhere, $4.......... 2.75

Great tables in the big, bright 
basement, loaded with new 
thingsdesigned for recreative 
exerciseandsport—and here, 
also, where you can see the 

X “Victor” Bicycles for $49— 
X^hat used to be $100.

Philip Jamieson
COR.YONÈE AND QUEEN STS

Offlc Heure—From 0 a.m. ta 11 p.m . T..
Private or clafe lastrucN-w * -n ' Xl 

«noe. Proficiency
Academy, 244* Juge Street.

Entrance, 4J|Ionisa.
whthre sarïsâESiî
above all Other medicines, IS ^^^n8tHa\he'ro,loWlngtUrodt7cereewérge 

, jPr«; LV.c^rS?dbebnV,

A RelÇ: Secretary, 8. R. Fraser; Trea- 
sutler, P. Lauteuslayer; Committee VV 
Pearson, R. Holley and F. Weeks; Captain 
of Football Team, W. Fearsooj Captain of 
Lacrosse Team. 8. R. Fraser. ^

R<Shâefer $efmU Garnier.
New York, March 30.—The first game In 

the series of international bill ard tourna
ments for a purse of $2000 was played to
night In the Concert Hall 
Sjuare Garden between Albert Qarnler, 
the champion of Belgium and Jacob Schae
fer of Chicago. Gamier, Schaefer and 
Ives were willing to accept the conditions 
and put up $250 each as a sweepstakes. In 
addition to the purse. Thre tournaments 
are to be held, the one now in progress 
being the first. The other two will be 
played in Boston aud Chicago, 000 points to 
constitute a game, the balk-line to be 18 
Inches. The tournament in this city will 
last six night, concluding Saturday. The 
final score to-night was: Schaefer 000, Gar
nier 107. The highest runs were: Schae
fer 70. Gamier 35. The 
Schaefer 20, Gamier 6 23-29.

For Faster Reports, etc., The Oxford 
Frees is the best. The old-established 
church printing house. 33 Adelaide

and

chosen from the committee, 
perous year is looked forward to.

MORN-
fafanbr

uvnlture 
P the la-

| A Graat English Sensation. |
IEOROB 

SDWARDE8’
“INGUSH 
BURLB8QUERS in their fanreua

model.
A!dV*

TO-DAY to-day

llrockvllle May Still Get ihe Regatta.
Brockvllle Is stHl ln the swim for the i ■ n .a. — .

L.A.A.O. regatta, and that town may yet U«theeMCoe wïnr*be,bheeiad“nUai,t ^^t^e “vUU 5

committee here are wining to accept a . m _
smaller guarantee than that agreed on ^ VC M a u ■ I I ^ 
when negotiations were first started. It I® CL | 9 CL U d I I I I 51
Is to be hoped that Brockvllle will now Jr * ■ ■ ■
stir itself, and raise the necessary funds.
Mr. C. F. Ross, a former Brockville resi
dent, is working hard to have the races go 
east.

cue mAN
ARTISTS$1.60

for 1896 have lots of choice, bat In 
STANDARD MAKERS, reputable, 
satisfactory goods, the choice Is still 
limited.

COa andIt has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 

: own absolute intrinsic merit. 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story:—

.28
AT

dunald, ■
YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKEwas counted 2.50t. of MadisonBnbear Bents the Black Bruns wicker

London, March 30.—In the sculling race 
the 1'yne championship course 

! fi ,i a sIde between George Buhear and 
mu-. W-M „- » « a Wallace Ross, which was rowed to-day, the

t , Kl,w '"on on Point* former won by a lencrth and a half Rn-
r^«0ïheMNa?ionaUportaSecrortlCt' iUear C0Dceded'Russ »ven seconds.

{miy SmUh *of BogshtonblndeBnillMHu9brandS ' r C^le‘ton fT,n" r»r the Dark Hina..
The latter tipped the scales at 158 lbs and 1 x*r .InJer‘College contest between B.
bmlth was a pound lighter The fight nn^Vr °Xf°^d> ltnd Vlare College, Cambridge, I p i ,, .,
was eight rounds for a prize of £100 The CnliM cbn12 ,ast- c- H- Carleton, Trinity H-Ven When all Other prepar-

a,ions ** prescriptions u

K-iyga .t;; &ïr? “"i- «> ,1.1
reeding rounds. At the eml of the eighth thirty DviiS’.1 a ,lea<l at one time of quite »he was three months old, broke out and
round Smith was declared the winner on he began to tiro and TrinLhPn'mh0^fneï’ Wa9 covered with scabs. We gave her two

| Lp tne straight 'matters became®8^!ose,' bottles ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It com- 
laa?cladHnn 'lku|y «rgnnlz» an athletic wo^b^a do^n vPaUrd«1^„a,^ne Hullsb'„and Pletely cured her. We are glad to recom-
sstfuM-tteteof Qc- 3?0eN&stM TH0S-M-

„ ___________ * ° v,arc 8 5. the other being a tie. CABLING, Clinton, Ontario.

liAGUid,. 1 
vuritioK I 
unes Li. J 
-street. ;|
SvatS u

Read, | 
cKlnnon 
-streets,

I loan
endow-
is.
broker.

PiRANIH OPERA HOUSE UnniNU TWO NIGHTS ONLY WITH A

NEXT MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY KiipfMmAPRIL 6 and 7
MME. SARAH

Hood’s Cures BERNHARDT
Reaïïwîncïr p*’ ewn comP1°7 from the D. La
oflglaai «.aery, coatunn and decorations, her 
two UtUt .UOCMMi
Monday Evenlng-IZEYL.
Tuesday Bvenlne-OISMONDA.

PRICBS-91.00, $1.60. $*.00, 8*60 and $8.0* 
SALE OF SEATS 

BEGINS

I\V. or
average was :

rvvhZ

\

%i NEXT THURSDAY
The Toronto Bicycle Club will hold their 

first run of the season Good Friday after
noon, leaving the T.A.Ü. at 3.15. They will 
attend the U.W.A. smoker in a body. The 
pedro match last night was successful. 
A lsworth still leads.

The ~ 
remove 
house of the

rooms»! 
Rates; § 

; with* J
ets fof

The Best Bicycle is 
None too Good 

For You.
RIDEASTEARNS
WVWWVWVVV

Princess Theatre TUESDAY,
APRIL I4

Toronto’s Minstrels
Initial app.ra.ee of 

of Montreal. Hi. Mag 
the mew catchy end »ong. ever written, end will 
be .udg only et thl. entertainment. 86862

Be cure \f

Get Hood’si KINO j 
ail roads | 

from i 
car t» I

iayeÆ
oinutes

Hu^Comfortable Riding BenQueen City Bicycle Club yesterday 
id to its new quarters in the club- 

- Suunyside Boating Club.
Mr. Tom Cameron, late 
“Honey, Ol ” Is one ofHood’s Pills ZZSXzrzXf

IF THE WHlRrM OWE TURNS 
MI FIND9 A «TE4RNS. which ire built specially toe4Christy

Anatomical
Saddle

Inebriety a IM.eanc.
The doctrine Is still preached by 

some that Drunkenness Is simply a 
social vice, which a man can overcome 
by force of will- It is as rational,from 
a medical point of view, to treat 
Drunkenness by expostulation, pledge 
signing, reproaches and legislation, as 
It formerly was to treat Insanity by 
lr carnations, and the laying 
hands. NEE* 
signatures of total abstinence pledges 
and of the succeeding relapses 
into drunken ways has always demon
strated the fallacy of attempting to 
deal with inebriety other than as a 
disease. On the other hand, the rec
ords of Lakehurst Institute prove con
clusively the soundness of the theory 
underlying their treatment, and 
phaslze its superiority over all other 
known methods of reclaiming alcohol’s 
victims. The disease, for such It Is, 
is treated scientifically and always suc
cessfully. Lakehurst Institute, Oak
ville, was the first, and is the only, 
successful Institution ln Ontario em
ploying the Double Chloride of Gold 
remedies. Toronto Office, 28 Bank of 
Cc mmerce Building.

tb. Mats
Tues
Thurs
Safy

Tq^JO poeu-
Extra M.Mdm Ooeu f lar 

_______Friday.
HIGH-CLASS TRADE.

There is some satisfaction In paying s 
good price when you obtain a superior 
article. INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Ug it a 
i. There.; 
and the 1 
orth of 
oughouî
$2 per

W yAMERICAN RATTAN CO.
tmohto, out.

Oanaoiak Belli no Agents.
AN X

PricesUNEQUAL
RACE.

Ia Tbe Irish Alderman.
H«t-on ih. MUeiwippi. (AlwayslUNTS^ 

rst-claM 
touriste» 
li. THIS
ctrlclty.

-A i

CRYSTAL THEATRE £ C. HILL I CO.on or
A fair enumeration of the_____________________________ Is Fitted to Your Bicycle.

e„.Th* only «“Idle that is built on anatomical principles. Used, recommended 
?ntLnfit,rSd1byPby8ici8nS- HaSthick cushion padsVhere pads are “ceded 
idilgw nb t0y°Ur bieyC,° tliero wi,i be no chafing, stiffness or soreness and 

riding will be made a pleasure. Especially adapted for women cyclists. ’
Price

„ . Week of March 30th.
Hat » Livingstone will battle with “Old 

Rub», ' the python, for a $100 prize. Bon
ner, the trick horse, and good stage show. 
Special ladles' performances Good Friday.

61234

represents the highest stage In 
cycle construction.Downtown Salesroom :McLeod’s $5 Trousers 

and $20 Scotch Tweed 
Suits outstrip all others. 
The best British goods 
and finest workman
ship, with low prices, 
defeat all competition.

VILLHL 183 Yonge-street,hot KIKES HARDWARE CO., LTD.177 YONGE-STREET;

Ie** Bodega Restaurant
Leader Lane and Wellington Street 

All tbe (Ullcedw of the mm.
Steaks, Clwpa «a, grilled 11 «youlikett." __

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Catered
Open from 7 am. till 8 pm.

ARMOURIES Thuœ |tvh°.n,n**
Royal Grenadier." 

ment ln aid of the Band Fund of tbe Begt- 
ment.

MUSICAL BICYCLE RIDE—By Ladles 
aud Gentlemen of Toronto.

BICYCLE DRILL—By Men of the Regl-

TBNT-PBGGING ON BICYCLES. ETC.
Concert by the Regimental Band and 

Drum and Bugle Band. Admission 28c, 
36c and 60c. Box plan opens at Nortl- 
h el mer'. Thursday, April 2nd.

83.00. SsSVaTi Bï A^^^“0Deer

uoVaS Jou'ealro‘thbehLWtlheb d,8^tloa can” Under Instructions froin MR. DAVID 
of lmi(l't'he p;.rm^?o't=h uPr nci,pal ca,,se WARD, I will sell by auction AT HIS Of. 
taken before colne in heu fVJgetablo nils, F1CE. 104 ADELAIDE-.SVREET EAST, 
fail toelve roMei^ îndbndfrî ? “ wblle,never ON TUESDAY, 318T MAID'H, 18J6, a lot 
F W Ashdown ’Ashdown n furc- , Mr. of unredeemed goods, goH and silver 
••'r-irmalee's PI is a™ roi.0nt'' wrlte9 : watebea, chains, plus. set*, guns, pistols, 
agalnsT ten other mâK. ,the lend lockets, diamonds, E. P./ware and other
.tocIS '• k Vblcb 1 haTe In goods. Sale at 10 o'clo|bk. A. O. AN

DREWS, Auctioneer.

em-
Annual Entertain-

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
_ Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.

o=t ouR^^*G®troet W©»t. Toronto.

ALL
i

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
I. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It
s’ra«:ïViïïf.“û.,S5.‘Sit>109 KINC-ST. WEST;uniats*!
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Guinane Brothers

*t. EATON 0%. HÜBBAHS FOB WALLACE, tit65t.«11srti6| fits
months’ hoist ana also against the 
second reading.

»lr. Wallace*» opponent» are ■ede»L
The chairman said that he noticed a 

number of those who had signed the 
petition to Mr. Wallace requesting him 

, not to vote tor the six months’ hoist
Maaf ally Faced HI. OppeaeaU-The “Me. were in the room, and he Invited them 

merleltsls” laa»eBxpIanaUon-r«a the to come on the platform and state 
Femlleats’ Stool— Mearly Endonatlou of -“S? “f'£ectlona; ^
the Member’s Action-Won With Fly- James Armstrong Ippeal'ed’ to those 
lag Celer». •v V who had signed the petition to at

... least treat Mr. Wallace fairly.
A meeting of the residents of Etobl- Wh, «s.-ed it

coke, called to discuss the Remedial Mr Wllli»m in ™»nnn«.s assKMtissS 2g$&gE2
12r2'E>y came 19 you atThos.tl0Pa’dgétT TT' *u£ ' ^-None ot your — busl-

Clarke Toronto Tm^iiÜn?' S' ! nesa’ <L°ud cheers.) I don’t care for 
Clarke.’ Rohm Clarke George°Gray Ï°U' i?!\CIarke Wallace, and Dr. God
win. Burgess J.P* John Brvfns F F ! £*y’ 1 don't wans any of your pins. 
Reeves Charles Avlmer A H itnhln- ^ken these men came to me 1 said if sonV Etobicoke* • R?v c p" p°ri-v 11 18 to “wist Mr. Clarke Wallace In
pastor Mlmico Methodist Church ; Geo! vlng'ouf'of bid ?” iüU/lt^and
Drale’BDSrrB^eB%erowhrePPO’ 1^ «O^Sofe to's.gnt
cock Thos Hurst Jos IlSndera Hv" 1? help Clarke Wallace as a Conserva- 
Bull, Harry War’man E Flondv J 1 î ve’ interruption.) I say I ama wlll- 
M. Godfrey, John Bailey Wm Win- ! ny stick to the old ship; she is a slow. Jas. Armstrong, John Browned was willing that night to
about two hundred others. T we=ytii ?g.»t0Tke,epj5,»ti,he1Par1oi‘an?

A tiooil Itcnreaentaxive 1 a5 t°!d lf 1 signed that petition I
Dr. Godfrey was'elec“d chairman, ^a^V^L^r oH^lr &hn 

been *532?£dh‘l}atJ*! “,eBeU,Jf hadf Macdonaid-God bles^him f-(cheers)- 
th?lr honmed1 representative‘at* O^tfawa^ wa" 8“Ve TS™
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, with reference ..t havo ■*,*,'* *““e*“L .. 
to his action in connection with cer- riark. tte?’ **S c?ntlnuetl
tain legislation now pending at Otta- Sfa h,mW^I,1“e ] S*”66 »*• 
wa. The chairman said he had been 1 Xd JllnL^e” 1 alKna<l that petition-1 
very much surprised to hear a few meak Intentions I can t
weeks ago of another order than the J!£,e,xthkS® TIawyersand doctors
Dominion Government’s order to Mani- ?ater)rbut 1 am a Conservative,
toba. He referred to an brder drawn ?a?e T?8!?* *°r 5Ta™. and want to die 
up and Signed by certain gentlemen ?,"e’ ffap,lafke Wallace to a Conserva- 
calllng themselves Conservatives— h.-ich!?ntTt(î. stÎ53*c to hlm. but If he
save the name!—demanding that their ,, Lng’,1 don t want to help him.
representative vote in accordance with !" s straight, I will stick to. 
their wishes. . They asked that he vote £1™ every shape and form, and I 
not for the six months’ hoist that was f „eH!.î.uü °1,flVe klds that are willing 
brought forward by that bad Grit, Mr. ,,t0 h,m- too. 1 have brought
Laurier, and ordered that he should on? ?,Pxvei?T heJe to-night, 
stultify himself ; but their represen- A voice—He belongs to Toronto, 
tatlve was made of better stuff, and fT"?* lronble<l ’Tllb Them,
when he puts his foot down hé cdmes 1,'MruPa,r^n=—I don’t know how it to, 
down with both feet, even lf he is ”r- Chairman, but lf ever there Is- a 
lame. (Laughter.) The voice of; the ! foo4 around he to sure to bother me. 
people of West York was expressed !r.oud laughter.) I want to say.again, 
py Mr. Wallace when he voted for the that what I did that night, and what 
six months’ hoist, and it ill became “lends did, was done with good 
those gentlemen to have sent so coer- ïy?*1?11. 1 have explained myself; 
clve an order to an .independent gentle- 11 »> nav!e done wrong I am sorry for it. 
man, such as the representative of 1 Mr- Darling, at the conclusion of his 
that constituency. (Applause.) . remarks, turned around and shook

still the Court Moite. nantis heartily with, Mr. Clarke WaJ-
The announcement of Mr. Fawcett, 1 • a?rd the cheers and laughter of 

president of the Liberal-Conservative tne aualeuce.
Association of Wtst York, that his il,r- Wallace’» Atldrc»».
motto was, "Hands Off Manitoba," Mr. Clarke Wallace received an ova- 
was received with cheers. He repud!- ,tlon as he arose to address the meet- 
ated the statements made In the pub- *n*-
lie press by gentlemen professing to "e said that had he been crooked 
speak for the Conservative party of untrue to. the Conservative party 
that riding. One gentleman, In par- Darling and every gentleman present 
ticular, Mr. Frank Turner, In a letter would have justly condemned him for 
published In one ot the city papers, betraying those principles. But he ari- 
professed to speak for the Conserva- Pealed with confidence to his record of 
tlves of West. York ; but he certainly 1$ year» as their representative and 
did not do so. (Hear, hear.) challenged anyone to point to a single

A voice—He only Spoke for the Al- aet of 1US public career which could be 
fcany Club. galled ,c.rooked or improper. More than

Sol a Representative Elector. tnai, if any gentleman could prove
Mr. Fawcett, continuing, said he de- r ™, F£, ty ?f any such act he stood 

sired to say that Mr. Turner had cer- :?Try to'resign his seat in Parliament 
talnly not voiced the sentiments of tn5, night.
the West York Liberal-Conservative , Proceedl:ng, Mr. Wallace gave a his- 
Assoclatlon. (Applause.) The petition toncal sketch of the question from the 
to which reference had been made was time the Manitoba Legislature passed 
never presented to hlm as président of the school law of 18S0 down to the 
the association, and he nevertsaw It of Present time, and argued that the 
htard 9f It until it appeare®.4n the Judgment of the Privy Council was in 
press- , If. these gentlemen whti signed “0 way_ mandatory upon the Parlia- 
the petition really desired to tesP..the £!ent Canada. With reference to 
sentiments of the members of the -Llb- ”is action In voting for the six months’ 
eral-Conservatlve Association of ~Weet i10lst' which was moved by Mr. Lau'r- 
York, let them present a request for a .ler> asserted his freedom to vote 
ujeeting of the association, In order lr} l^ch a case for any motion that 
that the question as to whether Mr. rlg“t and proper and In accordance 
Wallace had acted In accordance with with the best dictates of his conscience, 
the views of the electors of West York “e had resigned his position in the 
may' be put to the test. For himself, government the moment he found that 
he was satisfied that nine-tenths of the t”e Government had finally resolved 
West York electors endorse the action at all costs to force a Separate School 
ot Mr. Wallace, and that they were uP°n an unwilling province,
prepared to stand by him until the “e had Immediately consulted his elec- 
last vote had been polled. (Cheers.) t0^f, who unanimously endorsed his 

Af.er Hie Leave» end Ftabct, ac“°n in refusing to bend the knee
Mr. J. M. Godfrey, In response to the will of the hierarchy of Quebec, 

loud calls, said that, speaking for him- **e cquld not endorse the Government, 
self, he was free to say that My. Wal- aaa therefore he voted for the only 
lace has, In his action In the past few We w*y of killing any obnoxious
months, won the respect ana esteem ““*• hy the six months’ hoist, which 
of every man In Wést York. He was ge had risen to move himself, but the 
there that night to honor Mr. Wallace -Peaker gave the floor to Mr. Laurier, 
for having stepped Into tne gap- to **• Ignored Hie Feluton.
put an end to the strifeef race and Referring again to the petition he 
creed and religion. Mr. Wallace, It 1» had received, he declared that It was 
true, by his resignation of Controller concocted In Ottawa, and that It was 
of Customs, with Its power and patron- handed around that city before the 
age, has displeased the machine In electors of West York ever saw it. In 
West York, who saw the loaves and view of the unanimous action of his 
fishes slipping away from them. He electors In December last, he was un- 
had nothing to say regarding those able to meet the views ot the petition- 
gentlemen who presented the petition ers. (Cheers.)
to Mr. Wallace so long as they pro- At this stage there were loud cries 
fessed to represent themselves and not for the names of those who signed the 
the Conservative electors of West petition to be read.
York. Mr. James Armstrong and Dr. Wll-

A voice—F.ats! son appealed to Mr. Wallace not to
Mr. Godfrey—Let them speak for read them, 

themselves alone. The meeting was almost unanimous
A voice—That’s right. in .demanding the names, and Mr. Wal-

Godfrey, continuing, pointed out lace read them.
Mr. Wallace could not constoten ?.y Mr. Darling—Not a bad lot of Con

servatives, after alL (Laughter.)
In conclusion, Mr. Wallace disclaim

ed the right of Mr. Frank Turner to 
speak for the Liberal-Conservative As
sociation of West York, and declined 
to accept censure from that gentle
man for the course he had pursued. 
There were some of his old friends on 
that petition, but he believed that they 
desired to advance the Interests of'the 
party. • ^ 7
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Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes.
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE GENT MORNING PAPER,

NO. 83 Y0NGB-8TRBBT, TORONTO, 
TELEPHONES I 

Business Office 1784.
Editorial Booms 623. W

SUBSCRIPTIONS :X 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year
5°®^^ Edition by the month............... -~
Daily (Sunday included) by the year B 00 
üû,Iy (Sunday included) by the month

„ WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
Beebe, 391 Spsdlna-avenoe. 

George Messer, 707 fonge-street.
Mra Morisrity, 1420 Queen-street west 
H. Ebbnge. 656 Dundas. 
it b J?ugS”u, 302 Klug-etreet east. 

®z,:ard. <67 Queeu-street east. 
lof,“l8. PfPer is mailed or delivered regu- 
SRt0Jt* subscribers until a definite or- 
aer to discontinue Is received and ail ar
rears are paid la full.

HAMILTON OFFICE :
*?Oe 18 Arcade. Jnmes-street north,

- H. E. SAYERS, District Agent.

..........
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EXTBV8IASM Att LAST KIQ ST’S 

MEETING AZSVMBBR BAT. ". u.l.U.iCanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.Tonga St : ■

190 Yo.va* Stmxt, March 81, 1896. All Till» Weels.
2 00

(Extra Busy This Week, differ
wines.

20 Kt ■
7i- ’45 Ihel; » as clic 

The 
quotin 
k now 
from ( 
sucIl

and a short week at that Friday of course Is a 
îoliday and Saturday’s activity goes without saying. Almost 
mybody would prefer to do their shopping eatly and escape 
he tremendous rush that makes this store, big as it is, not half 
)ig enough. -:X < i . - v

We have everything you can possibly want for Easter, 
md prices make the selling easier than ever. The weather is 
ikely to be fine now and you can change to Spring clothing 
rithout risk. Take for granted we have whatever it’s worth 
Our having in newer, handsomer styles than anywhere else.

J. v
$

’

All the New Spring Styles are on View.
from the best American and Canadian

Zinfand 
■embl 

Riesltag 
those 

Rergunt 
Bern 

Angelici 
Ikht, 

Port, a < 
Calif orn

* ■ ,, -, .

The daintiest creations of the shoema ë 
makers. You are invited to see these exclut V shoe designs.

We’re going to remain in the Ladies’ Shoe Trade. .
Sorry hearts will be those of our competitors, but a hearty reception will be accorded the 

news by the ladies.
fWhat we do we do well, and 1896 will represent a growth in Canadas Big Shoe Store. 

We’ve many surprises in view for you during the early summer.
Do you know some women hesitate when they have no intention of buying ?
The store is highly complimented by visitors. We invite you to see the new things— 

and don’t hurry. Look as leisurely as you please—but don’t let a splendid opportunity pass 
to others’ gain.

art 8

I
PROTECTION ASH STEEL RAILS.

An English technical paper states 
that the Grand Trunk Railway pur
chased 15,000 tons of rails a couple of 
weeks ago from the Illinois Steel Com
pany of Chicago. English firms quoted 
$23, but as the American company’s 
price was less than this the contract 
went to Chicago. The paper referred 
to comments on the circumstance as 
follows : “ Competition In steel rails
threatens to leave the English manu
facturers high and dry, unless they 
can manage to reduce their present 
quotations. Hitherto the Grand Trunk 
has purchased practically the whole of 
Its rails from England, but firms In 
the United States are now running us 
so hard that we cannot secure Canadi
an contracts at our prices.” Another 
victory of Protection over Free Trade. 
According to the theory of The Globe, 
this state of things would be Impos
sible- How can the American manu
facturers, handicapped as they are 
with exorbitant duties, compete with 
English manufacturers, who are sub
ject to no duties at all, In the neutral 
markets of Canada? According to The 
Globe the thing cannot be done. But 
the fact remains that It is being done, 
and being done so successfully that 
the English manufacturers are Ip de
spair over the thing. England need 
not expect—we believe she does not ex
pect—to sell much more Iron and steel 
to Canada. In.1894 Canada herself pro
duced 62,522 tons ot pig-iron, or 5S per 
cent, of the total quantity consumed In 

What Canada fails to

Mloves and Parasols 61 Kin

Two stocks that reflect the newest ideas of promi- 
int manufacturers the world over. Parasols are in striking 
ntrast to the styles of former years, and Gloves change in 
lor and finish according to the season. This store is in 
>sest possible touch with the leading fashion centres, and 

ou run no possible risk in buying any of these 1
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GUINANE BROTHERS i

214 Yonge Street
Sole Agents for the Famous Goodyear Welt Sewn ‘‘Slater Shoe”? ^

i

Ladles* Shot Silk Parasols, In all 
shades, light convex paragon frame, 
gold and silver tipped ribs, fancy 
handle»......... ............................................

Ladles* 7-hook Lacing Kid Gloves, with 
; guBiet Angers, In all the new spring 
•lades, every pair guaranteed ...... .VO Provident pavings Life Assurance SocietyITEMS OE JUNCTION NETTS.1.30

Paragraphe ef nn Iniereitlng and Lp-to- 
I>ate Character.
Junction, March SO.—This

lllaaea* French Kid Gloves, with gns- 
pet Anger» and atltched back, In tans, 
modes and brown .................

OP NEW YORK (Bstabllahed 1878).

PRESIDENT.
Ladles* Fancy Colored Silk Parasol, 

shot silk, black and white, bloo and 
white, brown and white, neweat de
signs

Toronto
being the fifth Monday in the month 
the School Board and the Fire, Light 
and
Council, which would ordinarily meet 
this evening, were not called together. 
The Wallace meeting at the Humber 
attracted most of the members.

The C.P.R. shops will reopen on Wed
nesday.

A Dundas-street trolley car, backing 
up at the Humberside-avenue terminus j 
this'evening, struck a farmer's wagon, 
driven by a somewhat Inebriated agri
culturist, who was thrown Into the 
mud, while one of the wagon axles was 
broken by the Impact.

The Sons of Ireland had a good time 
at tbelr concert In Thompson 
to-night.

Bert Hounsell appeared In the Police ; 
Court this morning to explain his at- i 
tack on a bull terrlor owned by Mr. | 
Hutchinson. It was shown that the j 
dog had attacked the defendant’s ; 
spaniel, and Hounsell had drawn a1 
knife and stabbed the belligerent ter- j 
rier to save his own dog. The ease was 1 
adjourned for a day.

A WORD IN SEASON.

.re
CHAS E. WILLARD,

Committee of the TownPolice SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 
Consulting Actuary.

■Safes* French Kid Glovea, with 4 large 
’ pearl button», gusset Angers end 
'colored welt» and stitching, guaran-

__are
AAAA AAAMUAAAWMA ,

| j Rates par $1000 :
11 WITH PROFITS,

"kites per $1000
WITH PROFIT*,

Age 43....$19 45 
“ 44.... 20 10 :

20 80 :

teed 1.00 Ladies' Fancy Shot Silk Parasols, 
with fancy deep frill, assorted col- \ : 
ora, also black allk and satin, plain 
or brocaded, steel or wood rods, na
tural wood or black handle» ...

New Business written 
in 1895, gjS23.000.000Ladle»* 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 

Qleves, pique sewn, colored welts 
.Md stitching to match, gusset Ang- 
'era, guaranteed

Age 25....$13 75 
" 26*.... 13 95 

14 15 
14 35 
14 65
14 80
15 05 
15 30 
15 55
15 80
16 05 
16 30 
16 60
16 95
17 35
17 80
18 30 

42.... 18 85

3.00
“ 46 
“ 46.... 21 60 
~ 47.... 22 50 
“ 48 
“ 49.... 24 60 
** 60.... 25 80 
•' 51.... 27 10 
" 62.... 28 60 
“ 63.... 30 10 
“ 54.... 31 80 
•* 65,... 33 65 
" 56.... 35 65 
“ 57.... 87 80 
“ 58.... 40 10 
“ 69.... 42 60 
* 60.... 46 30

27. 1.20 Income in 1895,RRAiR>»»e•••••••••• 28 The fl 
minion 
will be 
o’clock 
preslden 
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Miller, 
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the country, 
produce herself to being more and more 
supplied by the United States. ", Pro
tection has driven the British Iron 
manufacturer off the American conti
nent. And has America lost anything 
hy Its application of the protective 
system? This recent sale of rails to 
the Grand Trunk tella the tale. Rails 

cheaper In America than In Great

29Ladles’ Black Silk and 611k and Wool 
Parasols, light steel paragon frame, 
natural wood or Ivory handle», gold 
and silver mounting, regular price 
$8, special at........... .......................

23 60and
Mr. $2,246,85930

Ladles' Kid Glovea, “ The Derby." 
having 4 large pearl buttoas, gus- 

-eet Anger» and colored welts and 
' stitching -

31
32.Hall 8$.

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895 - $1,491,412

Assets - - $1,981,355

340.001.00
35
36
37The majority of stores buy through the same channels, on 

about the same terms, and sell in about , the same way. We 
skip past the whole of them, and bXiy oftener and to better ad
vantage even than the wholesaler. A tremendous outlet gives 
us unusual power both in buying and selling.

38 !1
39are 

Britain.
40
41

LIQUOR AND ATHLETICS.
The Toronto Athletic Club should 

think twice before It adopts the propo
sal to establish a bar af the club house 
on Cqllege-streeî. When tile organiza
tion was started it was expressly sti
pulated that no bar for tne' sale of 
spirituous liquors should be pcrniltied 
In the club. Most of the members of 
the club * who voted in favor of- the 
liquor privilege did so merely to In- 

the revenue and keep the, club

wmvw
FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

R. *; MATSON,
12

Anece»* Depend» Entirely on the Use of 
Dlnmend Dye».

Success In home dyeing depends alto
gether upon the quality and make of 
ihe dyes you select for . the work of 
coloring. Diamond Dyes are the first 
and best tn the world, as far as beauty, 
brilliancy, fastness and purity are 
concerned. They do perfect work, and 
m-vor disappoint the most exacting
dyer- Under and by virtue ot the powers ot

Diamond Dyes are sold by all drug- sale contained In four certain mortgages, 
gists and dealers at ten cents a pack- now held by the vendors, wnlcli are m de
age, or will be mailed on receipt of taul«. aui which will be produced at the 
price In case vour dealer does not tlme of ta-e- there will be offered for salehave them y aealer aoes not by public auction by Messrs. Dickson *

Dn __________ _ __________ Towusend, ut their aucuou rooms, numberDo not accept Imitations from any ^ King-street, west, In the city of Toronto,
dealer no matter how strongly he may on Saturday, the 18th day of April, lSUu,
recommend them. When poor dyes are at thetiiour of 12 o’clock noon, ail and sin- 
used, you are disappointed In results, gulur:
your money and time are thrown away . Firstly, the north half of lot number two, 
and your materials are forever spoiled, according to plau No. 326, known as the

Trolley estate.
This property contains about five acres;

, .. . erected thereon Is a large detached solid.
There s no denying the fact that for brick residence, on stone foundation, slate 

a city the size of Toronto the water root, containing 10 rooms and bathroom, 
svpply is a disgrace and menace to built under arcultectural Instructions, belug 
the health of the community at large. ûtted UP for a ffeutlemau’s residence, with 
The worst Dart of It all that th#»rR conservatory, etc.: also good frame stable soem^ tn h? nrk immoAÏoto „ on brick foundation, with large coach
a hAftpymont ^ house and other outbuildings. The grounds
y, t?^îfrmen* It have been beautifully laid out, and there Is
behooves every citizen to have a Pàs- also a fine young orchard. It is well situ- 
teur Germ-Proof Filter for the use of ated on the east side of Bathurst-street, 
hly family, and thus save the expense and commands a fine view, the same being 
of a doctor’s bill. They are to be seen situate on a very high street, and being 
at the warerooms of the Aikenhead within ten dilnutes’ walk of the Toronto 
Hardware Company, 6 Adelaide street st£Get cjl,te* , ^ , .. ..
east where all information mav be ob- Secondly, lot number two on the north talned^On înb Y ™ b 8lde of Queen-street, according to plan No.
taimea on application. 75Uf L,xc.bl)tlng that part of said lot con

veyed to the Wm. Davies Co., Ltd., by 
deed dated 15th November, 1893.

This parcel Is situate on Queen-stredt , 
west, and erected thereon are said to be^> 

; two-storey frame store and dwelling known 
as street No. 55S Queen-street west.

Thirdly, part of lot number three, plan 
919, on the south side of Mo ut ray-street, 
Toronto, mort* particular^ discr.bed in the 
mortgage under which the property is sold.

Upon this property is erected a two- 
storey roughcast brick-fronted dwelling, 
known ns number b7 Moutray-streef, ou 
stoue foundation, containing about 0 rooms, 
fitted up with bath and modern cohveul- 
cuces.

Fourthly, 
the west al

Heal Office for Canada, 3ï ïooie-St Toronto.i
GEN. MANAGER.Wraps and Costumes. imwnmwiw»R

AUCnOIt SALKS.
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The most important stock we ever had in styles 
/or the rich, for the poor and every condition between. -Every 
woman will w^nt to appear at lier best next Sunday, and the 

‘sooner you make your selection the better it will be for your 
"peace of mind. We have lower prices of course, but these are 

while :

! A UCTION SALE of Valuable Farm 
in the Township of York, and of 

City Property.
was

Goingcrease
out of financial difficulty. If the club 
had prospered," as was anticipated, 
there would have been no agitatlbu to 
Increase the revenue by the establish
ment ot a bar on the premises. That 
an athletic club of 1200 members can
not subsist without going into the 
liquor business to not a pleasant con
fession to have to make. The club 
would do well to reconsider Mr. H. R. 
Walker’s excellent advice. If, by the 
exercise ot economy and a slight In

in the fee, the club can make

To *
& ■ 

■>iPaper 
Your 
House ?

specially worth your r

Ladles' Jackets, In fawn covert coat
ing, velvet collar, front» lined with

Ladle#* Black Silk Gapes, with color
ed shot silk Mnlnge, lace and Jet 
trimmings 112.00•Ilk..... 0.60 The Filthy CondlHen of CUy Water.

crease
enAs meet, it will make a mistake to 
adopt a policy the effects of which no 

caff foretell with certainty.

I Ladles’ Ladles* Costumes, New York style. 
In fancy tweeds, Norfolk Jacket, trim
med with email buttons, nine-gored 
skirt

Capes, In fawn box cloth, cir
cular style, lined throughout with 
•atin, velvet collar and allk stitch
ing .

Mr. Job 
persistent 
made to 1
Aldermani 
the place 
nls cards 
Bell Is one 
property-! 
assessed 
Blong an. 
be candid 
aid annoi 
lng again 
a requlsit 
dined to i

If you are we have eotne 
Wall Papers you should 
see—new goods just in 
from the factories, design
ed by the best artists, 
colored by experts. Be
cause they are better than 
the ordinary is no reason 
with us for putting on a 
big price. We make a 
profit, of course, but not 
so much as others want

one10.6»„... 8.60«RMMtiMlietheetiiiieiM Ai. tiv the palace: hotel.
,We are pleased to see that the palace 

hotel project to again before the pub
lic. .Several attempts to establish a 
big hotel In Toronto have been made 
in the Rast, but unsuccessfully. This 
time weJhppe the project will be suc
cessfully laivtchtd. The business, men 
of Toronto outfit to rise equal to the 
occasion.
timorous of the stfncess of the enter
prise. Let them have confidence In 
the future of Toronto. Let them snow 
their confidence by taltli'e stock In the 
venture according to their means, and 
according to the stake they have in 
yie city. A spirit of confidence and 
united effort will of Itself ensure the 
success of the" enterprise.

• 'Ladles* Cape», In black allk pluib, 
f rlined with satin, satin ribbon bow» 

and ostrich tips on ebouldera and 
■collar »

Ladles' Costumes, New York style. 
In covert coating, rester Jacket, ex
tra wide skirt, lined with rustling 
lining I10.6012.60

Ladles' Jackets, In fine black serge, 
double-breasted, pearl buttons, 

• fronts lined with allk .

.Ladles* Costume», New York made, 
of small checks, In black and white 
and brown and white, open blazer, 
with strapped seam» and small pearl 
buttons, extra wide skirt................... 20.00

They should not be too. 8.50
There’s health, strength and 

energy in every bottle of 
Hanley’s Celery-N erve Com
pound. Guaranteed to cure.

*
Mr.f-cloth, doubwW^e^b' silk lined, 

I ’velvet collar ariffkoffs, fancy pearl
Dollars 

your spri 
the popula 
west. You 
British g< 
best of wo 
men. No 
Three eye 
tion—McL, 
$20 Scotch 
$18 spring 
terns are i 
trade.

that
refuse to vote for Mr. Laurler’s am
endment when he himself would have 
moved • it if he could have got the 
floor. He denounced those Conserva
tives who could only be properly de- 
cribed as “ Ministerialists," who had 
broken Up the party, and many of 
whom appeared to have evoked a new 
principle, which is “ a public office la 
a private snap." (Loud laughter.)

Dr. R. G. Wilson was expressing his 
confidence in the straightforward man
ly course of Mr. Wallace upan Yhte 

e xpffs-tnferrupted by 
the strains of " The 

Maple Leaf” by/the band as Mr. Wal
lace entered the room.

As soon 
Dr. Wilso 
18 years i 
consiste
like soprfe of his colleagues, who ivaiit-

Ladles* Costumes, New York made, 
home spun tweed, reefer Jacket, I 
trimmed with small fancy buttons, 
nine-gored skirt, lined with rustling 
lining

■ 10.00i l •Duttons

MeLadles’ Jackets, In black serge, fronts 
lined with etik, four pearl buttoas.10.00

M»|or W. H. Cooper, 16 Glouces
ter St., Toronto, says:.26.00"

STAUNTON
&CO.

Ill can now eat, sleep, and think 
better, and feel altogether a differ
ent man. Before taking It I bad 
suffered for. u long time from severe 
pains In my back and a feeling of 
exhaustion upon the slightest exer
tion, slept badly, and wee subject 
to fit» of the ••blues." This has ell 
disappeared and I feel lik 
men, ell ol which I attribute to 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve Compound."

Aid for the Ellweode.
After the rescuing of the Ellw-ood 

children from drowning in Ashbridge’s 
Bay, a number of Ea»t End residents, 
who were made aware of the fact that 
the family iTOre In need of the neces
saries ot life, took an active part to- 
securing temporary relief for them, 
Mr. W. Booth donated a quarter of 
beef. Mr. Edwara Blong and others 
gave a liberal amount of flour and 
other necessaries, 
are anxious that the needy condition 
of the family be made known, as the 
only support they* have Is the earnings 
of the son, which amount to $1.73 per 
week. The three children are now in 
the General Hospital.

part of lot number nine 
de of (leorge-strvet, piau No. 

G2, more particularly described in said mort
gage.

Upon this property Is erected a two-storey 
roughcast building, occupied as n dwelling 
house, known as street number 232 George- 
strect, containing about six rooms.

The properties will bo offered separately 
and subject to reserve l-Ida.

Tenus: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to bp paid at time ot 
sale, and the balance according to favorable 
terms and conditions to be then made 
known. ,, , , .

For further parttcu.ars apply to 
BEATTY, BLACjSUJTOOK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
68 Wellington-street east, Toronto,

S iliclton for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 27th day ot March, 

1890. 230

Think of getting an Easter dress ready-made and saving the 
fuss and bother of dressmaking ! A better stock than we had 
last season and we thought we’d reached very near perfection 
Sien. 1

■-
A Vote of Confliitnee f

It was moved by F. F. Fxeyves, sec
onded by Dr. Godfrey, “ That where-

l

L
question when he 
loud cheers and

Teilhlh
George I 

Aue, and 
tods whom 
hi» bed t 
sentenced ; 
year» In 
and Wlnte

950 YONQ* STREET
Adjoimtnq Factoryas certain, gentlemen of the riding of 

West York have delegated unto them
selves the right to dictate to our repre
sentative, N. Clarke Wallace, we. in 
meeting assemblèd, at Humber Bay, 
take this opportunity of most emphati
cally denying their right to represent 
the electors of West York In attempt
ing to coerce Mr. Wallace ;

’’ Be It resolved that this meeting 
of electors of West York assembled 
do most heartily endorse our repre
sentative In all his past actions In the 
House In connection with the Remedial 
Bill, and that we have the utmost con
fidence that in the future, as in the 
past, he will do all he can to prevent 
the enactment of so odious a piece of 
legislation."

This

as , order had ben restored, 
said that Mr. Wallace’s 

if public service has been 
. Mr. Wal’.ue had not been^T. EATON C&m Titese gentlemen rr. b. RENFREW’S ter.

190 YONGE STe, TORONTO. Through the States, from Dakota

i south-east,
I travelled to Florida's shore; 
smoked the "Echo" and "Vanity

c bJUST WANTS TO MAKE MONEY. InsanSftCRescuf d From
Gentlemen,—To say all I ought to In fa

vor of B.B.B. would be Impossible. It 
has been a great health restorer to me and 
I do swear by it. I am a different man 
to what I was ten years ago when It waa 
expected I would be In the asylum, but 
now I am in perfget robust health, and It 
was the B.B.B. that did It. I suffered for 
five or six years from constipation, nome- 
tlmes so severely that I went out of my 
mind.

I tried various doctors, both In the coun
try and In the city, and took medicines too 
numerous to mention, but everything failed 
to have the desired effect. When I used 
Burdock Blood Bitters it succeeded beyond 
all expectations, requiring only two bottles 
to cor© me. To make it still more cer
tain that B.B.B. Is the real cure for con
stipation, I may say that some two years 
afterwards I felt the symptoms returning 
and took one bottle more and from that 
time to this present day (over eight years) 
J have never had any returns of the disease.

i never knew any medltUne to work so 
m e!i*. I* ^doe9 tiot seem to be a mere re- 

a ®ure und certain cure, as I 
4L il , *?» »*°r hundreds of dollars’ 

worth of medicine and advice failed to 
ood, but three dollars' wprth of 

i a permanent cure that has
given me health and comfort.

C. L. KILMER, Toronto.

A 81400,060 Blnze.
Weston, W. Va., March 30.—Fip^f 

which started in the Commercial HgJtei 
here Saturday night, burned it8elJfout 
shortly after daylight to-day, 
destroyed nearly the entire b 
portion of the town. Loss fro»n 3400,- 
000 to $600,000.

Fair,”
’Snow Flake” and a dozen brands 

more.
But, boys, there 1e Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for 

me)
It’e the one I will stand by forever— 

The plug that lei stamped T. ti B

i Paderewski*» Manager Says the nantit 
Dae No Use fer American».

Cincinnati, O.. March 30.—Hugo Goer- 
11 tz, manager of Paderewski, arrived 
with the pianist at ll o'clock yester
day morning. He daims the story that 
Mme. Modjeska had aided Paderewski 
when he was at Strasburg In the ‘70’s 
Is not true. Goerlitz said:

“The whole press of America is rot
ten. America is rotten to the core. We 
only come here to make money. That 
Btory about Modjeska Is abuse. We do 
not care how much abuse we get from 
America, We do not give a cent (Goer
litz didn’t use that word, but cent 
Bounds best) for the American press. 
Mr. Paderewski never has read a line 
In the newspapers, magazines or books 
published here.”

The Information regarding 
Modjeska and Paderewski came from 

most Intimate
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1 resolution was unanimously 
adopted, amid great enthusiasm, and 
the meeting adjourned.

C7oO
Silo
-a$ c
5 $
P3X5

FAIR,
/. \i

\The Coming Triait ol Si. .1 0tin's
St. John’s, Nfld., March 3tf;_The Su- 

Court will hold a special term 
on April 13, for the trial/of the bank 
directors. The local judgfeg desire an 
English judge to hear tvne cases, but 
the Government refuses* t0 assent to 
this, resulting in complications which 
may block the trials

EASBeneAt. « f ibe National Polity
President C. C. Robinson was in the 

chair at the meeting of the Llberal- 
b- laèt night. It was 

expected that Mr/A, W- Roes, M.P., of 
Lizgar, Man., would speak on the 
benefits of the National Policy, but 
business prevented Dis being present. 
The subject was ably handled, how- 

by Mr. E. Dumas, who delivered 
a stirring address. Other speakers 
wera : Messrs. McDonald, McGhte. Ar
no», W. H. Scott and the president. 
A communication was read from the 
Youq# Liberals asking for a Joint de
bate Hr the trade question. A commit- 

I appointed to meet the Liberals 
range details. The president 
4 lengthy communication from 
an Pringle regarding the effects 
National Policy on the farming 
nlty.

preme
» ?5oCHEW T. & B. MAHOGANY

6 and IO cent plugs.
The mere yon nee ef It the belter 

yea like !«. '

atiti. .—-’7'-. Conservative Clu c. ts Ouh
fine wora’^nid'to

particular»8of” these Ïplêndïd machfnj, 'or 
caH and »ee them operated, and get a «am
ple of the-work written at one* huudiTd 
words per minute. No expense ban beer
tii«r,wnrl3 prKluc’BR the finest m.nbliv in 
tbe world. No more dashing or Ivuebir.
the'nottchlaes’riin

« gs
-*0 H., T. SMITH, Manager.
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VjTbe Pari» Wa«jAgronnrt
New York, March 3»,—The American 

line steamer Peris, Which was ashore 
southwest of Quickstep Buoy, passed 
in at Quarantine aft 9.10 to-night. She 
was not sighted pfissing In at Sandy 
Hook on account eff the fog.

Got Ihe Chilien, Hundred*.

London, Marcty- 30.—Dr. Joseph Ed
ward Kenny, who represented the Col
lege Green Division ot Dublin In the 
House of Convenons, has applied for 
and received the stewardship of the 
Chlltern Hundreds, which vacates his 
s:at In Parliarnent. Mr. Kenny is a 
Farnelllte.

Aever,
wMEETINGS.rMme.

NOTICE.
Caledonian Skating and Curl-1 

lng Club of Toronto.
The Annual General Meeting will be heid 

at the Company’s office, in the rink, on 
Thursday evening, the 9th April, at eight 
o'clock, for the purpose of receiving ihe 
report -of the directors, for the election of 
directors for the ensuing year, and for 
transaction of such other business of the 
company as may be brought before the 
meetluBi

James X. JfiohoUon*one of the actress* 
friends. CANCER ON THE LIP,do me any g 

B.B.B. mad %teePer«enal.
Hon. G. W. Allan to still Improving. 
B. H. Bennett, formerly a well- 

known railway man In Toronto, Is now 
traveling passenger agent for the inl

and Northwestern Railway, wlttt 
headqdarters at Omaha, 
t Mr. J. D. Henderson, an old Toronto 
rnkfL .who for many years represented 
the càwffda Life In this city, and who 
latterly has acted as special agent of 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 
end who has been the means of Insti
tuting several new courts in Toronto, 
left yesterday for Philadelphia, to ad
vance "the Interests of the Foresters 
In that city. Mr. Henderson has been 
a very successful organizer so far, and 
Ms prospects in the Quaker City are 
extremely bright.

vrtff
Sarsa-

CURBD BY and 
rtad 
Mr. 
of t 
com

^Tristan9’ 1AYERS246

ITparilla These stylish Cnperinos we have in | 
Sealskin, Persian Lamb, Alaska Sable, 
Grey Krimor aiid combinations. a

Silk and Felt Hats, spring styles, are 
all in.

Take your 
Press. Best wo 
laide west.

12.cago
“I consulted doctors who prescribed for 
;. but to no nurnose. I suffered lu agony 

mg years. Finally, I began taking 
Sarsaaaitlla. In a week or "

WILL
RAIN
SOON

A premature explosion ot powder 
blew George Cole of Dorset about 15 
feej. in the air, bruising him severely. 
He is in Huntsville Hospital. Cole and 
another man were doing some blasting 
for Mr. Beck of Penetangulshene.

Only those who have had experience can 
;all the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
tight and day ; but relief 1» sure to those 
who u*o Holloway's Corn Cura

An Ingersoll man bought a horse for 
110. and shortly afterwards was fined 
$9.30 for fast driving. That must 
have been a lively horse for $10.

me, but to no purpose, 
seven Ion
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two i 
noticed a decided improvement. Encour
aged by this result, I persevered, nntil.in a 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for she months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared.”— 
James E. Nicholson, Florenueville, N. B.

f 7/2Arrested ter Ihe Chinese Oeirage.
The brutal assault and robbery of 

two Chinamen at 511 King street east 
on Saturday night has caused the ar
rest ot Joseph Blind, 384 Front street 
cast, and John Conlan, 414 Wilton ave
nue, who are thought to be two of the 
men who committed the °utt|Ma

ABy r of tbe board. SpzW. D. McINTOSH.
Secretary. 

Dated this 31«t day ot March, 189J.
•2.25.
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Investigation In An.lrnlta,
Melbourne, Australia, March 30.—A 

special board hRs been appointed to In
vestigate the : report that numerous 
honorary magistrates have been traf
ficking .with iltigants and disorderly 
wxjmeq. /

Plnemalt, thle newest, most palatable 
and best remedy lor colds, coughs, la 
grippe, hoarseness and Ml bronchial 
and lung allmelnts;

C. B. RENFREW & CO./// Cl<i

5 King-street East, Toronto. 
85 and 87 Ruade street, Quebec.

i?"?. I,o,V,r..cl0tl}c.,‘ have n°t been treated
with ROUGH ON RAIN you will be sorry, 
tiny a package at once at your cycle deal- 
e‘ a. and make your suit rainproof.

J
Ayer's^ SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.SarsaparillaOnl Orders taken for tbe fry of “ Speckled 

Trotrt ” and " Black Bass M for April ami _______is»*srt-srat? .ssr«.Si: „„ „„ „ j „“k*L.O-L, 111 last nighl 
219t anniversary by ej 
tun’s Hall, Queet^fl 
75 attended, ane® 
thoroughly enJj*

ta
e Admitted at the World’s Fair, e_ 

^XSM^BEÎlLSS^Ütotct^sôûcU.
ul-

rAbout 
a was John'A carload of rennet, direct from 

Denmark, has arrived at Brockville. 2
m****.»% King-et, ("AÊ,ll
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE SITE mansion to be at present' unsaleable.
The report advised that a lump sum
should be given the Lleutenant-Gover- i g v
expenses 'œnnected ^*lt||h^ld ,®n j Bad blood courses through the 
of the establishment ; that arrange- | veins and arteries just the same as 

merits should be made for a reduction 
of the coat of repairs to the premises;
and that at each change of the occu- carries with it health, while bad
pants, an Inventory of the furniture ............................... .. .. .
of the house should be taken. Under blood distributes diseases through-

and aVdfcfe out the whole body.
“ °f KM®» Good blood means vigor. Bad 

stand over for a year. blood sows the seed of scrofula,
Yesterday’s session of. the Local committee should" meet’ 'aefctio'to-day ulcers> abscesses, boils, blotches, 

Legislature was rather a dull one: The a"d make some definite rspqrt along skin diseases, and almost all the
^8de“eun?IL0«mektÔntheSpasamg ^Ôr^thê^m^efean^ ills that flesh is heir to. To get 
through at^va^toJseBtageslng °* ' SSSt Just | health we must cure the bad blood,

received and considered by the Govern- COUNTY COUNCILLORS ___ ________ _ . ___
ment House Committee. ------ rPTTU f'TTT? 17

Kills leirodaerd. Of ttork Oppoee Oae t’lanee ef Hon. Hr. iUlj U U I\Jj

duced : followlng are the buu lntro* The Government"was waited upon is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re
build,n^^ret.e?^^^^ moves a11 imPurities from the blood

building societies from loaning money Mr- Hardy’s municipal bill -debarring by its action on the Stomach, liver 
on their own shares. members of the local munlclnal conn- , , . • — „

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—Respecting ells from sitting on county councils an<* bowels, thus carrying off all
the Industrial Refuge for Girls—Au- should be withdrawn. Mr. J. D. Evans, morbid and effete matter and
thorlzes the Lieutenant-Governor to Reeve of Etobicoke, opposed the at D1Q ana e matter, ana
transfer girls from the Refuge to any plication. The other members of the purifying-, cleansing and healing
certified Industrial School or to be re- delegation were Messrs. W. J HUI L— e
committed from such school to the reeve of York; George High reeve or every organ of the body.
Refuge. Vaughan; Henry Cane, reeve of New- T5i _"1_ TJ-J "T)-| _]

Rlch Red Blood
§.“en|«a,."¥l,°<5i,,S?lSS is thnscrea,ed’ which is *

no promises. tee of health and happiness.

The.

Wines

\ California
as widely as do the

BAD BLOOD. W. A. MURRAY&COL\Bri glitSAID TO BE UNSALEABLE AT TBE 
TRESENT TIMS.

Upholstery Fabricsgood blood does, but good bloodOF

Cepsa or a Committee Cegordlnc the 
Maintenance ef the Lient.-eavernor’» 
■etldeaee-A Keduetlen of Expenditure
Recommendeil—Provincial 
Arbliraiion—The Aqaeduetori Again— 
Yeatr.nl ay’s Boaline Seatien.

NEW CLOTHES FOB EASTER fofsumm™ Decorations8’?^1® eff6ClS IneiPen8ive Materials suitable

differ in qdaRty 
wines of Europe.

I he cheaper.grades are as expensive 
as cheap things usually are.

The fine vintages, such as we ore 
quoting behwr, are superior wines. Wo 
Know them to be the best that come 
from California, and commend them as 
suck

ART DENIMS and CRETONNES...
Our importations include the Latest Novelties in Designs and Colorings/'

A Splendid Range ofFor Little Boys
Sailor Suits, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50 to 4.50. 
Zouave Suits, $.00, 3,50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00.
Tweed Suits, 1.50 to 5.00.

For Big Boys
Three-piece Suits, in good tweeds and 

2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00.
Specially Fine Suits, for fine wear, 6.00, 6.50, 

7.00, 7.50 ana 8.00.

For Young Men
. Tweed Suits, finely finished, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00. 

Superior Cloth, trimmed in best style, 7.00to 
Serge Suits, 3.50 to 12.00.

For Men
Small, Neat Pattern Suits, 5.00, 6.00,
Fine Tweeds, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00. ■>
Serge Suits, 12.00 down to 3.50.
Bicycle Suits, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00.

Sash Curtain Goods,
Newest Patterns in SWISS AND IRISH POINT NETS, from 30c per yard up. 
NOTT°NGHEAM <” î“d *

Per doe Par at 
Quarts, bottle.

andZlnfandel, Claret a wine closely re- 
sembiinir the Bordeaux wines....$6 00 $0 80

Riesling. Hock, a similar wine to
thoee of the Rhine.............................

Rergundy, a wine equal to the finest ^

Angelica, a similar wine to the
light sweet Spanish wines.......... « 00 0 60

Port a delicious wine, of light body 7 00 
California Tokay, $i. 50 gallon.

—We import all 
—These wines. mj

1
'Së i550 050 w. Murray <&• Co.060

17 to 27 King-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborne-st., Toronto.serges,OGO

the
I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SOUTH AFRICA r o p JED

Sjfur» your berth, now,
“ÏÏ* .""tier aeleo «

1 u:ore.

MIGHIE & Ü
SPECIAL RATES

6i King Street West, 
TORONTO.

Toronto to Cap. Town end Johannesburg.Third Bending*.
The following bills were read a third 

time :
To amend the Public Lands Act— 

Mr- Hardy.
t»T<L 2”lenw **le Algonquin National 
Park Act—Mr. Hardy..

To make further provision respecting 
mines and mining—Mr. Hardy.

To provide foi-the inspection of meat 
and milk supplies of cities and towns— 
Mr. Harcourt.

To amend the act respecting voters’ 
nets in unorganized territories—Mr. 
Ross.

o

...
V JBC o P Tp 4

CUMBERLAND, |
General Steem.hlp Agent, 7. Yongn St., Toronto

R. M. MELVILLE
IO.OO. Agent Gentle Une IL M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto end Adelalde-atreess. Toronto
STILL ANOTHER THEFT.

Bond and Wilkie Plead «nUly—Beaeley 
Ceavleied- Charge ef Cemleaapt.

Before Judge McDougall yesterday, 
fWllIlam Beasley came up on two 
charges of receiving stolen goods from 
Ed Wilkie and Alfred Bond, who have 
been convicted of so many thefts late
ly. He pleaded not guilty, but was con-
vlcted, the Judge saying that he con- Bill» In Committee,
eidered Beasley’s bouse a den of f’vese bills, were considered In 
thieves. mlttee : ,
- Bond, Wilkie and Beasley were -, Respecting St. Andrew’s Church,
Charged with stealing several article» Belleville—Mr. Blggar. 
of clothing from Mrs. James Fleming, To reduce the number of County 
267 Rusholme-road. Bond and Wilkie councillors—Mr. Hardy, 
pleaded guilty, and Beasley not guilty. Respecting the liability of the munl- 
The Crown withdrew the charge cl parities of Tilbury North and Tilbury 
against Beasley. All three come up for Wfc8t in respect to Government drain- 

>.sentence on Wednesday. age works—Mr. McKee.
Mr. À. J. Snow moved to have H. C. Respecting the Hamilton Electric 

.Wilson, a harness maker In Aurora, ™,dlal Railway Co.—Mr. Middleton, 
committed to Jail for a year for hat- Respecting the Town of Sarnia—Mr.

aSreSntne“mfnLuoCut0^ a'Tdgmen” feting the municipality of.Oliver BLASPHEMERS IN GODLY TORONTO I Calif°rniaEVaPorated Peaches,
debtor, and for wrongfully disposing ~”r- Conmee. ---------- OC per lb.
of his property. Judgment was re- . To amend the municipal arbitrations tenon DaMoelln Declare. H. H*. T* * . l
served .till this morning. Act-Mr. Hardy. Their Bluer kHL,» .™ra, i«5î Tomato CatSUD, large tin, SC

’ Timber Privileges. cale na the thrlei I np, 11,
Dominion tetlle Breedeis- Mr- Hardy moved that the House “ Christ’» pci ID.

»av'a,r°te^Ai,s,«K «™“.5"ss,»‘,'.»*jn13ssr'si.s.- saars„“Das£- ™ ”l-«™/ DurhamSauc=' s= boute.

as ïwæïïisÆîS sr ss "t=wbX*v'^s,s: srSCFSg,*”“““«:

president, Hon. Thomas Baliantyne of The agreement gives these men, who to^the doors SInbZas drowded w l 1 1
Stratford, in the chair Besides the are Pu*F-wood manufacturers, certain graphic sermon tn6 ~ouree of ,a very T y-x L, m P Aûmûi

president’s address and the report of timber limit Privileges on a tract of fs ^ost !fld : “ JOlill UUGDcIthe secretary, F. W. H<Sson of Guelph wooded land on the shore of Lake Su- pie shou d hnvo o ^[tottan peo-l v NAVJVjayw*
tliere win be an address by Lieutenant- Per|°U the privileges to extend over a the sufferings of Christ c^eViî*atl0S 0f 
Governor Kirkpatrick, and the reading Period of 21 years, on condition that tn„ thi„ wffi, lst.for them. Dur
and discussion of papers as follows • they emPloye 100 men In their Indus- Holv 0l*Àey should read the
“Transportation of Live Stock ” bv A try for the first three years, and 200 Farrar’s /?ü5Pl.e.™erit by i ou ---
Johnston, Greenwood, Ont’“ Discus- tnen thereafter. wô5d L Çhrls ’ , In these I Phone 926.
Sion on Transportation,” by Robert After Messrs. Whitney and Mathe- awful solenvnitks sn^SCJi!£tlon th,e 
Miller, Brougham, Ont.; ^he Pr“ son had »P»ken of the contract as fering whîcThanLnsH S?P” £ ?ul"
sent Quarantine Regulations,” by Jolm loosely drawn, Mr. Hardy’s motion was days^olTChrlst’s^nîrtro nn ^ «t,last
I. Hobson, Mosboro’. Ont - “blscussinn concurred In. uhrisïisn ™lal otl eFth: I
or. Quarantine Regulations,” by J. C. Highway Commissioner. scenes to be loyal To'thefr’lfastyrtheS|
ft*}1’ snelgrove, Ont.; “ How the Quar- The House then concurred In the es- never to Jofn ln tolerate oTsuhmlft^ 
an“nf Regulations and Railroad Rates tlmates so far as passed, excepting a the mockery that thT wortd ln^J1 its
Afect the Sheep and Swine Interests,” few Rems wickedness might lay Tron them
by D. G. Hanmer, Mount Vernon, Ont. In Committee of Supply, Mr. Mathe- .1. oi.i tbem’

------- -----------------------— son objected to the Item of salary for .. ^ “""d ,7* ““''y ■
Aero., tain Michigan. a highway commissioner, asking what 8tll, ha th ’ n,A "l "^d ,tbeT Canon,

It Is understood that the Grand his duties were to be. He accused Nazareth To .îÜ e?,mlty-î? Jeaus ,of
Trunk Railway has decided to go out Mr- Hryden of running the most ex- USJ^aj^4 t'horn tbi? boldr, h*,8,..6,?61”1®!
of the steamboat business altogether travagant department of the Govern- “corn I know It e,wd
for the present, and the first step in ment. Instancing the expenditure last bltterneas bTT m,t 8ay ‘i ln

£ «s fn"T.Ki?x"£"£:™3i
lîws:Æs:;taa.t.#*BSs:ra-™. .. ..... si-HSSa

JS..Æ..rr.:sa.Bsîi>r.r-Æ; r»

«he route with passenger and freight better to leave this road building ln blasphemous R^on’onMio^ 8 and
steamers for a term of five years New the hands of the men who had had blaspnemous Roman soldiers,
find larger steaipers will be put on thT ^ng experience ln such work. “ .1 ’ KeT»reae,,f-1 «*“*»

It Is not yet known whether I '• The Ship Ciuisi Again. these Lenten days I have
Jbe Grand Trunk people Intend to On motion of Mr. Howland, seconded b tter lettersIltl|IiiUe™ht|hh <^non’ ,".fhe1ir 

.make the necessary dock and ware- by Hon. Mr. Gibson, Mr. Baton’s bill £h“fr toey, rldlcul®
bouse facilities or not, as their once "to consolidate and amend certain Lnrj mtbe ®avl°hrand
heavy east and west-bound business I acts relating to the Georgian Bay Ship nrrmh-t they ridicule
by this route Is now quite insignificant. | Canal & Power Aqueduct Company," ** p pnet w“0 tells

was referred back to the Private Bills 
Committee, which will sit at 11 a.m.

Mr. John Russell has yielded to the I on Wednesday to hear those who have 
persistent efforts which have been I representations to make concerning It. 
made to induce him to come out as an j A Fori Arthur vourevu.
Aldermanic candidate for Ward 1,r in When Mr. Conmee moved the second 
the place of Mr. E. A. Macdonald, and reading of his bill respecting the Port 
bis cards have been Issued. Mr. Rus- Arthur Water, Light & Power Com
pel 1 Is one of, If not actually the largest pany, Mr. Howland strongly objected 
property-owner ln the Ward, and Is to the measure. He said that the 
assessed for nearly $100,000. Ex-Aid. House was not seized of the facts of 
Blong and Mr. J. M. PurVls will also! the case, for the bill Infringed both 
he candidates and Mr. E. A. Macdon- the Provincial statutes and the rules 
aid announces his intention of stand- of the House. After going Into de- 
ing again. Mr. J. B. Le Roy, to whom 1 tails as to what he meant, Mr. How- 
a requisition was presented, has de-1 land, at the suggestion of Hon. Mr.
Clined to enter the fight. | Gibson, moved that the bill be referred

back to the Private Bills Committee, 
which was done.

STEAMSHIPS.
»

TAILORS’ TROUBLE.

Decision Looked for Shortly Front the 
Board or Arbitration.

The Provincial Board of Arbitration 
concluded Its sitting on the tailors’ 
strike yesterday. At none of its ses- ,

«1Karr H“4,1'r Steak, 6c per lb.
dïïbVKÏHr b?hN %*„g! Fresh P°rk Sausage, 6c per lb. 

fdeVaJ!^The boa!'d ;had ixijourn- Bologna and Headcheese. 6c
ed its sessions several times in order ° .. ’
to give the tailors every opportunity per lb.
3° a«end. but they alleged as a reason j
tor their non-appearance the fact that1 Groceries at Rock-Bottom 
there existed no Master Tailors’ Ass»- groceries at KOCK Bottom
«1™*°°’. tbe subpoena served on Prices.
ThT®hof Lhe .fmPtoylng tailors set out. .

CaIifria Plums-6c p=r

of The Ontario Gazette. lb.

Ontario Market. ■1*1 Bllll Mill STEIISIIPS.
Liverpool Servloe.

From Portland. From Halifax. 
Porti—s e. W’1 Feb. », 2 pm.

DooîLcLbl ^TÜ'tîLondonderry or Llv.r-

A F. WEBSTER,
D. toMI^ToT-18-

General Azenta, Montreal

7-00, 8.00.
Steamer.
LabradorThe Atiantlo Sailing List containing the Spring 

and Summer sailings from New York and Mont
real is ready for distribution. Ask for it.

com-
SOLE AGENCIES

OAK HALL THE ENGLISH CHANNEL ROUTE TO 246

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW Y0BK

HEtSs} Nooa|
.................... April 29 J

.foa^hlplT?; ^"th AklS. Wlth °“U*

Winter rates will continue until April 20th
CHAS. A. PIPON,"

General Agent (or Ontario,
« Klnget eaat, Toronto,

FTT8L.Ca-^ $4° and •BO. sacond 
Cabin 830. Steerage Very Low.

Lines
Special rates for tours to all foreign 

countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 800

’Vi
■ lClothiers LONDON-

i
ATand 1 *5 to 121 King Street East, Toronto. 88. Britannic 

68. Majestic.. 
88. Germanic, 
88. Teutonic. 
8.8. Britannic

via Southampton and Plymouth, 
weekly by the

American Line
N. G. Lloyd Line

Hamburg Am, Line.

4 sailings

ooo !
V V vr

KICK ■
\ ed A 7

The CONTINENT Direct:

ANTWERP—Red Star 
BREMEN—N. G Lloyd 
BOULOGNE- 
ROTTERDAM—
CHERBOURG —
HAMBURG- 
HAVRE—French .

CANADIAN LINES from Montreal Wed
nesdays and Saturdays* Economical Passenger 
lines to London, Liverpool and Glasgow.

Application should be made at once for bsrths, 
as the steamers are quickly filling.

If You Don’t Get
| Netherlands 

j- Hamburg Am.02, 94 and 96 Queen- 
street West

4iA
3 • M

SAW-LOGS Are you 
going to

12

— grow on 
—trees — and 
—the hoge 
—from which 
—our hard-
— wood was 
—sawed must 
—have grown 
—on mighty 
—floe trees, 
—too—for lt*e 
—as smooth 
—as ice aim
— sound as e 
-aML

Have your 
next load of 

wood sent from here.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,

72 YONGE-ST. - TORONTO

9 m 9
‘i //»t » EUROPE

rpi this Summer?
Dates and Rates by the 
principal Une» at.............

• W*. Wotoster’
E. B. Corner King and Yonee-itreeK.

'V if

mj lV

ALLAN LINEi'f ■r- tv

■ m V. Moll Steameltlpe. Liverpool, 
Colling at Muvllle.I \[fl From Portland. From Halifax.

......... April 2......... .....April 4
..........April 16..............April 18
«........ April 28 (direct to Liverpool)

Quebec 
..May 2 
,. - 10

/i y Numidlan 
Parisian ... 
Laurentian

l

Wiyurn «

i
.. L

à.PEOPLE'S COIL COMPANY \
5 Head Offlen-Tela 8246,2349-Spadln a A 
f and Quean-at. 246

* lf Druggist t

Montreal. 
.May 2... 
. “ 9... 
. " 16...

Mongolian...
Sardinian..
Numidlan..
Parisian....
88. Nebr aska, New York to Glasgow. April 18. 

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 to $70 

return $100 to $180. Second cabin Liverpool. 
Derry, $80; return $55. Steerage 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Torouto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m. on 
Saturday immediately after arrive! of moil train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R Thursday 8.45 
p»m. or via CKP.IL Thursday 8.45 a.m.

4 4-^ . I'A
“ 16t

• > tJI, *• to

“23.......... ** 24 Special Notice.je'... men to trust
ln Him ; In which they ridicule as 
weak and ridiculous

iKl

CHANGE of TIME
IN TRAIN SERVICE

Between Toronto and Hamilton
On and after Monday next, 80th Marob, j 

1896, train No. 89, due to leave Toronto, 
Union* Station, at 8.40 jxm„ wiU leave at 
li.80p.ro.

Alao train No. 40, doe to leave Hamilton 
at 4.00 p.m., will leave at &SS p.m.

ÇHAK M. HAYS,
General Manager.

every man who 
under the weight and .burden of hie 
sins and cares comes now to the cross 
of Jesus.

“ These men are ln your piidst. Just 
ao the soldiers platted the crown of 
thorns and put It upon His head and 
put the reed In Hla right hand, and 
cast over Him the purple robe, and 
bowed the knee fn mockery, saying,
‘ Hall, King of the Jews!' so say they, 
and so do they. These things are a 
call for the loving, devoted and faithful 
loyalty of every Christian,” -

Candidates for Ward Onr.
at lowestNEEDLE

*

(El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS, tYour

Does not keep 
Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of Tar, 
get another 
druggist.
Insist upon 
getting the 
best—nothing 
“just as good.”
Tar Cures, you 
know.
25c—25 doses,
6 will cure a cold.

Dr. Laviolette’s 
a Syrup of Tar. .

Made and Guaranteed by ,d H. BOUUUEK,
Gw. Paaieng.r Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street nest. TorontoS. DAVIS & SONS 26! t

TENBERS.
Bnalaess JEmbnrrn.amenu.

The Inspectors of the estate of J. C. 
McCrae, general store, Sarnia, met yes
terday, when a statement was present
ed, showing liabilities of 88000 and 
sets of $10,000.

W. J. Mayhew, & Co., drygoods, 
Hamilton, have assigned to Walter 
Anderson. Local houses are Interested, 
and liabilities are about $15,000.

Chas. F. Wilcox, grocer, Amherst- 
burg, has assigned to Robert Plnehin, 
Liabilities about $2800.

Foster & Foster, stoves and tins, 
Belleville, have assigned to B.” N. La 
Roche.

R. T. Maxwell & Co., drygoods, Sar
nia, have assigned to .Win. Mon tel th.

Philip GInsburg, stoves, St. Cath
arines, has assigned to T. C. Noble.

W. A. McArthur, drygoods, Cornwall, 
has compromised.

The statement of W. J. Woolard, Ber
lin, shows liabilities of $4754, and 
sets of $4384.

Phoebe A. Mlnaker, furniture and 
undertaker, Norwood, has assigned.

Henry Hawkins, Osprey Township, 
has assigned to P. McGregor.

The stock of James Loggle, grocer, 
Queen-street east, has been sold at 65 
cents on the dollar.

The Globe Spice Mills Company of 
Montreal, has been served with de
mand for assignment. There are liabi
lities of $13,000 to 62 creditors.

J TENDERS WANTED.
MONTREAL AND TORONTO,

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition. Ied
Dollar».

Dollars can be saved by purchasing 
J'our spring garments Trom McLeod, 
the popular cash tailor, 109 King-street I lice constables to take ball was read a 
west. You will get the finest quality of second time, as were also Mr. O’Keefe’s 
British goods, excellent fit, and the bill to amend the Municipal Act, and 
best of workmanship by nofie but union (Mr. Taylor’s bill for the same purpose, 
men. No women employed on coats.
Three eye-openers for your considéra-1 Mr. Davis gave notice that on Wed- 
»™n—McLeod’s $5 trousers, McLeod’s nesday he would Introduce a bill re- 
$20 Scotch tweed suits and McLeod’s spectlng Mortgages of Real Estate. 
$18 spring overcoat. The choicest pat- Mr. Brown gave notice that he would 
terns are to be had before the rush of I to-morrow move the following resolu- 
trade. | tion: "That the examination for en

trance to High schools shall be bas
ed on the subjects prescribed for Form 

' George Kllburn, 192 Kensington-ave-1 V. of the Public schools.” 
flue, and Albert Winterfield, the two
lads whom Richard Gilpin found under 1 Legal temnilttee.
his bed at 277 Euclid-avenue, were The following bills were considered 
sentenced yesterday—Kllburn to three I and reported by the Legal Committee: 
years^ in the Penetang Reformatory, To amend the Act to facilitate the 
and Winterfield to a week at the Shel-1 Conveyance of Real Estate to mar- 
tor. > rled women ; respecting disputes con

cerning boundary lines; to extend the 
Woodman’s Lien for Wages Act ; 
respecting voters’ lists ln certain 
cities; to amend the Jurors Act; to 
amend the Act to prevent the profa
nation of the Lord’s Day.

Sealed Tenders wHl be received by D 
llowntree until noon Wednesday, 8tli Apr l’ 
1896, ln whole or part for brie* res.deuoe 
In Weston. No tender necessarily ueiept- 

Plaus and specifications may be 
at the Weston Trading Co. store.

, D. UOWNTREE,
JAB. ELLIS, Architect,

4% Adelaide east, Toronto.

Second Beading».
Mr. St. John’s bill to authorize pc-

I as-

tkeu

Weston.■

iNotice* of Moiiou. EASTEREstablished TENDERS.

TO EXCAVATORS. R ATES ”,°-
d > >

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to Wednesday, April 1st, at 5 
o'clock p.m., for the clearing away of all 

buildings, etc., and for the excavation 
required in an extension of the Foresters’ 
Temple, on Bay-street, Toronto.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and 
all information obtained at the office of the 
architect.

Canada for Canadians.Yeelhfbl Burglar «au Three Year» ALL
SINGLE First-Class F&FtE IOld

Patronize home manufacture—not 

as a matter of sentiment—but be

cause imported matches are not 

so good as ..................

Going APRIL 2, 3. 4, 8, 6. 
Returning en or before April 7th, 1866,

acceptor81 °r any tender n0t D'cessa ri1 y FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
GEO. W. GOTJLNLOCK, (Upon surrender of standard form of Oar-

Architect, 03 King east. Ilflcate aigoad by Principal,>

PERFECT MANHOOD!as-

How attained—how te- 
stored—how preserved. 

I Ordinary works on Phy- 
‘ siology will not tell youi 
] the doctors can’t or 

4=Swon’t ; but all the same 
M you wish to know. Your

SIIGLE FlflST-CLASS FARE AUD ONE-THIBO
Going MARCH 19 to APRIL *. 

Returning on or before April 11th, 1864,

Tbe above rates apply to 
Detroit, Sault Ste. Marie. Port 

William and Station# East.
E. B. Eddy’s Matches. JGO VERNMENT HÙ USE.

Sub-Committee Heport* Against Its 
Abolishment at Present.

The Government House Committee 
met yesterday morning: and received 
a report of ttye subcommittee, pre
sented by Mr. IMcNlsh, which was to 
the effect that Robert Jaffray and 
other leading: authorities had pro- 
nounced the site of' the gubernatorial

TEN
SEXUAL POWERS INDIAN SUPPLIES.School Board Note».

The Finance Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday and 
passed accounts amounting to $251. The 
Supply Committee account of $443, and 
the school account for generàl work" 
of $101, were also passed.

The night schools throughout the 
city closed last evening. Five hundred 
and seventy pupils each received back 
$1, which amount they had to deposit 
as guarantee of good behaviour. To
night, in the Elizabeth-stree* school, 
the Noel Marshall silver medals will 
be competed for.

are the Kfy to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi-

_____ Igor lost through folly,
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, « perfect Man- 
iitod.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

FAIR WEATHER ! ! ! 
EASTER OFFERINGS

246
Intercolonial Railway!

I BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned and endorsed ** Tender 
for Indian Supplies,” will be received at
this office up to noon of TUESDAY. 21st The direct route between the West and
APRIL, 1890, for the delivery of Indian all points on the Lower St. Lawrence S55

ap£?EdSeS’S‘Æa Ht
Forms of tender, contilnlng full partlcn- Newfoundland and St. Pierre' I*1*nds, 

lars, may be had by applying to the under- Exnroaa trains leave Montreal ,, „ 
signed, or to the Indian Commissioner at Ue- ... ,|nl?i IrS{5nilav * eieentLSi 8nd, Hall- glna, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg, mrôuzï cIMW^bHween6 ti22
The lowest or any tender not necessarily points wiuiout v auge uetween these
a<rm9teadvertisement Is not to be Inserted lmercofonfa1*Raïlway"*arlrabrlIlïaJflvOIii^ff 
t>heaQueen>9prfuter! andUn01claa!u ^for^pay- | thehfKmmori^^^thus^grratl^'^Sc^'^f1

sTcban-tb^ty wmTePadm1iuedhaV“lg h“d i‘omfw and rafJty” of8trave,ieraCreaeln8 tb* 
such aut u ty 1 De admitted. Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping

Deputy1 Su^er.Bnt-Genera. ^eV^.nl" °“ ““ through6^

Deuartment of Indian Affair^"01'8' The popular summer sea bathing and
Ottawa March 1895 ’ -, fl»hlng resorts of Canada are along tEe In-ottawa, March, 1895. 24 tercolonial or are reached by that route.

Canadlan-European Mall and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Co*, 
tlnent, leaving Mdntreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces. Newfoundland and the West Indies: 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.
Tickets may be obtained and all Infor

mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Pasenger Agent, US 
Bossln House Block, York-atreet, Toronto 

D POTTING ER, General Manager. 
Rallwa^Offlce.^Mmjeton, N.B.,

l OB' CANADA.

■GIÜJ.

0“r MANTLE ROOM is 
■lied right up with 
men ta for the Eas NERVOUS DEBILITY. ICEpretty gar- 

ter parade. FRESH FISHBlack Velvet Capes 
Black Cloth Capes 
Colored Cloth Capes és&ëæsé&SjSSyphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Pailmg ifam 

hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ill dis
eases of the Gefttto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, D am., to 9p.m. ; Sundays 
* 9,S"œ"«.-v E’ aeeve’ 228 Jarvis-street,
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-ave., 
Toronto.

ERIE MEDICAL CD.. Buffalo. N.Y.Grand Display—Tons of It.t
Sensational Preaching and Conversion»,

The fortnightly meeting of the 
Methodist Ministerial Association took 
place yesterday. Rev. C. O. Johnson 
of Bathurst-street Church, read a 
paper on “Personality in Preaching.” 
In the discussion which followed.there 

considerable difference of opinion 
as regards sensational preachlng.some 
maintaining that more conversions 
were made ln this way ^than In 
other.

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY*11 up to prevailing styles in 
erv respect. ev-

All fresh— - , . — i. « caught—no frozen stuff
Special Cape, box cloth, here—See our show on Thursday next 

double ripple, velvet collar, $2.25 11 'Ylu a ?,lght worth seeing, and in
variety, quality and price will eclipse

Coats of Bo* Cloths ?ny dl8P ay ever seen m Toronto—hall-PwofS Yc oUX '^lotns but, spring salmon, shad, cod had-v-oats Of Serges dock, salmon trout, white fish black
Coats of Covert Coatintrs b,as3’ ne?h boiled i°batera. shrimps.Coats of Tweeds 8 l*bÿ-.ÏÏ^r,"h

Special Coat, well made, for I ow^mnd^u^^bloate^macklTehLochE
I fyne and Labrador herring, salt cod 

Cloves—A new stock of Lad- sreen cod, shredded cod, etc. Oysters’ 
les’ Genuine French Kid Gloves, ahe11- can and bulk, "solid meats.” in 
special line, at $1. canned fish, we have the choicest sal-

Osttich Feather Boas—A moi1’, baddie. mackerel, lobsters, fresh special purchase-A ïarte tolec anS kl.p?Ere5 herrJn,8’ etc’ Shop early 
tion from $2 to $16 tach ‘and get the flr8t cholce-

CERMAN army
PILE REMEDY

-...warranted TOCuREfiH mm
BLIND. BLEEDINGor ITCHING PI I
CACHONSDoilM/PA(KACf ||j|jU
CONTAINS l (QUID OINTMENT 4VZ>AVtZy~—« 
ASK YDuR DRUGGIST fORir OR SEND DIRECT

**KESSIER PR0GÇc<°!^ IbRCMO

Only First Quality of Ice, and 
that Is the be^t for all pur
poses.

Our regular Daily Delivery starts 
April 1st to all parts of the City and 
Suburbs.

Storage Houses at Swansea, Brock
ton, North Toronto and West Market- 
street

240was
in j

BIRD SEED V
JUST WHY -4r>

you should use Brock’s Biro Seed. 
Because the Bird Fancier’s «uccera de
pends chiefly on good weed, and the 
greatest measure of success cvin< » from ? 
using the finest Quality of choice im
ported recleaned and well-mixed seeds, 
and it is this that makes Brock's Bird 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each 
10c. Mb. pkt. there is a cake of Bird

iet OR. PHILLIPSany

ira
Late of New York City

Treat» all chronic and fpecla 
diseases of both sexe»; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urioarv organs cured in 
e fee deys DR PHILLIPS.
2 44 14014 King-st. W.. Toroot

A abort road to health waa onened to 
thoae Buffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comolalnts. by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Kcleetric Oil. Women for Ihe Sferlhwesl.

A meeting was held In the Rossin 
House last evening to consider the ad
visability of formulating some scheme 
for providing facilities for female 
emigration from Ontario to Manitoba 
and the Northwest. Several speakers 
Pointed out the great need of female 
help of all kinds In the Northwest. A 
committee was appointed to gather tn- 
iormation and report to an adjourned 
meeting,to be called by the committee.

OFFICE: 39 SC0TT-STREET
Telephone 217, 5108.

Navel Cempetlilon
A competition in pumps used la 

spraying fruit trees will he held at 
Grimsby on Thursday next. The Judges 
will be C. C. James, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture for Ontario; Prof. Craig 
of the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
and Prof. H. L. Hutt, of the Ontario 

246 Agricultural College, Guelph.

BISCUIT MACHINR
Sevan , Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

I

John Catto & Son SIMPSON S,
v. _ ^ OUII7 756-758-760 Yonge-St

“g"8 •> pposite the Postoffice. I Telephones 3446 and 4236.

as Albert Webster, a wealthy far- 
Very Cheap, mer of Merrick ville, Ont., aged 60, 

and Miss Effle A. Cross, 20 years 
younger, of Easton’s Comers, quietly 
went over to Watertown.. N.Y., a few 

• days ago and got married.

Y Tkjcat to place bt I ween the wires of the W 
à cage. Sold by all grocers, druggtiu, A 
A flour and feed dealers.5 NICHOLSON 4 BfiflCK 5

of

G. T. PENDRITH
76 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.
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»
! bushels the corresponding week of last I Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures kid Inw 
I year. Corn Increased 614.009 bushels last er, closing at fis for Mute" 5s 5d for 
I week, outs Increased 302,#1». rye depress- April, and Os 5Vd for May and June. Malte 
ed 30.000, and barley decreased 141,000 firm ”t 3s o,i Apri”“ a 0%d f:,r May 3s 
bushels._____________ .____________________ 8s 0d°r JuiH' “ml & l%d for Ju y. Flour

To the Trade ■POROUS TERRA COTTA Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you gat Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

TUB EXHIBITION BEST QUALITYWOMENTito only perfect Fire-Proof Building 
Material. Recommended by all arclii- 
ecte* Correspondence solicited.

OP

COAL:,!$4.00E"$5.Spring Millinery rKNOW..Notwithstanding nor already 
Urge business in Worsteds and 
Serges, the dally increase is 
rmtr mated in our famous brand

COCar‘1fô

and*KXVïM for April?' MarC“MECHANICS’ TOOLSwhat is pretty 
and what is in 
stylo, and for 
that reason

THE RATHBUN CO., lias attracted such 
throngs as never be
fore. We never had 
such readiness to ask 
you to—never soch 
elegance and value, 
while artists are at 
your bidding to take 
hints from these and 
from you and produce

i'
i\ef 310 Front-St. West and 

Deseronto, Ont. WOOD LowestTWIST DRILLS
-EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
j&SiWorsteds in

Harvard,

SsSboro, and

246
WE «EXPECT Prices,BENSDORP’S 

Royal Dutch 
Cocoa

A HUSBAND'S AWFUL CRIME.

His Wife Strangled and Burled ;lu • Field 
,eu the Fera.

Atlantic City, N. J„ March 30.—A 
cold-blooded murder, of which Mrs. 
Bessie Iiech was the victim, was com
mitted her 
Rech, the
woman, being suspected of the crime. 
Rech, who was formerly a saloonkeep
er, with his wife and Infant child oc
cupied a farm on the outskirts of the 
woods at Estellville, in a lonely aid 

The last seen of 
Mrs. Rech was on Saturday last, when 
she was at May’s Landing, purchasing 
groceries. On Sunday, when a nelgh- 

•I bor called at the homestead and en
quired for her, the husband said she 
was out for a walk. Nothing further 
was thought of the matter until Thurs
day, when Rech loaded up a crate of 
pcultry and, taking his child with him, 
drove to May’s Landing, disposed of 
his load and disappeared.

Samuel Jones,a neighboring farmer, 
knowing that Rech had not taken his 
wife with him and not finding her 
around the place, became suspicious, 
and, recalling the fact tlrot a short 
time ago Mrs. Réch was shot by her 
husband, accidentally, as It was sup
posed, he Instituted a search. In cross
ing a field Jones stumbled across a 
mound of fresh earth near a pine tree, 
wmen had recently been felled. As
sistance being secured, the ground was 
opened and the body of Mrs. Rech was 
found two feet, below the surface. The 
body was encased In two sacks, which 
met at the waist, 
visible, but ei handkerchief tied tightly 
around the neck and a quantity of 
blood from the nose told too plainly 
the manner of her death.

The woman had evidently died with
out a struggle; her hair when found 
being neatly done up and undisturbed. 
The intention ot the murderer In fell
ing the tree had evidently been to ; 
cover the grave with the branches, but. 
he miscalculated the distance, and the. 
tree, falling on one side, left the mounfl 
exposed, a warrant has been issued 
for the suspected man.

REAMERS, ETC.OUR
i ■■ 4TORE

CROWDED
The; I V I j"i

HL I ilASerges in BillBICE LEWIS & SON OFFICES. the trade which Is disposed to take the 
bear side on bulges, the general tendency 
is to work cautiously on the long 
The crowd are In a position to follow a 
bdld aggressive leader on the bull side, 
and they consider Armour a good one. 
Crop, reports numerous and of all kinds. 
The Thoman report Is said to show a con
dition of about 80 or nearly 0 points be
low his previous report. Other crop re
porters make the crop outlook fairly good 
except In. the Ohio River district, which 
Is reported damaged 25 per cent., as a re- 

jiQ nrnT11,, su,t. of freezing. Llndbloom is quoted as»
419 Spaalna-axenue. saying: “The condition of the wueat crop
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL has been somewhat lowered since Decem- 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. jber, and is now about 80 for the whoie
Bathurst 8t nearly op. Front St i 98unt.ry' . There was considerable selling, 
Batnurst Ht., nearly op. r runt ot <* wheat by early buyers on the advance,
Pape and G.T.U. Crossing. | which caused a break, but the market is a

ipurchase, and we look to see wheat sell 
much higher. Opening cables quoted wheat' 

jArm and private Liverpool higher, but 
later on In the day lost the advance, later 

j tables quoting wheat %d to a farthing low
er. Northwestern receipts to-day 535 cars, 
against 440 cars a year ago. Tne English 
visible decreased about three-quarters of 
a million. Our own visibfe decreased 

^ÊT -srf about as expected, 300,000 bushels, and wa*
M_____ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—W ^ ^ M no factor In the market.

'■ B fl ■ BL . B B -Sr—H H . Corn an<J oaCa were dull, with some real-
--^B- JBL B. W ttJL -B. lzlng by lougs and some selling short. The

visible Increased 514.000 bushels corn and 
’ 302,000 bushels oats. On weak spots we

JHBB9 — __ —mmm .—. mam — _ ■ think the market Is a purchase for a turn.
B _ r j C" ^ B J I JVI Provisions were dull, and Armour started

^ ÿ 1 8 L 3 H Vj • a selling movement, which caught a uum-
_ ■ •amm ® """ e * " ■ ber of country stop orders. May pork

broke to $8.55, May lard to $5.10 and May 
ribs to $4.05. and all closed a shade firmer.

miMii - - ^_k — m mm -I amok ----- oq Provisions look cheap around these prices.

P. BURNS & CO,ï

ISflotioool,
Tmasurr,

with ladies look
ing for things is A BONNET aide.(Liinir*,]),

Corner King end Vlotorla-etreete
-Just to Tor°fto-____________
_Yo|ir Likins TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. YOU L * Mar. 30, Mur. 23, Mar. 31,

Jem'”*'”1 t,pS ,n f°rel*n 5rh'°“ ire fall wheat. bn.... 1% Îîriéî

Luim-3, Wraps. Jackets, Costumes, Sepa- gP ,8 wheat, bn.. S.455 B.45J 3,«19"Â&SlM^ evet, woman Vo

azz Ig,-:y,®S
cause unmatched In Style, elegance and Fees, bo.............. 3,07(1 3.07U 1,705
money’s worth ,Corn. bu.......21,178 23,188 Llhl
THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT I WHEAT MARKETS,
is a sparkle with neiVness gathered from Closing prices at leading points-

. where worth while. A vis t to the Cush" Mas-
store wll repay you even if you only look— New York...................................... 70kc Tuc

.and that you're welcome to do. The know- Chicago «2e
ledge of styles and worth shown here will Milwaukee * "" *..............
be a guide to you when buying. St. Louis, hard*58^0 BOyic

Toledo .............................................. 70'/jc 71c
Detroit, red ....................................  70We 7U6cDuluth, No. 1 hard ................ ’ filSc
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 00c
Toronto, white ........................... 73c
Toronto, No. 1 hard

e qn Sunday last, Jofifi 
husband of the murdered

20 King-street W. 
409 Tonge-etreet.
793 Tonge-strcet.
673 Queen-street V. 

1352 Queen-street W. 
202 Wellesley-street. 
206 Queen-street K.

Admiral,

Nstitiius, 
Kilkenny,

CLOSUREtlio

UtTEST FKHtOIS the most delicious. Your gro
cer sells It.A

. 6FBCIA6.Tr. Fox. Member1These are all guaranteed Indi
go and wooded dyes. secluded locality.i EBY-BLAIN CO.,JOHN MMNJILO i CO Bast Grey’s ■ 

sign and 
Stale to I 
—lieuse 1 
Hope ef a 
tebens-Tl 
There Is ■

LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East Toronto. 4 i

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YeveryDECISIONS AX OSOOODE HALL.

Mf%e
63%cIn the Law Cearts—The 

I C.F.B. Calvert Case lip Again.
In an effort, as alleged, to defeat a 

I* Judgment for 6400 obtained by George 
Smith for the betrayal of his daugh
ter, John J. Cameron, a Richmond Hill 
blacksmith, made over some property 

ft to his wife. Upon application of Smith, 
I Justice Street yesterday declared the 
b conveyance null and void.
U Justice Robertson yesterday reserved 
; Judgment on the Toronto General 

Trusts Company’s motion for consent 
E.; t? expend money in repairing the 
E’Crawford House, in Windsor, that ho- 
,t" tel being part of the Crawford estate. 
F Mary Crawford, one of the chli- 
| ,«ren. opposes the application.

' The Oriental Laundry yesterday-ap
plied for an Injunction restraining Jas- 
Carroll and John Mountford, two of 
their drivers, who left their employ 

> last week, from interference with 
■ their business.

Application was made yesterday in 
the suit of Rev. G. J. Lowe against 
the Synod of Kingston, for a change 
of venue from Perth to Kingston. The 

? plaihtiff seeks to have the Clergy Com
mutation Fund administered.

With a view to an appeal to the 
Privy Council, the Township of Chat
ham has applied for a stay of 
proceedings In the suit of the C.P.R.. 
which yesterday Issued execution for 

• 64000 on the Judgment of the Supreme 
Court.

FINANCIAL.

There was a little more activity on the lo- 
o«l stock market to-day, with u good deal 
Of firmness 111 quotations.

Cable is higher, selling at 159% and clos- 
Ing at this price bid In Montreal.

Consols firmer to-day, closing at 109% tot 
money and at 109% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is % higher In London, 
closing to-day at 55%. St. Paul closed at 
<0%, Erie at 15%. Reading at 5, N.Y.C. at 
98% and Illinois Central" at 97%.

The net earnings of Canadian Pariflc for 
February show an Increase of 6127,111. and 
for the two months of-this year they are 
6276,341 In excess of the two correspond- 
Ing months of last year.

the
Where Hit 
Hepes it ' 
May Be 1 
Question — 
Bad of a 1

6i*ci

•7t>c

I A. E. AMES & CO Ottawa, Mi 
opening of t 
Sir Charles 
Laurier made 
the late Col.

162-184 Yonsio-St.
6 and 6 Queen-St. W. Member» Toronto stock Exchange.

Stocks bought aud sold for cash or on margin 
on the Toronto, Montreal, New York and London 

Exchanges.
IQ King-street West, Toronto

THE FARMER’S MARKET.

24WHEAT MARKETS EASIER, Dr.
No wounds were of the House 

attention of 
that the sala: 
sengers and 
House were a 

Sir Charles 
notice had be 
and asked tt 
the arrival o 
who was not 
time.

The Opposltl 
to give song! 
horrence of i 
Part of the G 
overflowing s> 
and the charw 
night behind I

Mr. Gibson t 
disgrace.

Mr. Casey so

Hofbrau.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

i„P?ceipt®JIf graln were small to-day. One

s s srjwrv- •&«
srmbwyt S°nd l,16’50 t0 617.50 a ton and 
straw ig nominal.
«mihlîn<V<L fars of. h°68 are quoted at 64.75
î?dia? ra °ioiîi t0 Eggs M,y
at 12c to 12%c per dozen In case lots.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white bushel 

red winter .
„ , goose ..............
Barley bushel ......
Gate, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Buckwheat,

A STRONG OPENING FOLLOWED BY 
WEAK CLOSE. f “ A malt tonic of surpassing value In It* 

action on the nerves.”
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, .and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead 61 porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

COAL WOOD
Subscribed Capital.’. ... 
Paid-Up Capital.............

$5,000.000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of 61 

sad upwards.

Previsions lower at Chleago-Steek Mar
kets Firmer—Bally In 
Grangers are Strong-Small Decrease In 
Visible «apply of Wheat-latest Cam- 
merclal News.

Cable—The

money markets.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5% per cent, for call loans, the same as at 
Montreal. At New York the rates are 3 to 
*21 per cent- »Ud at London % to 1 per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rates 11-10 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Kates of exchange as reported by 

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:.

Bet. Banks, 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. YT. Kunds. .| % to % 1.3-32 to 3-04 dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 10 to .. 19% to 9% 

do. demand.. |l0% to .. |9% to 9% 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Sterling 60 days....|P<4.æ%|4.87% to .... , 

demand......... | 4.89%|4.88% to 4.89

..60 79 to 60 80 
. 0 78 0 70

0 62 
0 .38 
0 28

GRATE0 60 
0 34 
0 27 .
0 56 0 58
0 38 0 40

<7j
Monday Evening, March 30.

I ‘ Hr. Jim's” Men Co Back. .Kits on‘‘.May1 wheat862%c; calls 63%c to
New York, March 30.—A despatch to °4e- A

The Herald from London saylf; Fifty I „Yuts on May wheat for the week 62c, 
of ”Dr. Jim's” troopers, who returned | 
from South Africa on the Harjech Cas- 12tt%c8 °U May corn cail* 20%c to

ÆÜS À'PÆS'aw -
on the Llsmore for South Africa, their tober. *
ultimate destination being Buluwayo. Gattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000: 
The remainder, numbering 100 troopers, “«■’«et strong,
under the charge of Lieut. White and wh™»reio af ,Sr,aln at Chicago to-day: 
Sergeant Steele, left by special train In EMinmrod rene,^,0^8 .18!vk,

afternoon from Waterloo to Join day 31,000? officii Batmday ‘ lC2to*°lJft 

the Mexican, the union boat, which over 2000. Market heavy and lower 
had been kept back for that purpose. Heavy shippers 63.60 to *3.99

—:— ----------------------------- (for Tuesday 18,000.
Another’British Battleship. ’nm E,®,at a6ur 5S^.todaF: Wheat 14,-

Llvefpodl March 30.-The new Britishwort55srtüBmK2?J,»h5SM..t 
battleship‘Mars was launched from were 7,000,000 bushels* 'heat last week 
Laird’s yards at Birkenhead to-day. I Danube shipments of 
The Mars Is a flrst-class. armored bat- 528.000 bushels.
tleshlp pf 14,900 tons and 12,000 horse- ,„A ''able from Loudon quotes raw sugars 
power, and will carry 16 guns. . alrkttM Tbe New York

India sh■ pmeatA^ftiiÉÉÉiBÉÉHHHlHHÉÉI
were 90,000 bushels.

,a.î!at!nt ,of, «’beat afloat fo Eurone Is 
<68.310,000 bushels, a decrease of. 240,000 
bushels for thè week. A year ago the 
amount afloat was 3a.J80.000 bushels.

Lorn on passage to Europe 9.120,0061 
bushels, a decrease of 320.000 bushels for
l£.to5feJf’ year “8° ,h® total was 2,- 
480,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week: Wheat 2.S8.000 qrs., maize 234,- 

and flour 214.000 barrels.
Cole having defaulted on the de

livery of three cars of straight roller flour, 
which he sold a few days ago at $3.50 
Montreal, another dealer to-day offered to 
supply it at *3.00 Montreal.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewer». Toronto.

«• 9

$5.25EGGbushel

Rupture
wy.^,ïaJS^°=£f6 fl”,?Xerm2ïp&

STOVE 

, NUT 

NO. 2 HUT} $4.00.

GOOD to choice butter is scarce at ITo 
to 19c for large rolls. 18c to 21c for lbs. 
and 15c to 18c for tubs, palls and crocks; 
creamery, 21c for tubs aud 23c for lbs. 
Cheese, 8c to 9c. Fresh eggs, 13c. Tur
keys, 12c. Geese, 7e. Chickens, 40c to 
75c. Ducks, 40c to 75c. Consignments 
of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., 
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto. 240

To-Day'» Peremptory UlU.
Court of Appeal—Sales V. L. E. & D. 

R. Railway, Bell v. Golding, Drennan 
V. Kingston, Anderson v. Jeffers, Hag- 
eert v. Brampton, Hinds v. Wilson.

Single Court-r-Re Solicitor to suspend, 
re Solicitor to strike off, King v. Port 
Arthur, re Trent Water Co. v. Wed-

Wog
Non-Jury Court — Stephenson 

■ Yokes, Rad&m v. Email, Blakely v. 
Gould, London & Canadian L. & S. Co. 

-v. Henderson. Cole v. Blake, Parker 
•JV- MoSherry.

There will be no sitting of the Div
isional Court this week.

PER TON theACounter.Oc- paVement aboi 
Mr. Lister out 
a pathetic picl 
those poor cha 
with large fair 

Mr. Allan tt 
introduce the i 

-Essex County, 
with by the ch 
the two questl< 
the same line.

The matter v 
time and drop 
had assured th 
piemen ta ry e: 
printers' hands.

Tko «aire 
. Mr. Charlton 

solution invoicli 
the Christian ni 
Armenians be n 
tier.

Sir Charles Ti 
obstruction tact 
had left public b 
ward state that 
not consent to 
billty Just now 
question, althoui 
with the hearty 
ernment.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
the Rutter choice, tub...................60 18 to $0 20

UUBLtO .«•'•»• »»»» U 11
pound rolls .................o 17

“ creamery, tub.............0 21
... “ rolls ..
Cheese, summer makes 

" autumn makes .
Eggs, fresh

OFFICES:
6 King-street Basil ISO Tenge-»tresti 366 
Tenge-»treet; tee Welle»ley-»lree«t *67 Cel- 
lege-»treel|T31 Qneen-slreet W«»l| liathunt 
and Dapeat-elreelei Terente Junction.

DOCKS:
Eiplaasde-Xrcet, Feet of Chnrek-street.

V. Nesbitt, McConaghy v. Actual.
0 14

do.Estimated

HAY ^
0 19 ?v. 0 22

0 23 0 24 MaIs.© Money,

hay and straw " stoclf8f 6rai" and Provisions
y pbariedon.:::::;:::::::?îf % “> *n gg bHa7eeraaLVeada,f '

— ba,e<1'cars-per ton- 8 00 «so Totoato'

XCoAL-r’
. 0 08% $!$0 09

0 12 0 1
wheat for the week end Pure and UnadulteratedConger Coal Co., OIL CAKE MEALLUMBERMEN IN HARD LUCK.

I They Here Cat Plenty »f togs, Bat Cannot 
Get Them Hat ef the Weed».

E., Quebec, March 30.—Several of tbe 
H Quebec lumber merchants, now In 

England to make contracts for sum- 
| xner shipments of lumber from Can

ada, cable that the English demand 
for Canadian lumber is better than 

E last year, and that prospects are pro- 
| raising for a fairly active business sea- 

E. son. O the other hand, there Is some 
E. fear here that shippers maiy have dlf- 
F Acuity in filling their English orders 

on account of the prospect of a short 
. supply of logs at moat of the mills. The 

r “cut" of logs in Canadian woods, ana 
especially In the Ottawa district,, has 
been as large as usual, but the winter 
has been a most unfavorable one for 
getting the logs out of the forest. Dur- 

\ log the first port of the season there 
was not sufficient snow for logging, 

i A and within the last few weeks there 
has been such a continual succession 
of storms that It has been virtually 

ï- Impossible to keep bush roads open to 
- draw out logs In such a depth of snow. 

The water of the streams wll], doubt
less. therefore, be too low for success
ful driving of logs before they can be 
got together in them. This is unfor
tunate for Canadian lumbermen, for 
last year, when lumber was plentiful 
here, the market was inactive, and 
there was a break in the prices of all 
but superior grades. The English mar
ket Is limited and conservative, easily 
overstocked and demoralized.and takes, 
only the best qualities of timber and 
lumber.

The principal market for Canadian 
lumber is In the Ulted States, aald nny 
overstocking or depression 'in that 

felt by Carra- 
lumbermen. This market has 

become enormously overstocked with 
Inferior grades produced In western - 
Ontario, during the last and present 
seasons, the result being that Canada's 
western lumber trade Is in a thorough-, 
ly demoralized condition, aided by the 
Increasing quantities of Southern plde 
cut each year, which Is finding a mar
ket farther and farther north, until 
now, it is competing with Ontario 
coarse lumber in the United States as
Ontarj!ôth 33 the Eout^ sh°re of Lake

for Show Horses, Stock and Dairy Oowe.of wheat the past week LIMITED. 746 Caledonian Supply Store £
A Opp. Queen's Hotel Phone 350. AHELL TELEPHONE To-Let- v-

•/vi.r - McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office in Chicago:

The pit traders were very active buying 
wheat this morning, aud succeeded in get
ting prices up about l^^e, then the flood, 
gates of long wheat were opened, and It 
came out In a steady stream all day. The 
timid shorts being generally In 
ket ruled weak And closed at l%c 
best prices of the morning. The pe 
weather conditions, April showers aud gen
eral sunshine caused good selling, and not
withstanding the fact that news of tho 
day was bullish, some of it radically so, 
no attention was given to It. The cash 
demand was Important; about 575.000 bush
els sold to go all over the winter wheat 
area. The premium on No. 2 red wheat 
is now 3c to 314c over May.
Was firmer, but seaboard advices say that 
foreign houses are doing nothing, und that 
the export demand Is slow. About 10 loads 
worked at New York for May-June ship
ment. Clearances from the seaboard con
tinue very light, but Northwest receipts 
appear to represent an Inexhaustible sup- 
)ly. The world’s shipments incomplete 
ndlcate 6,060,600 bushels. Wheat on pas

sage decreased 240,000 bushels, and the 
English visible decreased 789,000 bushels. 
Another alleged authority on the growing 
wheat places the condition at 87 per cent.

Provisions—There were 6000 more h 
In to-day’s receipts than expected, and 
market opened lower. The market had 
quite a decline later In the day. Wheat 
operators sold pork and lard and on the 
decline a good many stop 
ed. ltlbs were weak 
•ongs.

OP CANADA.

*000 qrs. 
F. F.PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
Large - 
Storeroom

*

4
Cash

$26 the mar- 
under the 

rfect
Wee’tsii i

Mr. Laurier as 
tent ion of the G< 
House to sit on C

klïfiïr

5ob*>

augvle

* •Person* "wishinir to commoûfeate by 
telephone with other cities end towns 
in Qftoada will find convenient rooms 
ar the General Offices of the Bell 
Teiepone Company, 37 Temperance» 
eireet. Open from 7 »,m. td miduight, 
huhdays included. . S

Overco
IscoLcS

u*1*® .»» 50
Suits, , IN REAR OF the leader of the 

any objection to 
Important that n 
lost. In view of ti 
lfik to Parllamei 
the last to press 
Good Friday, if n 
the conscientious 

’her.
- Mr. Laurier 1 
question perfect!) 
Propose to answe 
not regard as co 
might be regarde 
members.

Sir Charles Tu 
*fn© honorable ger 
any objection ant 
Tupper) had tree 
courtesy, in asklt 
Ion and had got
th'yJey that It ' 
* q. H°USe to sit c

Sir Richard Car

t ' World 
Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

Hi $ for table uso should be the purest 
S and best. That’s WINDSOR SALT 
I and it costs no more tlmn the 
| mon kinds do.
Z keeps it.
K ^ Toronto Salt Works, 

City Agents.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

res)- Cable newscom- 
Your grocer

Î50C* A»® I
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.’

EPPS’S COCOA //

VMf A—

MBDLAND SO JONES. 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Bnlldlng
TELEPHONES } gjf1‘S&J'SonkI: 

Companies Represented:
Scottish U nion and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co. ot North America 
Guarantoedo.of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
*• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws whicn govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli- 
cation of the Hue properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps Lus provided for our 
LrXiultfast and supper a delicutely-flavored 
beverage, >\ hich may save us many heavy 
doctors bills, at is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until stroug enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies 
around

LOCAL BREAPSTUFFS MARKET
w?r a^.r%

63.45, Toronto freight.
Bran—The market la dull. Cars are auot- 

ed at 610.60 to $11, west.
Wheat—The market to-day to quiet, and 

prices steady. White sold at 741- west and 
h. at Ioc 00 the Northern. No. 1
to ml 3°â nt,T9.t N"rth Bay, and at 73c Mld- 
rivd'\ B 1 -Northt'rn offcr3 at 77c to ar-

og«
theThese goods were purchased in Britain by Mr. Score personally, and are the greatest value

ever offered. We invite inspection.
S3CfOm33,fl3 (High-Class Cash Tailors), 77 King Street West. orders were reach- 

under selling by;246

. ^ are floating
us ready to attack wherever there 

Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied 'Tvith pure blood and a 
lehed frame.”—Civil Service 

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers.

■ labelled thn. •
JA M'ES EPPS & Co., Ltd.. Homoœpa 

title Chemists. London. Eng.

Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

'LITTLE GIANT’ DIES
.... GOOD DIES

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% *0 94

” hindquarters ........ 0 04% 0 07
Mutton, per lb....
La tub, per lb.....
Spring lamb .........
Veal, per lb............

OSLER & HAMMOND daughter)—as a m< 
Pal church, he ent 
Objection to the I 
Friday. He bell 
Sive great offence 
euarion if such a < 
Good Friday beln; 
ns the most sacre 
year. ,

Davies thoi 
Christians would 
expression If, the : 
Friday, and he rai 
such a course.

Sir Charles ^Tupt 
endeavored to elle! 
Opposition leader . 
had failed. Now, t 
rf<le;by other lea
Frid 'n0t ask the 1

FOB COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

SMdeitMLn6,1
fera nu “de°Ut9lde- FeeU b0r,ry of'properly

Gazette, CASHnour- 18 Kino Street West, 
Torontu.

.. 0 06 0 07

.. 0 07 0 09 QTOCK BROKERS and 
O Financial Ages is.

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Car 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Ex Ranges bought ond-soldon commission.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon.

/
w^ï.18-T.*?de 1alel: and price* unchanged.

slieeat"~49^e market ,s flu"' wlth sales Out-

32cUout"idcat—ThiS mCrki‘t ,s dul1 at 31C to 

Oatmeal- 
nominal at

Grate........ .....................
Stove, Nut, Egg........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal

*5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
split..............................$5 60 per cord

. —, No. 2 Wood, long................ 4.00 “
•■_•••• 4iU0 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 
$5 per cord Slabs, long, good and ary 8.5U

TELEPHONE 8393. ?&X,»r’aet we,t.

3 60 6 00
0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ....$4 70 to $4 90

“ heavy ................ '
Backs, per lb..............
Ro’ls, per lb..............
Mess pork ..................

“ short cut
“ shoulder mess ............. 11 00

Lard, pet lb....
Bacon, per lb...
Hams, smoked ..
Chickens, najr ..
Ducks, .pair ....
Turkeys, per 
Geese, per Jb

0 08 5.25 1

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE GO4 25 4 50 Best Hardwood, long...
Head Office—Corner ' 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.

0 09% 
0 07*/2

13 00
14 00 
11 50
0 08Va 

' '<r/A O 06 Vi 
08.VÎ 0 30

0 09
3.30 p.m. 

221 219% 221 219 6 Adelaide Street E...........0 07findapo
£S,Vae„"or

Montreal
Ontario ........................ tsO ... 80 ...
Toronto.................  240% 233 241% 238
Merchants’..............107 104% 1»7 lot
Commerce.............. 135% 134% 130 134%
Imperial ....-..... 184% 1=3% 184 183%
Dominion............... .. 243 239 243 239
Standard .,104% 102% 164% 103
Hamilton.................... 154 153 154 153
British America ... 120 118% lxo lls%
West. Assurance .. 102 ltilv, 102% low
Consumers’ Gas ... 198% 19u% 199 197%
Dominion Tele.....  120 125 120 125

Business quiet,
$2.80 fo $-V) on track.

Corn—The market Is quiet and nrices 
steady. Yellow o(Jer«l at 32c outs dc
sld/ro-d^y <2?1Wtodnl1' ,rlth “ 8ale

J with prices 216
Summer Resorts
Furnished houses to let for suaon at Toronto 
Island, Long Branob, Kew Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRÀXK CAYLEY
65 Hlng-St. B., Toronto. 148

os

Cable^ 160 and 159%j_Pcstal Telegraph, 87% 17,100^C. Gas 41C0,
02% and 87%;*Street Railway, 220 and 217%; 3U°’ ***COTTOn' MARKETS

Gas, 200 and 198 xd. ; Telephone, 158% At Llvemool cotton was nniet aud 150; Toronto St. Hallway, 75% and 75%; 4J~,i uverP001 cotton "aa ql,ut t0"daJ at 
Montreal, 223% aud 219; People’s, 6 and 2; ™
Molsons, 175 xd. asked ; Toronto, 250 and 
239; Merchants’, 107 and 165; Merchants' 
of Halifax, 105 and 103; Commerce, 130 ,

134%; Northwest Land, prof., 50 asked, i 
Morning sales ; Postal Telegraph,

87; Richelieu. 22 at 88%; Montreal Bank. 2 
at 219%. 5 at 220; Merchants'. 40 at 165;
Colored Cotton bonds. $2000 at 99;

Afternoon sales : Toronto Ral.way, 75 at 
16%; Commerce, 20 at 135%.

tHnwliHiiiimmA-V IMMENSE POPULATION NOW,

Greater New lerlt Shews a Total of No 
l«* Than 3,195,659 goals.

Torit,' March 30.—In response to 
nq^rle,"; Dr- Rogers, registrar of re- 

5?teda i^the.,Health Department, has com- 
estimated the present population 

Yora7u, r Naw„,York as follows; New 
xork City and Westchester county, 1.81(1,- 
lm,’„ riflk7I;„and King’s county, 1,105.009;

alfi City. 42.578; Newtown. 24,5571 
CMnt1vg,5^’J|S0: Jamaica. 17,705: Richmond
T2?nni!y3.i95,S:part of Hemi,stead’ ^

T. C. I. 4100, G. E.0 75
A, 1 00

lb............. 0 11

FERCUSSON Stock
Brokers

•0 08%IMDAPOX^
TUSfiim V

•#

■œ1 & BLAIKIE E.R. C. CLARKSON,HINDOO REMEDY
■ PBODDCZS TH9 ABOTB

I Bemedlel Mill
fl ..The House went
B , chair emedlal blU' 1

B _ Davies point
WL Pr ety of the Hou 

tni» measure whil 
îï,ere *!n Progress 
thought Sir Charles

■ House how far net
■ «Tressed. It would t
■ satisfaction If e 

ment could be 
vexed question co 
from the political a

The tinvernme 
Sir Charles Tuppe 

ly Important that t

I W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

C N W L Co., prêt 50 ... 50 ...
C. P. R. Stock........ 55% 54% 55 64
Toronto E. U, xd.. 135 133 135 133
General Electric .... 70 60 70 00
Côm Cable-Co....... 159% 158% 159% 159%
Postal Telegraph .. 87% 80% 87% 87

158 150% 158 150%
213% 21.% *218% 217-,!

75% 75 75*, 75

WY ATT Cfes OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
block Exchanges aud Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., lytKmg Street* 
Bast, TORONTO, pNT„ find leading druggists 
elsewhere.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto. and
435 at

\LAND SALES IN MANITOBA.
rocsriV’T re lVok,u.e up In Manitoba with 
»to»,,and sales, and prospects are 
brighter than usual this spring. The 
Northwest Land (Jo. here sold 2SOO acres 
over*170,</°!L:1,1<‘C ,Jauaar-V 1. 011 increase of
period‘last year04 “8 Com!'ared w‘,h

0IIÏ1II BE CH1BEBS, Bell Tele Co.............
Montreal St Ry.,..
Toronto Ry Co.»...
Brit. Can. L & 1.... 112 .... .
B. A Loan Assn.... 75
Can L. & N. 1. Co.. 108 107 x.
Canada Perm ...... ... 140 A,.
do. da 20 p.c... 120 .

Can. S. '& Loan .7. ... Iv9 
Cent. "Can. Loan.... 121 .* llo
Dom. S. & I. Spc.. 70 70

it. u t r,. Farmers’ L & S.... 100 ...
Opvn. High. Low. Close. do do. 20 n c 86 ■ ...'” Jg* «% 0«% ! Freehold L &PS.... 112%'... .

"■ y_, 64% 63% 03% Hamilton l’rov . . .. 118 ’ X: - .
29% 29% 29% Hur. & Erie L-& S: ... 167

"' 5ÏS SO-f, j do.-, do. 20 p.c..-. ... -157
••• ‘44% 32 3 -7* 31% iImperial L & lav.. 108 z...
••• ^ .,V% 49% 1)9/4 Landed B «.L...4» ... 1Î5 ..
... 20% 2)% 19% I9,i Lon & Can L & A. -1U0

2»% 20 20 London Ix.atl . ;... 103’
8 8., 8.>5 8 5i Loudon & Ontario. 110

8 75 880 Manitoba Loan .... 100 .................
Ontario L. & D.„, 1*0% 124 
People’s Lost) 40 30

♦ 55 Real Est. L.& D..-"to ... ....
♦ iT Tor. Sav. & Loan.. J17 114
------  Union L. & S .101 ... ...

West. Cnn. L & S. T50 ..
do. do. 25- p.c... 140 ... ..................

i Sales at 11.15 a.tp. : British Am. Assure 
ance, 50 at 118%: 'Dominion Telegraph, li 

Tejegtatoh.- 50, 25. 12. 10, 5 
8 at 15t: Toron,°

J-'» at^75*4j rnji^da ^Peymangnt Loan, 20

BRITISH^ MARKETS. ' 1 v5£!T8>te?il.Lh 10 atLlvei^ol, Maçcb 3C.~vfeeitf. spring, 5s ' (ins. *10 at Cable ^at

4d to- 6s 6s 5d to 6s OU; 25. at 151 Toronto Railway 50
Sf ïd;.w“;8oTofc 855: 75y‘: H4m,,ton 8 “* 

to! S’ te'^Od ’̂ehtS^^" a6e

Loudoa-Upvulog -Wheat eff coast n«7 
ilug-dofiiR. otf-passage steadier. English 
'unary markets qujet. Mai* qblet.

.-l.lverpoo.x-Spdt why n t flrnt; futures steady 
at attvauce; tor 5d for March, 6s 5%d for 
2Vprtf and 5s 5y*d Tor May, June and JuJv.
Maire Ann at 2s U%d for April, 3s 0%d 

aud 3s l%d for

18,252 ,ot Apru;

Conipbesked Air Motor Tests.
Rome, March 30.—A special car with 

Hew York capitalists ran up to Rome, 
to-day. The visitors made a test of a 
compressed air motor invented by Ros

btrmdledeTwStvehe^s,o2dho^ FKESH FISH. Telephone 346.
freight attached, the motor was stops New Digby Chi,-kens,,8c box. - Oysters, 
ped while running down hill, showing 25c qt. Fresh Sba Salmon, only Wo ib. 
complete control. Had!lock, -to- Ib. Codfish, 5c. Smelt. 5c lb.

It is claimed that the motor can be FreSh s,’,a„ }'w dM. F.oundera,
•topped in one and a half inches and 80 lb- I'1 “nan H.iddlo. White Fish. Sal-tMjs u^e^p^ Fl'"3b S'-k

control. The New York men seemed 
well pleased with the test. 2ÏC

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.
Established 1864. ^8e ® for Gonorrhoea,

tXHjin l to 5dsys.^K Gleet, Spermstorrhœa,
^ar^/o'r any

KSItheEvans ChemioalCo.1!?11’ i"h*tion or ulcere-

». or poiaoBon».
*°,d *»y DraggMs,

' ^9V ■ Circular not on reyMei,

CURE YOURSELF!NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day la as follows- 

Opeu. High. Low. Close 
Real Estate»Security, in sums to aait. Rent* col- Am. Sugar Trust . ♦ 115% 116% 114% 115%. 
ected. Valuations and Arbitration* auended to ! Amer. Tobacco 8^14 i) > s5-a. wliz.

Coltou Oil ................ 1Ô-* 15% 15% 15%

WM. A. LEE & SON. ||
Rul E«t»tr, Insurance and Finindil Brakarj, Cauada* Southern'.'."

General Agente C. C. C. & I.............. ’' ’
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. Delà. & Hudson...........................
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. Delà., Lnc. & W... 101%
National Fire Assurance Co. i Erie ....
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Col Luke Shore.............. .. ...
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co. Louis. & Nashville. 49%
London Guarantee a Accident Co, Employ- Kansas Texas, pref. 25% 

er»’Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ >!?a^aV,aV,
1 ol.cios toauee. Missouri l'ac-lflc ..

____  ; Leather...................
Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. do. prof .

Phones 692 A 2075. «40 Balt. A Ohio
--------------- ------------------------------ "■ N. Y. Central .. .

North. Taeiflc, prêt. Hut 
Northwestern .. .. uyv 
General Electric -vu$RoekUiand xd.... $

Omaha................ **'*
N. Y., Gas.........
Pacific Mail .........

Are advancing on City and Farm Properties at Phlla. & Reading
above Rates. Municipal debeoiuree purchased, ot. Paul ..................
On life ihsurance policies ti per cent. 2.Û l ulou Pacific .. *

| DUdîfler», ptd3_iip
BROWNE, BURTON & COi^cenU

CANADA LIFE Wabash, pref.
1 A- l. & ...........

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. ! X
The market was steady at close. Wheeling "... 0% uv
Burlington earnings are very favorable, *----- -------—-* *........... ......

arid had k<x>d Influence on market. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
The net earnings of St. Paul for February **enrY A. King & Co.. 12 Kirn? 

show an increase of *144.108. ,|a»t. received the*following despn.A to-day
The gold export point to now over $4.89% I itnJ'„i ,C:lg0 V, 

for actual demand sterling. j eurlr...... °.!n bought a million wheat
The most active stocks to day were: : situation if™ ^9*^/ advanced prices. The 

Tobacco 04,000 shares. Sugar 8400, R. I. enni 'K ,vre b»s been materia ly strength- 
13.000, W. U. 1300. St. Paul 910J, N. I', (days which >™8b bl’alni‘is the past few 5100. L. 1 N. 6000, Mo. P. 1500. Burlington bufàh.^lVou^TheVÏ!

$350,000 TO LOAN ^
mmCHICAGO MARKETS. ‘ . 

McIntyre 5: WTardwell report the following 
fluctuations ‘on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : £_

Wheat—May 
“ —July...

Corn—May ...
•* —July...
“ —Sept..

Oats—May ..
—Juiy.

“ —Sent...
I’ork—May ..

“ -Ju>y/..
Lard—May ,.
Ribs—Mayy ..

“ -Jmy..,

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF’ GRAIN.
--TI16’ visible supply of grain In the United 
follows1-lld Laimda’ wlth comparisons, Is as

MnTwirS' Ma,rÇh,30. March 31, 

Wheat, bo.01.p48,009 74.3f»Xdio9 7iw/'070
Lorn. hu...l0.1oo,oc,-0 13,497.000 iaivk'.tO 
Oats, bit.... 8,526,000 6,185,1X10 2 712 (HXI
U.ve. bo.... 1.448.0; 10 2 I7.U00 415000
*ïvh ’ *LU' 4-493.000. 787,1*10 - 033.IXX)

Wheat decreased £00,000 bushels last 
veek. as against a decrease of 1,465,009

... 48%u

... 35%b
• • • 126 74b
loi lot 

14% 14% 
-•. 140b
49% 49% 
25% 20'/. 

104 104
23% 23%

to the abort time n 
llament. It was, tt 
ernment’a intention 
jure forward steadll 
80 far from au 
wny way with the 
Winnipeg, he calculi

14% rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of March, 1806, malle 

close and are due as follows:
close.

DICKSON & CO.,
20 "West Market-street. • 20 Vi 

. 8fe5

. 0 0 > i) 05
* ” 5 17 .5 10 .5 12

5 '.V2 5 25 5 27
.4 77 4 77 4 65
. 4 87 4 87 4 7$

ch ac

DU*.. 104i 5 1, 
5 32Our Showrooms will be opehed on Wednesday, at 8 King Street West.

Don’t Decide 

Until Yon 

Have Seen the

We can show you just what you will get if you order one of these machines. They are 
of the very highest type—built on honor. Easy running and absolutely the. best of Finish 
And Design, with all the Latest Improvements.

PURCHASERS should not be guided entirely by price, without regard to quality 
“ DAYTONS” are built in one grade only, but in styles to suit the tastes of all riders 

as to sizes and weights.
LOWER PRICED WHEELS of unexcelled value also in stbek.

J. & J. TAYLOR Sole Canadian Importers.
8’kxng street

a.m p.uL fi-m. p.% 
o.T.a East.....,5.1m f.45 i'ki i.i
0.tl4Bnilway................... 7.45 J.W i.-jo 7.49
U.'l’.K W«t........................... 7.20 »■» 12.40 p.

..................7.00 Uli 10.10 MO
!.. U. All........................7.00 4.SO10L5* AM
******—.................MZ1MSÎÎ5

•* as-
MO 4.00 1» 45 A*

23%' DU! became law it v 
fivatter for Manitoba
D?flgeïïent 80 ag to 

c^iAffeV’. Un,-se t wlth an» nei 
«aught, as he had re
be°Uieft Vjf ïïlnortty 1 
a, *n the same Ion that they had b<
menty^rs’ Consequ,

tMr. Davres-°U'-M 

Jne action of the
Oulrre? to »*** 
uulmet rose to » tm,
thought the dlacuari 
fined to the 
the general Dolirv 

Mr. Mills cfaimld th 
JJ? 5°wer to proceed'

( t’hl get of ?h

■ t'otis. It wlVahown 
a court of last r".

to elaborate Joe chairman 
Oulmet’s point of 
cushion must

) 9 «%am tofii coy. m. 8.00• 19% 
: «3%

19

HOT
lit N. A N.W..1HJ U6sms BIIISl lilElTIIIS AT4;

”1% 26%'

C*V»K«i •••••»*•••

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 7034 -{ ••UO
Ê0BURTON ESTATE 89

ti.30V ... 15<)1 (.1)
JJji 20^JOHN STARK & CO

l'èL 880." 26 TorBWto-Strest.

’26!
8 p.m.

>y.io
Km*a.m. 1»10 j “l 11.80

fcW 12.10 0.00

IL 11.00
4.00 10.45 10LM

19%% W83^
83%

0.8.21.Y............« mm

U.8. Wrawro SUM. j 4.00 8.3317 17 17% ‘.03
"24% ... lOflb

S KÜ
27% 2S%
„S% 8%
28% 29% 
9 9%

English malls alose on Mondays, Thurs
days, second and fourth Saturdays at 9.20 
n.m. aud on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup* 
uieineutal malls to Mondays anil 
Thursdays close occasionally on Tueo* 
days and Fridays at. 12 noon.
The following are tne dates of English 
malls for the month of March; 2. 3. 5, £ 
U, 10, 12 10, 17, 19, 20. 21. 23. 24, 25, 26, 28, 
30 aud 31.

N.U.—There are branch postoffices In ev
ery part of tbe city. Reaidcnta of each die 
trlet should transact their Savings Banl 
and Money Order business at the local of< 
Ace nearest to their residence, taking cart 
to notify their correspondents to make 09 
ders payable at such branch postofflc*.

PATISSON.

li%I 2S
ÇufWatorNeeds Filtering

fte Mli & Fiteioiis Co., Ltd.
DVtMtic Engineers. Ill Klng-st. West.

MONTP.BAL STOCKS. 
..Montre;1,* March 30.-C.P.R., 55 and 54%• 
Duluth, ^ and 5%; do., pref.. 14 and lo%:

:

21%
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